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ATLANTA
LEADS IN

J. E. C. Pcddcr, Bradstreet
Official, Says This Section
Suffered Little From Re-
cent Depression and Gives
Reasons.

Due to variety of enterprises, Atlanta
baa suffered less In the past period of
depression than any other point in the
vouth, according to J. E- C. Fedder, di-
visional superintendent for Bradstreet'g,
In viewing the reports which were
made to htm by the fourteen ffeld su-
perintendents, who met Monday for an
annual conference of two days, Mr.
Fedder «ay« that money Is free and
there are abundant [facts to stimulate
th* belief that unlimited commercial
•trifles can be made by the business
men of this section If they do not act
too cautiously. He also warn a business
men that this Is no time for questiona-
ble speculations.

"Atlanta has suffered less than al-
most any section of the south," said
Mr. Pedder, "on account of her varied
Industries. "While some of the manu-
facturing plants have been^ running
fewer hours than formerly. It was the
exception rather than the rule that any
of them closed down entirely during the
period of depression. Reports from
•ome of the largest plants for June
•how business In excess of the same
month in 1914, which had registered
the largest amount of business In the
•outh'js history.

"The cotton mills of this section are
running to capacity, and others are be-
ing built as rapidly as may be. Many
of the mills are filled with rush or-
ders for khaki uniforms and tenting
material. The banks are full of money
and will readily lend for legitimate
needs. This is no tltae for speculation
or the launching of questionable enter-
prises. It it Is the time for aggressive
business men to branch out further
•field and reap the good business that
the too careful merchant ts afraid to go
•fter." l

In making a resume of the reports
from all sections of the south, an opti-
mistic tone prevails everywhere, Mr
Pedder says, since diversification has
j>roven that millions of dollars formerly
•pent in other states can be saved
raising grains, fruits and vegetables at
home for a very moderate cost. Pig
Iron, which is already the pulse of
business. Is stiffening in price, the re-
ports show. The saw mills, many of
which have been out of commission for
two year?, are now running on a large
•cale. and are exporting large quanti-
ties of lumber.
" All the skilled labor In Chattanooga
has been employed, Mr. Pedder contin-
ued, and the employers there are crying
for more. The mills have all the orders
they can handle, and are especially
busy with the manufacture of war mu-
nitions.

"IjaVge crops of fruit and vegetables
are being raised in south and central
Georgia," the report read, "and cotton
1* looking good, except In a few Iso-
lated localities, where- excessive rains
bar* caused tbe field* to become filled
with grass* In South Carolina, how-
ever, owing- to the character of the
soil, th* flatds are clean ad well worked.
The crop- prospects. a« well as the busi-
ness outlook* Is good. While Florida
was hit hard by the war abroad affect-
Ing the free exportation of her naval
stores, commercial conditions are prac-
tically normal/'

CASES DISMISSED;
BOAkDEI^S GIVEN

48 HOURS TO MOVE
\ Mrs B. Langley, proprietress of ^a,

i rooming nonse at 111 Ivy street, and
v «ix six inmates who were arrested by

Officers Allen and Gorman during
the vice campaign by members of the
police force Sunday afternoon, were
given forty-eight hours In which to
vacate the neighborhood, when their
cases were tried In police matinee
Tuesday afternoon

There was no prosecution against the
people arrested, -when they agreed to
move, and the charges of disorderly
conduct made affalnqt them were dis-
missed.

*

House Passes Bill
Affecting Procedure

For, Tax Collectors
The time of the *ouse of representa-

tives, while in session on Tuesday, was
apent in action on two general bills, the
discussion of a third and the Introduc-
tion of a number of new bills.

After an argument which had ex-
tended Into its third day. the bill
of Mr. Davidson, of !>utnam, providing
that tax collectors against whom exe-
cutions are Issued may ^ring bills of
Injunction against the comptroller gen-
eral, was discarded for the substitute
of Judge AtAinson, of Fulton. The
principal difference between the origi-
nal and the substitute bill is that the
original provided that the Injunction
be brought in Fulton superior court
while the substitute provides that the
Injunction be brought In the county In
which the tax collector bringing the bill
resides. The substitute passed by a
vote of 195 to 3 i ,

The bill of Mr. Roberts, of Hall, pro-
viding that the pay of Jurors be in-
creased from 25 cenfs to 50 cents aplec>
for each verdict rendered, failed t of
passage by a vote of 85 to 4», tne nec-
essary majority being 95.

The bill of the Muscogee delegation,
defining sewer construction by munici-
palities as an extraordinary expense,
was being debated when the house ad-
journed at 1 o'clock.

SHRINE OFFICE SOUGHT
BY FORREST AD AIR

Seattle, Wash.. July 13.—The feature
of today for the Mystic Shriners drawn
to Seattle by the forty-first annual
meeting of the Imperial Council was a
procession which escorted the imperial
officers from headquarters to the coun-
cil hall At the hall the first session
was held.

Entertainment in the afternoon ln-^
eluded a ateamer ride and automobile
trips. Three balls .were given tonight
and -band concerts were held at several
points by musicians from various pa-
trots.

The Imperial council tomorrow will
take up the election of an imperial
outer guard. Candidates are John T.
Buck bee. Rock Ford, 111.; William C.
Bristol, Portland, Ore.; James E Chan-
dler. Kansas Ctty. George Filnaer, San
Francisco; Forrest Adalr, Atlanta, and
Jame* Burgess, Denver.

KinshipTies Tangled
When Six Brothers

Married Six Sisters

Representative P. D. Rich
So Closely Related to Him-
self That He C^n't Figure
It All Out.

It's all In the fa rally I
At least that Is the way Representa-

tive P. O Rich, of Miller county, looks
at It. Also he has reason for his pecu-
liar and unusual point of view, for
Representative Rich, probably is more
closely related to himself than any
other member of the general assembly
of Georgia, If not any other citizen of
tola sovereign state.

Bight children were born to the
parents of Representative Rich Of
these no less than six married brother*
and sisters, members of another promi-
nent family of, Miller county.

Aa a result, these two families have
a sort of monopoly on relationship, and
Mr Rich himself admits that the prob-
lems of genealogy which frequently
confront him are beyond hla most ar-
dent efforts at solution.

While steadfastly denying that he Is
an economist In relations, Mr Rich
considers that he Is several times his
own brother-in-law, and that his chil-
dren and those of his various sisters
and brothers are double first cousins.

"I'll probably turn out to be my own
Aunt Ben by marriage some day," he
•aid. 'Anyway, it's all in the family *'
\ Mr. Rlchj despite his problems in kin-
ship. Is a hard worker, and already
has introduced several measures of Im-
portance, which he says will be passed
without opposition. One of these Is for
the establishment of the Australian
ballot to operate In county primaries
Another would determine by popular
vote whether the people of Colqultt
want a city court, and still another
would provide a new and more pro-
gressive charter for OolquJ-tt, which,
Mr Rich says, has outgrown its present
charter.

FORM ORGANIZATION
Wardens and Superinten-
dents Organize at Kimball
House — Governor Harris
tb Address Body Today.

Wardens and superintendents of
roads from all parts of the state or-
ganized their first annual convention
at the Kimball house yesterday, form-
Inft & body which 1* expected to go
far !n sliding the inovement for better
roads in Georgia and In originating
progressive laws governing the convicts
that work them,

W. 8. MoCurdy, DeKaVb, was elected
president. The other officers are T.
S Chapman, Houston, first vice presi-
dent, W. S Walters, Twiggrs, second
vice president, and J. S Butohaell, Mon-
roe, secretary-treasurer.

The standing committee on rules and
by-laws occupied the greater portion
of the afternoon, formulating the rules
and regulations governing the perma-
nent organization. This committee "was
composed of Q S. Tucker, L>ecatur, H
L Cra wley1, Upson; T. H. Stringer,
Richmond, J C. Slade, I>ooly, and W
Z. Kemp, Johnson. ^

The discussion of the best methods
of handling convicts on the public
roads, new plans for raising 'finances
for road work and other problems fac*
ing county -wardens and superintend-
ents of roads will be takein tip Wed-
nesday. Governor Harris hafl been in-
vited to attend, and several imemberi*
of the senate and tha house have prom-
ised jto speak. Frank T. Reynolds, of
the ICirnball house, will speak on the
Importance of issuing bonds for build-
ing of good roads by Bounties. Mr.
Reynolds, who has apent much time
studying the question of roads, be-
lieves this the most practical and
economical method.

At th* opening of the convention
there were present fully 100 wardens
and superintendents from nearly aa
many counties, and others were arriv-
ing by train. President McCurdy, who
has been active Jn bringing about this
state organization of these county of-
ficials, is highly enthusiastic over the
prospects of the 'body.

WIFE CHARGES HUSBAND
INTOXICATED 12 YEARS

A state of habitual intoxication, that
began the first week of their marriage,
and has la«ted twelve years, is the al-
legation of Mrs Jennie Linda Wat-
»o,n in a divorce suit filed against F.
L- Watson in the superior court yes-
terday afternoon.

The suit was filed by Attorney Leon-
ard J. Grossman. Mrs. "Watson charges
that she was married In 1901, and that
prior to that time her husband had ap-
parently been a sober, industrious man.
A week following their marriage, she
alleges, he ^began to drink, the habit
ripening into a state of habitual Intoxi-
cation..

She charges him further with general
cruel treatment during drunken states,
neglect and abuse

Reaching
The People

1\f--iffm

1

What do you and your wife
read? What do your friends
at the club read? i

What do the laundress, the
cook, the Iceman and the
people you see in the cars
read?

Any way you ask tbe ques-
tion. Is not the answer inva-
riably the same—

Newspapers.
Mr. Merchant, when you

want to tell the people about
your goods why not advertise
where the advertising will be :S
read-r g

In Newspapers. ff
And remember, always, ¥:

that The Constitution reaches j:j:
the people who have money :•:•
to spend and spend It for de- :£
pendable merchandise. ., •£

sf&ff*zxmitm;&

TO HAVE EVIDENCE
ON CHIEF BEAVERS

Promises to Furnish Police
Board With Affidavits to
Support Serious Charges
and to Press Matter to the
Limit. v

CHIEF ADMITS APPROVING
EMPIRE HOTEL LICENSE

Lretter From Hotel Clerk
Says He Was Discharged
Because He Told Police
Hotel Harbored Suspicious
Women.

Mayor Woodward promised to spring
L sensation in the police crusade
against "scattered vice" In Atlanta at
last night's monthly meeting of the
police board, which, as the mayor
termed 11,^ "would involve charges of
a *erious nature «Kaln«t Chief Beav-
ers' actions in connection with an At-
lanta hotel."

In executive session Mayor Wood-
ward took the floor and read a com-
munication frfcm a young hotel clerk
who stated h« had been discharged by
the proprietor of aVwell-known Atlan-
ta hotel last week because he had tele-
phoned Chief Beavera of disorderly
things going on in the hotel

The letter follows:
"I telephoned to Chief Beavers in-

formation that th* hotel was operating:
a lewd house, and reported the matter
to no one else than Chief Beaver*.

"I thought I was doing my duty.
'The next day the proprietor of the

hotel called me Into hto private office
and paid me off, then discharged me,

lngr me -why I had reported to Chief
Beavers that such things were polng
on in hi* hotel.

"I am now without a job, and Chief
Beavers has taken no steps in the mat-
ter "

MAYOR TO GET
AFFIDAVITS.

Mayor Woodward said he would not
disclose any names in connection u ith
the letter until he could get affidavits
to back up the statement in Tt, which
he promised to do immadiatelv% He
said he had just received tha letter.

Chief Bea'.era declared that lie had
heard nothing cf the hotel clerk and
no complaints from any hotel.

*lThls is a serious charge* gentle-
men," said Mayor Woodward, "and
I am going to get at the truth and
the board will hear from this matter
further."

No action was taken on the «om-
munlcation to the mayor, as he prom-
ised to investigate it himself.

The mayor then Tead a letter from
a body of citizens, giving- their names,
who declared that Chi^f Beavera had
Ignored their complaints of an alleged
disorderly house at No. 262 East Fair
street, which, the letter said, was a
general meeting- plac* for women of
lewd character.

The name of th* woman who runs
this house and her telephone- number
Is disclosed In the latter addressed to
Mayor Woodward.

BEAVERS APPROVED
EMPIRE LICENSE.

Chief Beavers learned upon referring:
to his records Tuesday afternoon that
he did approve tha permit Issued to
the Empire hotel, which was the cen-
ter of controversy In the public press
between Councilman Edwin Johnson,
of the sixth ward, and Marlon Jack-
eon.

Chief Beavers' office records show
that he approved the Cmptre hotel per-
mit on January 16, 1913, and that the
police committee of council, of which
A. R Oolcord was chairman, on the
chiefs recommendations, re/ported fa-
vorably to council on the Empire ho-
tel's application for business license
on January 20, 1913.

"I approved the permit for thia
hotel," explained Chief Beavers, "sim-
ply on account of the good character
of the man applying1 f^r the permit"

Commenting on the approval of the
Empire hotel permit toy Chief Beavers,
Mayor Woodward said

"J asked Chief Beavers at that time,
as the records will show, why on eart'h
he approved the permit for the Em-
pire hotel and refused to approve the
permit for the old Cannon house, which
is just across the street from the Km-
tplre hotel, and bore just as (yood
name " (

"HOTEL WAS
TIPPED TO RAID."

The mayor then charged that the
managers of the Empire hotel were
given information last Saturday aft-
ernoon to the effect that the pgltce
would raid the hotel that night, afld
that every woman in the house was
moved out of the building-

"A pqlice officer has furnished me
with this Information," declared the
mayor *I am .swing to see fhe whole
matter through."

Charges of conduct unbecoming* an
officer, and of inciting rtot during the
recent Frank disturbance on the streets
of Atlanta, against Officer J. A. Boze-
man, who was stripped of his effects in
front of the city hall by Chief Beaters,
were sustained by the 'board, and Boze-
man was dismissed fr«m the force.

Call Officer Sam E. JLong, one of the
most popular policemen on the force,
was exonerated of charges of condud
unbecoming an officer, filed by Chief
Beavers at the instigation of Captain A
L. Poole, who last week arrested Long
In a room in the Union hotel, South
Pryor street, with a young married
wonrmn, Mrs. L. M. Watson, who testi-
fied that she summoned Officer Long to
her room to get him to look for her

Continued an Pag* Two.

MILITIA UNffiR ARMS
FOLLOM MOB RUMOR

Macon Troops to Go to Mil-
ville ** Trouble
Developed.

aiaoon, Ga.. Juljr IS. — Three com-
panles of Macon militia, the Macon bat-
talion of the Second Georgia regiment,
under command of Major W. Pol hi 11

Wheeler, were assembled here late this
afternoon on orders from Adjutant
General Nash to\ be in readiness to
proceed to Milledgevlll* for th« pro-
tection of Leo M. Frank.

Colonel J. A. Thomas, of th«s Second
Georgia regiment, also received a copy
of, the message. ^ V

"While militiamen were being: called
together from all part* of the city,
gathered up in automobiles and every
other mean a, arrangements for the
transportation of the troops were com-
pleted. A special train on the Cen-
tral of Georgia railroaB was obtained
and la In readiness to/'fcake the troops
to the very door of the state prison.

No order to proceed/ however, had
been received uip to 8 o'clock tonight.

General Walter A. Harris la expect-
ed to reach this city, his home, o\er
the Southern railway at 8 30 o'clock
tonight to take charge of the militia.

Long distance telephone reports from
the state farm and from other points
In Baldwin county and Milledgeville,
where the state fanm is located, as late
as S o'clock tomgiht indicated that all
was quiet and that no reports of an
attempt to liberate Frank had been
received

Superintendent Smith stated emphati-
cally that he had made no request for
aid, and said that he had a strong
guard and was sure tliat he could hold
the fort against any attack.

RUMORS OF MOB CAUSED
NASH TO WARN MILITIA.

Strenuous efforts were made in Cobb
and Fulton counties last night under
the direction of Adjutant General J
Van Holt Nash, head of the state milk-
tia, and County Chief George Mathie-
son to run down the rumor that a mob
was forming near Marietta.

It TV as this rumor, coming from a
source which General Nash refused to
reveal, but pronounced "thoroughly re-
sponsible," that precipitated the excite-
ment In Macon late Tuesday afternoon
•when the second regiment was
aembled and a special train organized
to transport the troops hurriedly to
Milledgeville to protect Leo Frank and
t!he state prison

The night passed, however, and no
untoward incident arose. The scouts
in both, counties were unable to de-
tect funy evldenc* of mob organization
and during today, according to local
military authorities, it Is probable the
Macon troops will be dismissed

Harria flu Tonefe.
Governor Nat Karris, in the ex-

ecutive mansion, was up until mid-
night, keeping in constant touch with
Macon, Milledgeville and military as
well as police authorities In Atlanta.
He told a reporter for The Constitu-
tion last night that tBe militia at Ma-
con had been in readAnesa e verbal nee
Frank's trip to Milledveville.

"It ,wae not that we felt certain
there would be trouble, or that we ex-
pected it with any degre* of assur-
ance/' said General Nash last night.
"We just didn't want to be caught
napping in event the rumor proved
true If anybody thinks they can go
to Mllledgevill* or even the adjacent
vicinity and start something without
encountering t h e military t '
sadly mistaken..

Barly Tuesday morning my office
received tha repoi t from an authori-
tative source in Marietta that an or-
ganized crowd of men were preparing
tp travel In automobiles tonight to
Atlanta, where they would be met by
a similar body and the two would
journey together to Milledgeville.

Search f*r Anto».
"I notified the governor and he, In

turn, informed Sheriff Man gum
Sheriff Mangum instructed Chief
Mathleson, of the county police, to
send his men out to scout for the ru-
mored auto groups The military was,
at the same time, investigating the
report In both counties. vVe have
been unable, however, to find any evi-

"Th'e reliability of tha tip and our
zeal notvto be caught napping was tbe
cause of the instructions I forwarded
to Macon. The troops were not or-
dered to Milledgeville. I did not order
a special train I elmply informed
them to be in readiness to take care
of trouble in event the- rumor proved
correct."

QUIET AT
BALDWIN BLUBS ASSEMBLED.

MllledereVllle. Ga., July 13—(Spe-
cial.)—Tne Baldwin Blues -were as-
sembled In the armory tonight under
command of CstptiLln 3. H. ISnnle.

Orders were received from General
J. Van Holt Nash and Governor Nat
Harris late this afternoon, command-
Ing assemblage to protect the state
prison In event of rumored disorder.
Up until midnight, however, the town
was as quiet as usual, except for th«
excitement stirred by Che hasty as-
semblage of troops.

Captain Ennls talked at nightfall
With Governor Harris over long: dis-
tance and learned that the cause of the
military orders were rumors that had
come to official ears in Atlanta that
automobile mobs were organizing in
Pulton and Cobb counties for the pur-
pose of proceeding to Milledgeville.

BLOCKADE ON COTTON
PROTESTED BY ALABAMA

Legislature Request* President
Wilson to Urge Great Brit-

ain to Lift Embargo.

Montgomery, Ala, July 13—The Eu-
ropean war and its effect on the cot-
ton trade "was Introduced into the Ala-
bama legislature today In a joint reso-
lution which will be sent to President
Wilson

The resolution requests the presi-
dent to use every possible peaceful
means at this command to induce Great
Britain to remove the blockade against
cotton shipped from the United States
to the neutral nations, of Europe

The president Is also requested to
call congress into extraordinary session
If necessary. Another resolution urges
the president to take means to open
all neutral cotton ports

TRADE BALANCE GROWS
IN FAVOR OF AMERICA

Washington, Jul>\ 13—A .
tra^e balance of ?17,674,214

favorable
- - _ , . . . . - - i s indi-

cated by the department of commerce
statement on imports and exports for
the week ending July 10 Despite the
fact that the week contained but five
bualneas days, the trade balance ex-
ceeded that for the same week in June
by moif than 13,000,000.

HIS ENTIRE TIE
TO GERMAN NOTE

Statement Given Out at the
White House Contradict-
ing Reports in Certain Pa-
pers as to the President's
Attitude.

NO DECISION YET MADE
AS TO AMERICAN POLICY

The President, Like Secre-
tary Lansing, Considers the
Situation as Grave, and Is
Resolved to Assert Amer-
ican Rights.

Washington, July 13—The first of
cial announcement of President "Wil-
son's immediate plans for dealing with
the situation that has arisen between
Germany and the United States cam«
tonight in a telegram from Cornish,
N H, to Secretary Tumulty, stating
that the president would return to
Washington soon to lay the entire sub-
ject before the cabinet The message
Indicated that, the president had arrived
at no decision as to the American
policy.

Statement by President \VIl*o». ,
A white hous"e statement said
"Referring to statements appearing

In certain morning newspapers with
reference to the attitude of the presi-
dent toward the reply to the German
government. Secretary Tumunty this
evening gave out the following tele-
gram which he had received, from the
president

" 'Please say that from the moment
of the arrival of the official text of
the German note I have given the mat-
ter closest attention, keeping con-
stantly in touch with the secretary of
atate and with exery source that would
throw light on the situation, that so
soon as the secretary of state and I
have both maturely considered the
situation I shall go to Washington to
get Into personal conference with him
and with the cabinet, and that there
will be as prompt an announcement as
possible 01 the purposes of the gov-
ernment ' " i ^

Situation Regarded a« Grave.
Tfie statement set at rest reports

that the president already had made
up h.ia mind on the German reply and
that he did not view th^ situation as
seriously as did high officials In Wash-
ington. Word from the. president was
sought by officials here; It Is under-
stood, aa a. rtsult of the^pr&ad, of
varying: interpretations of reports from
Cornish of the executive's Intention.

Official opinion here continued to
regard the situation aa grave. Secre-
tary Lansing and other members of
the cabinet who are here hold this
•view, but are giving- no intimations of
how they think the problem ahdu^d be
dealt with Mr. Landing and his as-
sistants have been canvasslrig the en-
tire field of law and policy presented
by the German note, and the president
already has received aome of the
memoranda bearing on important
points.

Tonight's statement from the white
house made it apparent that the presi-
dent has definitely abandoned the idea
of summoning Mr Lansing to the sum-
mer capital. This program conforms
to the secretary's desire to study the
problem carefully and form his own
conclusions before exchanging views
with the president. It Is assured, how-
ever, that Mr. Wilson will return here
the last of the week, and that the sub-
ject will be laid before the cabinet next
Tuesday. ^

Crucial Point Jim* Arrived.
Emphasis has been laid In official

quarters on £he fact that the Issues
involved are of such seriousness and
importance that consideration for a
week or more of the kind of reply that
should be made ought not to be con-
strued as meaning that the necessity
for a firm definition of American
policy was underestimated.

So far aa can b« gathered here, the
president will find him advisers prac-
tically unanimous In the belief that
the crucial point In^tihe correspondence
with Germany over submarine, war-
fare has arrived, and that If the Amer-
ican government ts not to recede from
its previously announced/ position on
the principles involved, the next note
must convey mor« or less pointedly
the purposes of th« United States in
the event of further violations of
American rights in the war zone. Just
what the United States should say witti
reference to Germany's refusal to dis-
avow the intention to destroy Ameri-
can lives on the Lueltanla has not crys-
tallized definitely In the Informal dis-
cussions in official quarters Sugges-
tions are heard that the German gov-
ernment -might be Informed that the
United States Intended to continue to
press for a settlement of the case and
would toee-p It constant! > to the front
as a diplomatic i<tsue of prime Import-
ance betjween the two countries

¥UK»«« to Be Annex-ted.
The general \ iew In official quarters

is that Irrespective of what course
should be _foJlowed In the Lusitanta
case, a statement of the purpose of the
United States to assert its •rights not-
withstanding Germany's inhibitions on
the use of belligerent ships by Ameri-
cans seems most likely to be made in
the next note That such action would
not necessarily lead to a rupture In
relations Is generally recognized, un-
less an overt act or flagrant violation
of the principles for wAiIch the United
States has 'been contending should en.
sue

Officials point out that while th*e
German reply does not give any ex-
plicit assurances on tb.e subject, th«
actual practice of German submarine
commanders In the last two months has
been to visit neutral ships and to give
warning to belligerent merchantmen,
thus enabling -crews to be transferred
to boats in case destruction of a, ves-
sel as a pt Ize is determined upon Con-
sul General Washington at Liverpool
today reported such an instance The
American ship Normandy was ap-
proached by a German submarine.

Vwhose commander examined the ship's
papers and allowed her to proceed,
notwithstanding that the vessel ^car-
ried a cargo of lumber, which Is on
the German contraband list The Nor-
mandy's crew later rescued three
Americans who were aboard the Rus-
sian ship, Leo. which was sunk. Offi-
cials here could not determine from the

Continued on Page Two.

STATEROAD Bill
Senate Committee on Con-
stitutional Amendments
Unanimously Opposed to
Any Paralleling of the
W. & A. Railroad.

of the W ft A If
amendment receives

Taking its first action In a plan to
protect the state's Westein ^ and At-
lantic railroad \property, the senate
committee on constitutional amend-
ments yesterday afternoon unanimous-
ly recommended for passage President
G Ogden Persons* bill providing for
an amendment to the state constitu-
tion preventing any \ railroad from
building a line parallel to the tracks

the proposed
a two-thirds

vote in both houses of the legisla-
ture, the measure will be submitted
to the people for ratification at the
next general election in Georg-Ja

In the phraseology of the bill, it is
"to be entitled an act to amend para-
graph 18, section 7, of article 3,* of the
constitution of the state, of Georgia,
by adding- the following words

"No corporate POT* er or privilege
shall ever be granted bj the secre-
tary of .state to any private ^company
to build a line of railway parallel with
the track of the Western and Atlantic
railway, or that will depreciate the
value of said Western and Atlantic
railway so long as the same remains
the property of this state "

Ffrat of Two Bill*.
This bill will form one leg of a body

of legislation which Senator Persona,
of \the twenty-second, deems, to he the

FRENCH GIVE CHECK
TO THE TROOPS LED
BY CROWN PRINCE
bermans Attack With Very l

HeaVy Forces in the Arv
gonne Forest, But Are
Thrown Back.

SUCCESS FOR RUSSIANS
AGAINST THE AUSTRIANS

most effecti\e and expedient method Ported by t'he rirnch

Czar's ^Forces, After Driv-
ing the Enerriy, Take New
Positions and Are Now
Waiting for Austro-Ger-
mans to Move.

T^ondbn. .Tuly 13 —A chpck to the
German crown prince a arrm In the
Argonn<» and the forced retirp-
ment of the Germans

etic counter attack
before an ener-

the French
is described In, the latest French offi-
cial communi-ration

The Germans^ It S* asserted, had at-
tacked w ith ver\ heii \ forces from
_the road between Binarxille and Vion-
ne-le-Chateau a-* fir as the rcgrton
of Haute Chaxauchee, after a prelim-
inarj bombardment in which asphyx-
iating shells were used The French
line .bent at several places, but a coun-
ter attack stopped the Germans

Artiller\ duels elsewhere In France
and a bombaidment of the French and
British posjiMons in Belgium are re-

of safeguarding the state's railroad
property The other leg of this legis-
lation under consideration Is a. statu-
tory amendment to tha same effect,
preventing any railway from parallel-
in S the W & A. tracks Immediately
after the passage of the act. The lat-
ter mo\e will stop all construction1-of
parallel roads immediately, and the
constitutional amendment, although re-
quiring* a longer time- to become effec-
tiv e, will prevent any such competi-
tion once for all.

Senator Persons has advocated this
two-fold legislation since the opening
of this session of the geneTal assembly;

j In the east operations are entering
a new ph-ise, the Russians having been
successful Jn their counter offensive
against the Austnnns In the TORI on of
Krasnlk. The> have taken new posi-
tions 111 the l i f 11s north of that town
and apparent! \ are waiting for tho
Austro-Gfrma.ne* to mo\e It is not ex-
pected that this
for General > 01
time to bring- up reinforcements.
RUSSIAN FORCES
PUSH AUSTRIANS.

Geneva, .Switzerland, July 13—(Via
Paris )—A Tribune dispatch from Inns-
bruck sa> s

"Archduke Joseph Fei dinand is ex-
pected todaj. at Cracow to preside over
a « AT council

"If ivithm thp next few days the Aus-

he long delayed
Mackensen 'has had

he has,expressed his opinion that this
is the bes t̂, most definite and most
conclusive way in which to deal with trians cannot stop tne victorious Rus-

.... J man advance the whole fi ont must re-
a condition that has caused many Geor- treat fcince the loss of the positions

leapt tnom In th* legisla-
ture, to fear for the safety of a piece
of state property, which, it has been
claimed, bolsters the state credit abo\e
the financial soundness of neighboring
states, by Insuring a large revenue

*• Rumor* of Parallel I.Jnr.
The Importance of legislation along:

this line. If not the identical meas-
ures -put forward by Senator Persons.
can be realized when It Is recalled
that ex-Governor Slaton threatened to
call an extra session of the legislature
when L. & N attorneys applied to
him for a charter which would allow
the W. & A. tracks to be paralleled

There have been rumors in the leg-
islature that the 1*. & N railroad com-
pany would build a parallel line from
Atlanta to Cartersvllle, become inde-
pendent of the W A A, and jeopardize
the prosperity of tbe state road In
such a case It hac been predicted that
the "W. & A. would become merely a
local road between Atlanta and Chat-
tanooga.

Text of Bill.
The text of v the Persons bill Is as

follows
A BILL

To be entitled an act to amend paragraph
IB, section 7, of article 3, of the ^constltu-
tton of the state of Georgia, by adding- the

south of laibltn the revictualllng of
the fLrmit-B has become impossible.

Austrian \ reinforcements have
been hurried to the province of Lublin,
but the Kussians. though fighting

vancing

.
superior forces, continue ad-

The Austrian^ hav e been returning
to GaHcla since the 10th of July and
are now at W i £«ii\ \ The Russians de-
feated thr- Au^ii ia,ns tat ^aniosz and
sui rounUeil and ca-ptured two Hunga-
rian battalions

'It is f eportecl from Lembei g- that
an important coumil of war held

a numbei of superior officers were dis-
graced "

LOCAL ACTIONS
IN THE EAST. v

Petrograd, July 33 —(\ la London,
Jul> 14, 1 06 a m)—Tonights general
he.idquurtoi s' communication said

"Local act ions continue on tlie Bobr
and Nai ew t tont i A livelj artillery
hre OCCUTI ed near O>bo\v et^ and Jed-
wabno from the evening of the nth to
the inoinlng of the 12th V

"In the \allt ya of the Skroda, Pissa
and Skwa rivers there has been only
rifle firms Hostile mfaqtry in small
force on tne night of Jul> 12 attacked
In the resin of the villages of Tartak,
Olchme and Groudouslc The attacks
weic repulsed

* There have been no engagements on
the other fronts"

FRENCH CHECK
CROWN PRINCE,

Paris, July 13—The following offi-
cial statement was Issued tonightfollowing words - - - - — - ----- ------- ----- D —

"No corporate power or privilege »hall [ ' In Belgium, the Germane in bom-
ever b* mranted by the secretary of atate | barding the itrltish and French lines.

other purposes.
SECTION 3

Be It enacted by the general assembly
of Georgia, and it in hereby enacted
authority of the same, that paragraph 1«. .
aectlon 1 of article 3 of tne constitution of J Hlnar\ iHe
the V state of Georgia be. and the same la —5—
hereby amended by adding1 the, following
words thereto * No corporate power or
privilege shall ever Jae granted by the
secretary of state to any private company
to build a line of railway parallel with the
track of th* Western and Atlantic railway
or that win depreciate the value of «alii
Western and Atlantic railway so long ait
the aame remains the property of thli
state" So that said paragraph when so
amended will read ae fwiTotva.

"Paragraph 18 Corporate power, how
granted The general aoiwmbly shall have

fa.ntry action during the course of the
clay « *•

'In the Argonne, the army of the
German crown princp has resumed the
offensive from the road between

d Vlenne L*e Chateau \a»

Weather Prophecy
PROBABLY FAIR

Wash ington — Forecast
€teorv«* — I'robaM} fair

Report.. . ...-_. „.-.,».-.no power to grant corporate powers »nd ' T-OT_.. t t^mT1^l"^* " *
PrlvflPB«s to private companlea, to make or , (?*£**. , t ™ / VJ ..... , " "
change ejection preclncta nor to establish Highest temperature ..... ! . • • • •

g-ea or ferrlen. nor [ to change the nWm«
legitimate children, but It shall

scribe by law the manner in which euch
powers aha}] be exerctaed bj the courts All
corporate patera and privileged to banking
Insurance, railroad canal, navigation, ex-
press and telegraph companies shall b? Is-
sued and granted by the secretary of atate
In such manner aa shall be prescribed by
law , and if any event the secretary of
state should be disqualified to act In any
caae. then In that e^ent the legislature ATLANTA at cl
shall provide ^>3 general laws by what BII minVham rlrperson such charters ahall be granted. ' **" minffnam, rlr

"Ne corporate power or privileges shall | «°!JiOni LV i*ever be granted by the, secretary of state Buffalo, pt cld\
jo any private company to build a line of I Charleston, clr
railway parallel v.fth, .the track of the 1 OhicaKO* Qld>
Western and Atlantic railway or that will ' Uenwr. cld>
depreciate the value of said Western and DCS Moineb, cld>

--- ~~ -- Dodge Clt>, c!r
ld>

Mean temperature
Normal temperature_ _
Rainfall in "past 24 hours, inches'." .00
Excess since 1st of month, inches.. 19
X>eflciency since January 1 inches 3.1Z

Ufjtort^Krom Variant Stations.
I 1*mp«ratur*. I **!•

} 14 b'ra
_ _____ _
ATLANTA at cldv

f 7 » m 1 Uljth. finch**.

Continued on Page Two.

Free Tea To
Conslilnlion Want M

Readers

Turn to Page 11 Today and
read how you may receive
a half-pound package of
Heekin's Iced Tea, absolutely

FREE

\ Keep your eye on
The Constitution Want Ada!

Ouluth
Gal\eston. clr
Hatteraa, cld>
I. ckjionville. pt c
Kansas City, eld}
Kno*-\il3e, cldj
Louisville, clr .

Miami, pt old>
Mobile clr

Naih\ ille, eld j
NLW Orleans, clr
"Vow Yoi k. rain
Oklahoma, pt < Id j
Palestine, pt cMy
Pitthburg*. clr

' PortlaiVd, Ore,, rain
f Raleigh, pt cld>
I San. Francisco, clr .
£ St Louis, clr
Salt Lake City, clr
Shre\eport, clr. .
Spokane, cldy . .
Tampa, cldy. . . .
Toledo, clr
Vickshurg.V clr .
Washington, rain
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9(1
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.00
00
00
00
.00
0»
00
00
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00
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00
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06
O'j
00
.00
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00
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00
00
.38
.00
00

00
.01

.00
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I far aa the region of Haute Chauaa-
k . chee, and baa auffered a new chedc

After a very violent bombardmeat and
a barrier fire with asphyxiating ahella
the enemy attacked with heavy force*,
five different rftghnent* of the six-
teenth corpa having already been Iden-

"At certain polnta where owr line
had momentarily been ibent energetic

I '.counter att&aks atopped the progreaa
I "of the enemy and compelled hie retlre-

I j "Between the Keiue.and the Moselle
t the cannonade continues, particularly

remont and X*
_ _ . e Germans, after
the check of a new attempt last nifht,
ifaave not renewed their attacks.

"Between Fay-En-Hay e and the for-
est we have grained ground by en-

imenta with, grenades in the tun-

,
In the forest Of. Apre
Pretre forest, where the G

i gage
i nels."ls." . \

The communication issued in the aft-
eraoon follows"

In front of our positions at 'Th*
-

••. IDSllwUil

LARD
II

FRUIT?
JARS

• j in iron. _ . _ _
I Labyrinth' a German attack -was at-
I tempted last night under the protec-
| tion of a .violent curtain of fire. The
assailants^ were decimated i and com-
pletely thrown back upon their lines.

"There was a combat with hand gre-
nades and cannonading In the forest

i of Apremont In the region of Begnle-
| ville, and in the forest of Le Pretre. \
I "In the Vosges an attempted Ger-1

[ man attack directed at a bridgehead
on the east bank of the Kecht at Son-

NEW

POTATOES
CORN

FLAKES
10c ROLLS

TOILET
PAPER

Georgia IQc
WATER- and
MELONS
"SWUT •»

MWFATTHE

HUGHEY'S, 115 Whitehall
COUNTRY EGGS, 4 O*«».
dozen I ̂ 2V

Limit two dozen to customer.
Fresh Yellow Skin
LEMONS, dozen

No limit—all you want.
Genuine Pink Meat
CANTALOUPES, crate
Freah Georgia , 4 ••• _
TOMATOES; 4-qt. basket IOC

I-IUOI-4.KV8
115 Whitehall Street

VOULL FIND IT Ar

demach was repulsed.
"An- aerial squadron of thirty- five

aeroplanes, in spite of a wind blowing

•ami

A
Charming

Entertainer
— and do you know
that your piano money
will now buy a player-
piano—one of those new
standard 88-note

fll wrs
An instrument of really superior
tone quality, simple of operation
and intelligent enough to play all
of the world's best music.
On oar standard planoi and pUycr-
pianos we have taken in exchange
inatruihents of eveiy known make.
There, like our new pianos, we sell

ON EASY TERMS

Hardman Upright . •- » . S170.00
Chiokerlng Upright . . . 160.00

/"Wellington Upright . . . 220.00
Weber Upright 180.00
Sears-HoebucV Upright . 125.00
Star Upright . . . . . . 96.00

If naabfe to call into todtr for complete buimln
UK u4 cor fin fumy catttoci.

S2-S4
WllUun M

BKOAD ST.
Pres. * O«n. Mir.

fortr fnilea an boar, this mornlnf
l^onibarded the railroad station stra-
tegloally eatabllahed by the Ger-
mans at Vtc-neuHes-Lea-Hattonebatel.
Thla station served the region of the
Calonn* treneaes and that of the foreat
of Apremont. Very Important stores
of every kind, and particularly ammu-
nition, were concentrated tbere. Our
aviators dropped upon these objectives
171 bombs of ninety-kilograms each.
The bombardment started several fires.
All our machine* returned, althous/h
they bad been violently cannonaded."
NO CHANGE,
AUSTRIANS SAY.

Vienna, Jaly 13.—(Via Ix>ndon.)—The
folio win* official communication was
iaaued today:

"The general actuation in the Rus-
sian war theater is unchanged.

"Italian war theater: On the front
of the coastal district at some points
severe artillery engagements took
place yesterday. Ke-ar Rodlnuglla an
attack of several infantry regiments
was repulsed.

"In the Carlnthian and Tyrolean
frontier districts the situation Is un-
changed."
GAIN CLAIMED
BY GERMANS.

Berlin. July 13.—(Via London.)—The
German army headquarters' staff today
gave out the following official state-
ment:

"Western theater:
"A French hand grenade attack at the

Souchex sugar refinery waa repulsed,
In connection with the storm attack on
the pemetery, our positions were pushedr poi

theforward across the cemetery over
width of 600 yards, and the Caberet
Rouge, situated on the road to Arras,
also was captured.

"The number of prisoners has In-
creased to three officers and 250 men
Several attempted enemy . counter at-
tacks were subjected to our flre, and
their execution thereby waa prevented

"Between the Meuse and the Moselle
th« enemy developed^ lively artillery ac-

the fon
He attacked our' positions in

•est of Le Pretre four times dur-

of the cathedral, more especially upon
Saint Vaast. the ancient bishop s pal-
ace, which had been transferred into a
muaeum. Incendiary shells set th*
building on fire, and the use of fuse
sheila from three-inch and four-indh
guna prevented, our organizing to com-
bat the fire, -which soon assumed great
proportion* and completely destroyed
the —>lace. During the, night there
waa an intermittent bombardment.

* On July 6 about 7 a. m.t shells fell
on the cathedral, the roof of which
took fire and despite the efforts of our
troops was entirely consumed, aa were
the cathedral organs.

"The departmental archives., which
had been deposited in the palace of
Saint Vaast, had been placed in the
cellar of the palace before the bom-
bardment and were saved. The aacred
ornaments and part of the furnishings
' - .1 wereIn the cathedral : removed."

Seeking Possession v

Of Alleged $12,000
Check as "Love Balm"

Falling to give bond of $25.000 re-
quired In a sensational "love balm"
suit instituted against him by a p-lrl

ing the evening and the night. The solved,
attacks broke down under our fire with
heavy losses In front of our lines.

"The situation In the eastern and
southern theaters of war remains un-
changed." i
GERMANS AIM
AT VERDUN.

Paris, July IS.—Loss of the Souchez
cemetery and adjacent trenches, indi-
cated in the French official statement
yesterday, does not affect the principal
French defenses In that region, accord-
ing to French military writers. It la
a •warning, however, says Colonel
Rousset In The Petit Parisian, that
will not be neglected.

The Germans visibly are redoubling
thelref forts to capture eVrdun. After
the failure of their plans In the forest
of Argonne, they are trying, by con-
centrated attacks in the "Woevre dis-
trict, to obtain the most accessible
parts of the citadel by attempting to
establish batteries with the Idea of
reaching the city. The outer works,
however, In the opinion of the French
military officers, are solidly guarded
and are equipped with all means for
reply. V

GERMAN SHELLS
WRECK ARRAS.

who claims to have been his former
stenographer, George B. Rauch, at-
tached to the offices of the Credit
Men'* association, slept In the Tower
last nlffht.

His accuser. Hiss Stella B. Griffin,
formerly of Villa Rica, Qa., could not
be located last night, her attorney,
Judge R. R. Jackson, refusing to di-
vulge her whereabouts until later de-
velopments The bail trover proceed-
ings instituted against Bauch seek the
recovery of a check for $12.000 the \jsrirl
charges he gave her as 'love balm"
but later took It back.

Rauch denied the charge, asserting
that he had never seen such a check.
and further denying that the R-lrl had
ever worked^ for him Ra-uch will prob-
ably stay in Jail the required five days,
at the end of which time he can be
haled before a judge and his case dis-

Paris, July 13.—Since June 27 the
Germans have bombarded Arras with
projectiles of all calibers. Bays an an-
nouncement today \>y the French war
department.

On June Z7 the bombardment'' was
extremely violent, and waa, executed
by six-inch, eight-inch and aeventeen-
looh vims. ?h. fire was dlresfed par-
ticularly at the citadel and neighlfaor-
Lnv streets. v

On July 3 incendiary sheila were
used, and they started a most violent
fire.

"On July 5 at 4:30 p. m.." the state-
ment continued, "the enemy recom-
menced Its "bombardment of the city,
concentrating its fire on the environs

•482-4V8 PEACHTKEE ST.
PHONE IVY EOOO.

v Hamper's Iced

t Melons Are Cold
They make not only the best, but

the cheapest hot weather dessert.

Melons Not
Iced

juicy Oranges, doz. 50c, 60c
"'"» Fla- Yams> P6^ 75c

Fresh Dressed Fryers
Each 21c, 25c, 36c, 50c

Good Family Size
Hams, lb., 17 ĉ

"We are Agents tor

Battle Creek Foods
Tour doctor will recommend.

Laxative. Bran Biscuits, Pkg ,25c
Sterilized Wheat Bran, Pkg 25c

This Is cooked and different from
anything else on the market.

v Ball Mason Fruit Jars
S3? 59c g^rta69c

Fresh
Butterthins

MADE DAILY

BLOCK - ATLANTA

HOG LARD
No. 10 Pall,
Worth $1.75

TODAY SPECIAL

$1.10
BEST POTTED

1-4 Lb. Cans

3 for lOc
Standard Graulated

SUGAR
17 Pounds, $1 with
2l»j.csffeeat25clb.

RED ROCK

GINGEI ALE
Regular 2Sc Quart

2 Qts. 2So
OHIO'S MMGMM

A. IVI
•uraM as Hvnsy

ib.
Piirs Appls Ciasr

VINEGAR
25c Bottles lOc
3 for 25c

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
WEDNESDAY, JULY 14th

Bit, Whit*
Sllvtr Skin

ONIONS
So Quart
Sliced Bacon

35c Value

23c Lb.

JunketTabfits
A dainty delicacy
far artistic <*>Mrt

lOc Pkg.
KRISCO

DeHiMM tor Frjlng

Can 22c
Little Nam* Pus

2-Pound Cant

2 for 25c
Block's Saliines
Made Daily

IN A T L A N T A

CHINOOK
SALMON STEAK
Ne.lFUtC«n«

*s«ds1 .

FRESH GOUKTRY

18c
HONEY-BEE

ivm-ic
7 Sc Cam . . 15c
410cCans . . Me

LIME JUICE
Me Bottlu

Sptcial 28c
WESSON'S

Snowdrift Oil
30c
Quirts .

LEMONS
Big, Yellow
Juicy Ones

7lc
DOZEN

Cran ft Biackmir*
Orange Marmalait

(ten. Grxke

23c
a»« V.IM.

Asparagus Uptl
CaraMfla,R(cul*r35c

Can 18c
EAGLE BRAND

LVII l_K

Can
AliGO SALMON

Fancy Red

Can 15c
Prsmisf HbjronaalM
DRESSING

Bit
Brides

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Stone's
Varieties-

Jones Cash Store
124 Whitehall Street

just received, fresh -shipment
large paper ahell Pecans. 80-
cent kind.
5 pounds for. ..
No. 10
Cotton Bloom...
No. 10
Sliver Leaf
No. 10
Pure Lard
24-lb.
Monogram......
24-lb.
Beat Self-Riling
24-lb, -I
Poitelt's Elegant I J
Six 5c Rot Is
Toilet Paper

1.25
83c
1.1O
98c
84c
89c

20c
Stona's Cakes

—6 Varlatlw— 10'
TIP-TOP Bread
—Sc Per Loaf—

_ V

COMMITTEE FAVORS
STATE ROAD BILL

Continued From Page One.
Atlantic railway ao long atr the sain* re-
mains the property of this atata."

SECTION 2.
Be ft further enacted by th« authority

aforesaid, that when said proposed amend-
ment ahull be as reed to by two-thirds of
the member* elected to each of th* two
houeoit of the general asBemtly, It shall ba
entered on The Journal of each house, with
the yeas and nays taken thereon and pub-
lished In one or more newspapers in each
congressional ^district In said state for two
months previous to the time for holding the
next general election In said state, and. shall
at tlis next general election be submitted
to the people for ratification in tha fol-
lowing form* "For ratification of an
amendment to paragraph 18, section 7 of
article S of the constitution (to prevent
the paralleling of the tracK of the Western
and Atlantic railway BO Ion* as It is th»
property of tha state)," or "against ratifica-
tion ot an amendment to paragraph 18
section 7. article 3 of the constitution (to
prevent the paralleling of the track of tha
Western and Atlantic railway ao lone as It
Is the property of the state).'1 And If a
majority of the electors qualified to vote
for members of the general assembly voting
thereon -shall vote for ratification, havlne
written or printed on their ballots the pre-
ceding forme, which, vote caat at eald elec-
tion shall be consolidated as now required
by law in elections for members of the gen-
eral assembly, and return thereof made to-
the governor, then v he shall dectar* said
amendment adopted and make proclamation
thereof In tha manner now provided by law.

SECTION S.
Be It further enacted by th* authority

aforesaid, that all lows and porta of laws
m conflict with thla act b«, and the, same
are, hereby repealed ^

Brown and Hart to Speimjt.
It is probable that no further action

will be taken on the Western and At-
lantic railroad until the Joint W. and
A committee composed ot members of
the house and senate have heard from
ex-Governor Joseph M. Brown and
Judge John C. Hart.

Thursday audience will be given by
the joint W. and A. committee to any-
one wiio wlahes to speate before tliat
body, and on Friday the whole senate
and the W. and A. committee from the
house will KO to Chattanooga to inves-
tigate the atate property. Not until
ajter these things have been accom-
plished is tt expected that the legisla-
ture will take any further definite
action.

WOODWARD CLAIMS
TO HAVE EViDENCE

Continued From Page One.

husband, who
waa reported to

had deserted her, and
in Atlanta on that

FUNDS SQUANDERED t
AT SCHOOL FOR DEAF

Will Be Charge of Mr. Ayer
Before Committee—Audi-

tor Bill Favored. ''

The discussion which led to the ac-
tion yesteray afternoon of the house

WILSON DEVOTING HIS
TIME TO GERMAN NOTE

Continued From Page One.
meaffre advicee whether the Americans
had been aboard the Leo when she was
attached and took to their am&ll bofcti|,
or whether they were first removed
to the Normandy before the belligerent
ship was destroyed.

N«t Nece«Mu-Ur • Break,
In any event thla and other In-

stance* Id the ^a»t two week* are re-
garded here as evidence of the fact
that the German submarine command-
«ra probably have Instructions i to tor-

v VMthe bills of Led better, o
h i t : i ny substitute, destroyln£ the

f Polk, and ! of ficial quarter
vessels Th«T view in

s, therefore, la that if
Bullso-d, of Campbell, providing for the 'the present policy of the German sub-
creation of the office of state auditor, marine commanders is continued th*

to lierht a coming Investiga-
tion of the handling of the funds of
the state institute for the deaf and
dumb, at Cave Springs, in which, It is
alleged, it will be shown that from
|5,000 to $7,000 of the annual appro-
priation of 94&.000 to the school are not
used to the advantage of the Institu-
tion. It further developed that there
will be a fight to hold up this annual
appropriation

dis

_it™h!ef Beaverabe'instr^f'dT6 tuition might
rimand Officer Long-, though, by tellfng' located-
him that ho had been Indiscreet

The board recommended that Of-
ficer Long>v be Riven full pay for the
Hime that he has been suspended from
the force.

Charges against Officer S. A. dreer,
instigated bv George X* Bell, Jr., son
of Judge Bell, that Officer Greer had
treated him roug-hly and threatened to
arrest him recently, were dismissed,
although H was recommended that Of-
'icer Greer be removed from the
?eachtree-LInden street Intersection

[beat, where, it wag charpred, l>e made
numerous enemies with drivers of au-
tomobiles by haranguing with the
drivers over petty matters.

Chief Beavers requested that he be
permitted to destroy a large quantity
of blind tiger l iquor stored away at
policev station, as the hospitals of the
city did not -want It The board re-
ferred the matter to Commissioner
Johnson for Investigation

Captain James W English. comm,_
sloner from the sixth ivard was called
out of the citv Tuesday afternoon on
important "business.

All the other commissioners -were
•present. They were CommlsMoTiera W.
P. Fain, chairman: Andy R King, Rob-
ert Holland, Dr J C Vaughan. Rob-
ert Clarke, Edwfn Johnson. Mayor
Woodward. J T> Si^son, S. A "Wardlaw,
"W. A. "Wrnoy and Robert Pa-ce

Commissioner Johnson I
Chief Beavprs, with the approval of
ChalrmAn Pain that there was no
more monej coming from council to
pay street rar fares for plainclothes
policemen, who compose the vice

unless these conditions
are disproven or properly adjusted.

The bills of Messrs. Led better and
Bullard were recommended to pasa by a
single substitute bill of the committee.
The substitute provides for a state
auditor, appointed by the governor
and removable b£ him for cauae. The
auditor shall be under bond of not less
than 110,000. The bill/ will be reported
to the house today.

•6.000,006 Spent Annually.
In the discussion of this bill. In

which it was brought out that the state
does in the neighborhood of $6,000,000
•worth of business a year 'without even
the ordinary precaution of an audit of
the books to find out whether th«
money is being: used economically arid
efficaciously, Mr Ayer, of Bibb, de-
clared that he hoped the auditor would
make proper Investigation of the dlb-
buraement of funda by the educational
Institutions of the state.

"To my knowledge, there Is one edu-
cational institution in the state — the
institute for 'the deaf and dumb" — he
said, "where from $5,000 to ¥7,000 of
the annual appropriation of $45,000 are
being frittered away or otherwise used
by the superintendent or manager oC
the institution not for the advance-
ment of the Institution. At the proper
time I am going to expose this matter
fully and. unless these conditions are
adjusted, I will fight to have that ap-
propriation held up.

Deaf School Un«nt!«fart*ry. (
"I was present at a ̂ meeting of the

board of trustees of the institution
held In Atlanta several weeks ago. and
I learned from remarks I heard there
>that all was not going as well as it
should. I made it my business to In-
quire into these things. I have eight
or ten letters in my possession now
showing how funds are being mal ad-
ministered at the school for the deaf"

Another member of Che committee
remarked that he knew such condl-
ti'ons to exist at the school.

Mr. Jackson, of Chatham, said he
knew also that conditions were not
aa they should he at the Institution
at Cave Springs.

"Give It to Sonlh Georgia.**
"There is no reason why thla school

cannot be properly operated on its
appropriation/* he said. "Give It to
a man In south Georgia, and he can
take that money, buy the ground, erect
a new building and operate the insti-
tution as it should be, without asking
for extia appropriation."

At the meeting of the board of di-
rectors of the school for the deaf and
dumb, referred to by Mr. Ayer, there
were present a number of friends of
the school who urge-d that a more cen-
tral location be sought for the school.
It was pointed out that while there
are eome 500 deaf and dumb children
In Georgia only about '125 or 150 are
able to take advantage of the facili-
ties of the school in its present loco.
tion and under its present system

Commlsalon to lMTeMtfK*te.
For the purpose of making an investi-

gation at the institution and looking
nto the advisability of moving the

school to a more central location _
resolution was Introduced in the house.
to be concurred Stn 6y the senate, ask-
ing for the appointment of a commis-
sion, to be composed of one member
from each congressional district in the
state, to make this investigation.

Th Is commission has not yet be<
created.

It is presumed that It Is the inten-
tion of Mr Ayer to make his prefer-
ments before this commission. Mr. Ayer
declined to disclose details of the al-
leged conditions or maladministration
at the school for the deaf, further than
his statement before the committee.

At the recent meeting of the board
of trustees the cities of Macon, At-
lanta, Mllledgevllle and Griffin were
suggested as places where the Insti-

MANY BILLS FAVORED
BY'SENATECOMHUTHS

Big Batch of Measures Report-
ed as Result of Tues-

day's Meetings.

All retailers of gasoline In Georgia
will hav e to post on their tanks a

'"" (slpn in larare letters, giving the spe-
ta_ 'ciflc gravity of their grasoline. If a bill

~ introduced by Senator Boy kin of the
seventeenth passes the legislature. In
the senate committee on special ju-
diciary yesterday afternoon the bill
was laid on the table until the next
meeting so as to fflve the members op-
portunity to further investigate the

squad.

Sport Clothes
For the Week-End Trip

Palm Beach and
Breeze-Weave Suits

To go away with a comfortable vacation in your
v Iplans, take a couplev of cool suits in your bag. You

rest better and play better.
Select the Palm Beach suit that is your style—

the snug English coat or the Norfolji. Select them
here in a variety of novelty patterns, the plain Palm
Beach tan, gray or blue. $7.SO and 98. SO.

A New Assortment of the
Cool Breeze- Weave Suits

Tans and grays—
$10

Carlton^f^Co.
36 Whitehall Street

In the general judiciary committee,
Informed, a. bill by faenator L>obbs providing that

it shall be a misdemeanor for a man to
desbrt his wife and child In destitute
circumstances waa reported favorably.

BIliM Hcvorted Favorably. ,
Other bills reported favoraibly by

committees yeaterday aft«rueon are &s
follows.

My Senator Turner, of the twenty-
firsit — TO amend section »2fl* of tne
code, relative to foreclosure of bills oz
sale to secure debt and reserve title
no tea.

By Representative Arnold. o{ Cla> —
^To make certain provisions as to the
city court of Fort Gaines.

By Representative ifildera of Tatt-
nall — To provide for two term* a year
of the Tattnall superior court.

By Repre»entati\e Smith ol Toombs
— To fix the terms of the superior
court in Toombs countv.

By Representative L-ansford of Lee —
To amcrid an act establishing the city
court of L,eesburg. .

By Representative Beck of Murray—
To repeal an act providing for quar-
terly terms of the Murray county su-
perior court.

By Representative Cooper of Ware —
To provide for holding four xterms a
year of the superior court of War*
county

By Representative JLanter of Bui-
loch — To amend an act creating the
city court of States-boro.

FOnn Book Bill. '
The general Judiciary committee Ve-

ported f a^ orably on the Gober form
book bill, introduced by Sena-tor Dobba
of the thirty-fifth. The bill Is "to pro-
vide for the purchase by the state of
Georgia of a sufficient number of
copies of Gober's Georgia Form Book
and Procedure to furnish to the jus-
tices of the peace, notaries public, to
ordinaries, clerks of superior courts
and sheriff B and others officers who
are now by law furnished with the
code of the state." A committee from
the house and senate is to further In-
vestigate the matter.

The insurance committee of the sen-
ite «has set 8 o'clock Thursday as the
;lme for hearing from advocates and
opponents of the Insurance bills now
under discussion.

Woman and Two Men Grown.
Lynch burg, Va., July 13 —Harry

iVatson and Mrs. Minnie Coles, of
jvnchburg, and James Cochran, of

Norfolk, were drowned in the James
river here today when their rowboat j
overturned. Cochran's body was recov-
•red.

next note of the United States, with
its emphatic assertion of an inten-
tion to exercise neutral rights, will
not necessarily lead to a breaX be-
tween the two countries. There ar«i
some officials, however, who regard
the present 'situation afl merely a truce
during the; pendency of tfhe negotia-
tions and who are not so confident that
Germany has entirely aib&ndoned her

previous practices to which th» U«tt»'l
States objects. _

JACOBS PHARMACY
CMIOUMPr. JIT

for tb»
•ad w« ,
partm*Bt at our Halo Btor*. with •
Compteto «toek *t

5E &r*«lop)n« of Koll V
Film Pack* and Plate*.

A practical photographer to t*
charge of th* department. and will
b« clad to aaiut you with your
phototraphlo difficult!**. H* wtU
•xpIaJn WHY If you bav* m. poor,
K*gattv« and t«U you bow to Ml

cur* a good on*, for b* hM
2v been through nil problo —
WVthat confront V **»• amat«
.̂ ||N« char*- lor tbf

even pure beer-
it starts decay and
renders it unfit
for use," and the
slightest taint
ruins the health-
fulness of beer.
The light bbttle is
insufficient pro-
tec t ion; even
the light i bottle
brewers admit
that brown glass
is the best known
containerforbeer.

Drink Schlitz

in Brown

Bottles
k

There is no purer
beer brewed, and
the Brown Bottle
protects its purity
rrom the brewery
to your glass.

V "

Schl i tz is all
healthfulness,and
it costs no niore
than light bottle
beer.

\ ^ • V
s \

See that crown is branded "Schlitz
Atlanta Phono 3820

Bell Phone 2696 Main
Sis Samuela & Co , Distributor*

f! West Mitchell Bt.. Atlanta, Oa.
Family Trade Solicited Out-of-

Town Orders Promptly Filled
Write for

_.cBeer
That Made Milwaukee famous

SPAPFRf
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CONVICT LEASE SYSTEM
DESCRIBED AS CANCER

Montgomery, Ata , July 13 —Charac-
terising the coWvlct leas,e system of
Alabama «a "a cancer that should be
out of Alabama m body politic," the
Merrltt legislative recess investigating
committee, in its jreport to the legisla-
ture today, recommended that all con-
vict leases be abrogated January 1,
ISIS, that the convicts after that date
be worked on the public highways and
•tate farms, that the atate board of
convict inspectors be abolished at once,
and that in lieu thereof a state prison
commission be created with three mem-
bers, one a business man, one a phyal-
cian and one an expert engineer and
road builder

The committee also requested the
immediate election of a qualified pub-
lic accountant to prepare a complete
system of ibooks for all departments,

t that the state budget system be es-
tablished, and that the acceptance of
fe«a by any state official and employee
be prohibited Regarding the Lacy
defalcation ihe committee reported that
other peisons than Lacy were involved
In the $90,000 convict department scan-
dal Further time is, asked for this
investigation The report deemed U
unwise to make any comments on im-
peachment proceedings filed against
Secretary of State John Punfoy

The report was made on the floora
of the house and senate soon after the
legislature reconvened for the second
time this year

"In the department of agriculture,"
the reports says, we found evidence
of spoil graft^and corruption The de-i
partment of pure food and drugs dur-
ing1 the past four years instead of
being weed for the purpose *of pro-
tecting the public from Impure drugs
and foods, has served as a means for
a systematic scheme of robbery and
thievery

Acting on anonymous warning that
should he read the report, he,would be
assassinated Chairman Henry Merrltt.
of the probe committee, surrounded
himself with special deputies furnish-
ed at his request by the sheriff

Mr Merritt refused to disclose the
source of the warning, but turned the
information over to detectives No
disorder marked the reading of the re-
port, which was finished shortlj be-
fore 2 o'clock

AT THE THEATERS

"Island of Regeneration."
<At the Fornath >

As predicted the people are flocking to
tho Fortyth to see pictures Juit as they
made th,e hou&e Atlanta •* busiest theater
in vaudeville season The management
promised great things in pictures and the
first two d«i.ys recorded a mighty fine at
tendance and splendidly pleased patrons

prtd entertained and Interested the theater
goers Today and tomorrow the offering
ulll be the\ now famous Vltugraph six reel
feature The Inland of Regeneration This
Is, the picture featuring Edith Storey, who

tls the closest rival Annette Keller-man has
'ever had in **\Ummlngr stunts The pretty
young woman does some daring dives and
\vater tricks in one of the best pictures1

that ha-i tver been screened
The picture wi l l be <een today and Thur«f

da> 11 o clock each morning utitil 11
o clock at night continuous Ten cents for
adultb and o cents for children

"Count of Monte Cristo."
< Vt the Grand )

Tames O 'Ncill the famous character ac
tor in his greatest success The Count of
Vonte trlsto 111 l»e the offering at the
t-rand t d i> and Thur daj and ithere Is
everj indKatic n th it the big the iter wil l
l>e te te 1 t> its « ipatitj, ^vith people who
wan' to ;,ee the great play and the popular
actor on t he c reen There- re «onderf ui
possibilities in Ph tosraphj In this play and
the i-amous Pla>ers company has mide
& wonderful production Monte Cristo Is
a play that h is( been seen by millions of
people and in pictures it w i l l be seen bv

more There is not one weak

Marse Coving ton.
( \t the Strand >

The Strand theater presents today only
Marse Covinstoii from the studio of the

B A Rolph company wi th tdward Con-
nelly In the title role The picture tells
the slory of a. loxable old southern charac
ter whoae great human frailty is gambling
and \\ hose weakness causes him. endless
trouble

EdwWd Connelly created the original role
In Marse <_o%ington in the wtage produc
tlon of the *ame story and In addition to
being; a. wel l Irnown character actor of the
present day «f«ase U one of versatile

*«.!,. ls a . huni*n Interest atory of many
thrills and is in five acts and over ''OO

-

British KO-veinmcnt stationery ind
l n n 3 In times of Peace cost nearly00 a >ear J

OUR GLASSED HELP
Oui glasses help >oui e> es because

they ate made exactlj accordmsr to tb*

State Institutions Seek
Increased Appropriations

The Committee Estimates
$1,800,000 Deficit for 1915.
Military Wants Grtatest
Increase—Schools Sta te
Claims.

The appropriations committee, at
its first real hearing of demands
for the coming >ear, yesterday aft-
ernoon found itself called upon for a
number of increasea In appropriation a

In fact, the general outlook of things
as indicated by Chairman Fullbrtsht,
during the meeting: was that th« atate
will find Itself at the end of thia year
hunting for about $1.800,000, the whence
of which doth not yet appear to the
committee Hla committee, said Mr
Fuilbrlght, can see for the end of the
year approximately 12,000,000, with
which to pay appropriations of last
year yet unpaid an,d other expenses
to the amount of |3,S5J,000 Aa it ap-
pears- now, therefore, the committee
will find a 1915 deficit of about Jl,800,-
000 for its consideration to start with

The University of Georgia and Ita
branches wants in the Neighborhood
ofr|150.000, the militia wants «59(WO
Instead of (25,000. and the several state
departments, all but two of which will
task for increases are yet to be heard
from The agricultural department, it
ia stated, can manage to get through
on what It got the last time and the
pension department will stand a cut
of about $75 000

Representing t)he military depart-
ment Adjutant General Nash. Brigadier
General \Valter Harris, Major Daniel,
of Griffin, disbursing officer for the
National guard, representing the fed-
eral department in Georgia, and sev-
eral officers of the state military or-
ganization appeared before the appro-
priations committee In behalf of more
money They are asking for an appro-
priation thia time of ?84,000

Chancellor I>avid C Barrow, repre-
senting the university and its branches,
presented to the committee the follow-
ing schedule of appropriations made by
the last general assembly and what the
several branches are asking for of the
present general assembly, the budget
having been compiled and adopted by
th^ general board for presentation

The summer school at Athena, which
heretofore has gotten an appropriation
of 95,000 now asks for *7 500 on ac
count of the enormous growth having
taxed the present capacity

The training school for girts, whicn
heretofore got a maintenance appro-
priation of nearly $8 000. will ask that
this be considerately increased

The Intention of the ho»>ae appro-
priation committee as announced by
Chairman Fullbrignt this afternoon.
Is to conclude all hearings at its meet-
ing Thursday afternoon Beginning
next Tuesday, the committee will take
up the individual Items for disposition
and, Chairman Fullbnght hopes, will
be able to hand the bill back to the
house for its action bj the end of the
coming week v

A»t« Extra *10,0<H> for Tec*.
Professor K G Matheson. president

of Georgia Tech, asking for $10,000 ad
dltional appropriation for Tech said

" Through donations in shape of
equipment given to the college by cor-
porations in the east. Tech now un-
questionably bas the finest electrical
engineering department in the entire
south, in fact one of the best in the
entire country

'Equipment worth more than $100 000
has been gotten in this way at no cost
to the state Tech found itself in po-
sition where housing for new equip-
ment was needed and in order to -prop-
erly take care of vastly valuable ma-
terial and machinery given the school
the city of Atlanta raised funds neces-
sary to provide housing That build-
ing ia now in prfocesa of erection, and
is expected to be ready for use in Sep-
tember Through Atlanta and other
sources about $80,000 has been raised

"Thirteen of the largest corporations
in the country have given Tech equip-
ment totaling $125 000, and all they get
is the arfvei tisement of the students
getting their education thiough use of
that machinery One concern alone do-
nated to Tech $30 000 worth, when they
were asked only for one-third that
amount of equipment"

Chancellor Barrow presented a re-
quest for all branches of the university
and announced heads ot each branch

Judge E H Callaway aske.d that the
same appropriation of $10000 be made
this year Mr Soule presented in de-
tail requests for several items of ap-
propriation for the agricultural col
lege emphasl/tng the Smith-Lever
proposition Judge Thomas appeared
in behalf of the South Georgia Normal
school at Valdosta

North Georgia Agricultural College
Georgia School of Technolog> . .
Medical Department of University . .
Georgia Normal and\ Industrial . . .
State Normal College ,
Georgia Noi mal at Valdosta . . ,. .
University Proper at Athens . . .
State College of Agriculture—

The requests for the State College
were presented under a separate
follows

Maintenance
Extension teaching
Manufacture of Hog Cholera Serum
I-arm Institutes and Meetings

Present Kxtemri
STATE

$40 000

Last
Appropriation

$21 500
90 000
30 000
S7 oOO
o2 500
25 000
52 500

of Agriculture
subdivision, as

$bO 000
. . . . . . 40 000

3 000
2,500

Ion Income.
FEDERAL.

County agents, etc
Specialists . . . .
Soil survej . . . .
Smith-Lever .

Asking
for

$ 26 500
100 000
30 000
67 500
r.7 500
25 000
65 000

$60 000
40 000
3 000
2 500

$50000
20 000
10 000
10 000

homes and our institutions from the
ra\ages of the mob If in the hour of
excitement and turbulence these faith-
ful ones forget and leave the post of
duty and responsibility, all is loat
There is no law Tour constituted au-
thority ia no longer effective and the
personal, social and business interests
of the country are at the peril of law-
lessness and uncertainty The murderer
should pay the penalty for hia crime,
and other criminals, too, should receive
their full measure Do your duty to
your country and the court will en-
deavor to do its part ' y

Mayor Makes Caustic
Remarks as He Signs

Paving Resolutions
Mayor Woodward yesterday signed a

number of paving ordinances, among
which was one to pave Ponce de Leon
avenue from the Southern railway
bridge to Moreland a\enue with vitri-
fied brick over a concrete base

Commenting1 on the paving situation
in Atlanta, Mayor Woodward said

"Looks like a brick company ia run-
ning this town I sign no paving or-
dinances where brick is not apecified
The people are going to wake up some
morning to find a situation in the city
government of Atlanta that -will?make
the Nashville receivership suit look
liHe a small matter If you don't speci-
fy bri-ok you can t get paving done
here

The other ordinance In addition to
the paving ordinance for Ponce de
Leon avenue, was the one requiring
that Mitchell street be paved with
briofc

An ordinance calling for wood block,
however was signed by the mayor for
the Gordon street paving

Councilman S L Dallas was present
in the mayors office Tihen he signed
the paving ordinances, and called the
mayors attention to the fact that the
Gordon street ordinance called for
wood block paving

Well,' said the mayor, 'I am afraid
you won't get youi paving: done this
year unless you change to brick '

MRS. RENO ENJOINS
BEAVERS' VICE SQUAD

Interest ~was heightened in the ac-
tivities of the police vice squad late
yesterday afternoon when court ac-
tion was taken against Chief Beavers'
department to make a test of police
authority in commanding residents to
move from a specified locality

Judge \V D Ellis granted a tem-
porarv injunction against Chief Beav-
ers, the police department anil the de-
tective bureau in behalf of Mrs J A
Reno, of 69 East Fan lie street who
was only recently a central figure in
sensational police proceedings follow-
ing her arrest by plj*n clothes mem-
bers of the \ ice squad

Mrs Reno recites in her application
for injunction that she has been perse-
cuted b> the police and that Tuesday
morning she was gi% en order to move
f j om her ITairlie street addi ess by 6
o clock In the afternoon of that day
or suffer another an est The rnovt*
is considei ed a test action and the plea
will be given a hearing before Judge
Ellis at an early date

Mrs Reno s contention is that al-
though she has been arrested and pros-

Total $40 000 Total $90 000
Al>p\e equals one dollar for each two aoproprlated by the government
To offset above College now raises moie than $46000 locally each year

SntltB-Lever Appropriation.
State Federal

1&15-16 ,. $25,174 $35174
1916-17 . . . . . . V 46151 56151

Total $71 325 $91 325
Above funds become available on b i*fis of agricultural population
Federal fiscal year begins July 1 Therefore state appropriation must be

made available fi om Jul> 1 to J J l> 1 in ordei to properly offset the federal
funds

Plea for Law Enforcement
Is Made by Judge Thomas

Tifton Ga July 13 —(Special )—
Judge W E Thomas s charges to the
_rand Juries of his circuit have won a
wide reputation for their forceful plea
for law enforcement

The one he delivered recently to the
strand jury here laid more than usual
stress upon the respect due to the insti-
tutions of the law, anijl we-ie especially
appropriate now in T. iew of recent
events in tins county and <|n the na-
tional capital

Judge Thomas saia in part
You as grand jurors under the

t-anctity of jour oath, become the light
arm of the court You are organized in
the i ame of the law in a building ded-
icated to the law and are here to in-
dicate and enforce the laws There
ha\t been reports of crime and excite-
ment in youi count> but your people
have stood by the law and opposed mon
\ lolence You have acted wisely
There are occasional reports of attacks
upon jails, courthouses, capitol build-

ings, even including the nations capi-
tol in "Washington city, and the daily
press occasionally chronicles the m\a
sion of a citizen s private home ami an
effort to kill him there Theae insti
tutions assailed are products of your
civilization They represent your con-
stituted authority, without which >our
civilisation fails Your chuiches and
jour schools have for ages been the
torchlights of vour civilization and
upon the shoulders of the men and
women of this country who nave main-
tained these and the home,s of these
people now rests the responsibility of
preserving our civilization enforcing
our laws and shielding our people our

\MURRAY DELEGATION
OPPOSES BECK BILL

ABOLISHING BOARD
About twentj-flve or thirty citizens

of Murra> county appeared before t»\e
house committee on counties and county
affairs Tuesday afternoon to prof.it
against a favorable recommendation or
the bill Introduced by Mr Beck, of
Murray, to abolish the board of county
commissioners of Murray county

The protestanta claimed that it Is
the purpose of Mr Beck in the passage
ot this bill to hold up the construction
of the county courthouse of Murraj
county at Chattsworth the new coumv
seat It was also stated before the
committee that Mr Beck has already
filed in Murray county a petition for an
injunction restrai img the continuation
of the construction of the new court-
house, his ground being that the court-
house faces in the wrong direction

It is said that this is a continuation
of the old contest which grew out of
the election several years ago In .Mur-
ray county for the removal of the
county site from Spring Place to
Chattsworth. in which Eton a town not
mentioned»in the call for the election
gamed a plurality The contest was
decided by Secretary of State iPhil
Cook in favor of Chattsworth ano? his
decision was later upheld by the courts

Mr Beck claims that it was a part of
the platform upon which ne was elect-
ed to the house to abolish the county
board of commissioners and turn *ne
business of the county over to the 01

The committee referred Mr Beck s
bill to a subcommittee with instructions
to amend it so that the Question of
abolishing the board of commissioners
may be submitted to the vote of the
people of—Murray county

In pursuance of a measure adoptol
by the last legislature which allows
counties by action on the part of the
legislature to abolish the office of
county treasurer, the committee recom-
mended to pass bills to abolish this of-
fice in the counties of Camden Sum
ter Libertv Jenkins, Heard Carroll
"Warren and Twiggs

Favorable action was taken by the
committee on a bill to amend the act
creating the office of commissioner of
roads and revenues of Ben Hill county,
a bill to create a board of roads and
revenues for Candler county and a bill
to establish county depositories in Car-
roll county

MANY WONDER IF
VITALITAS IS IT

Will It Do What Is Claimed
for It, and Are Stories

About It True?

Is Vitalitas all that Is claimed for
it and are the 'wonderful stories con-
stantly heard about it true0 Such, are
the questions sick people throughout
much of the civilized world are ask-,
ing- It Is a common thing attiong^
those who are ill to feel that Nature
has some curative forces hidden some-
where that if found and, properly ap-
plied would restore them to health Is
Vital itas that something: they are
seeking'

So far the production of Vitalitag
has been only sufficient to supply

veral of the southern states
Throughout Texas Louisiana Arkan
sas Mississippi Tennessee Georgia
and Alabama thousands of people have
been freed from disease arid have
found health and strength In Vitalitas
It is bringing about amazing results
___ the ti eatment of jnany •'obstinate
kinds of ailments such at, indigestion
biliousness rheumatism nerv oua de-
bility and disorders of stomach, li\er
kidnejs bowels and blood

Vitalitas is Nature s greatest tonic
and corrective It is a combination
of mineral chemicals and forces blend-
ed within the earth It is free of any
harmful ingredient and is not un
pleasant to take

Talk with the demonstrator and sim-

ecuted In court twice by the police, she
has not been convicted On both ot
caslons—once when she resided on Fair
street, and was arrested with her hus-
band, a traveling man and Monda\
when she was arrested on Fairlie
street—she was acquitted by the
recorder ..

AUGUST PRICES
On Our Entire Stock of

CHILDREN'S
S L I P P E R S

Today and Tomorrow
IN THE

Junior Shoe Department

A steel wire
Jump r°pe
with every
purchase

of children's Slippers

FRED 8. STEWART CO
25 Whitehall Street.

pip Vitalitas at Jacobs Pha macj
""Whitehall street
information — (

or write there

Seed firmi ftp F~ .
far hiahmt ela» flMirtlm. s«nn TOE liodaK
U| and flntihlnt prlotg H«ll ardgn rdihcd
E..tm»n Fllmi C O D Ewrt ul«r>l*f.

Kl
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Muse's
Boys' Summer Oxfords

The Best of 'em All!
For Service, that's the foremost essen-
tial!
Nearly all new shoes are Igood look-
ing—for awhile Boys' shoes have a
lesser chince in the race because they
work hardest
Thus, boys' shoes must be constructed
for serv/ce^-not merely finished for
good looks
The inside information is the thing upon
which we base our guarantee of the wear
quality of our boys' shoes.. We know what
they are from the ground up.
Try out a profitable experience with a pair
of Muse Shoes for your boys.

You'll keep on buying Muse Shots for
service sake. Best styles, tans, dull
leathers and Palm Beach.

52.50 & $3.50
\
Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

CHAMBERLIN-JOHNSON-DuBOSE CO.
Atlanta New York Paris

Clearaway
In the Millinery Section

Clearawav—the word carries a fine and economic meaning toda\ as
applied to the event m the Milliner} Section.

We've gathered into three groups a notable collection of Hats—many
of which have come to us during the season from one of the smartest shops
in New York. Others from our own work-room.

Hats at $1, $2.50 and $5
Not one in the $1.00 group but that was $5.00; styles for street wear.

Those now $2.50 were $7.50 and more. Those now $5.00 were $10.00 and
more—a number much more. Among these are leghorns, Panamas, hair and
chiffon hats, garden hats, afternoon, street hats. A notable sale certainly.

Untrimmed Shapes SOc and $1
Small and medium large shape for street and traveling. About cv'erv

color and black and white among those now $1.00. Colors and a few black
ones at SOc.

\

French Flowers, 25c
25c marks but a very small pait of their original price—roses,

gardenias, forget-me-nots, corn flowers, carnations—a garden of
them!

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

Chamjberlin- Johnson DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

In the Junior Dept.
(.Third FIot>r)

Girls' Wasfl Dresses v
Regularly $1.00 and $1.25

79c
vLet us impress vou at once

that they arc the prettiest,
smartest little stales we
could iiiid to sell at $1.00 and
$1 25.

are of the depend-
able sort of ginghams, plaids
and checks, stripes and the
like; some are long-\vaisted
and some are the daintiest
little empire affairs ; all have
low necks and short sleeves.

The economy ot buj'ing such dresses as^these at
their clearaway prices may go further than to pres-
ent necessities — one might buy for another season.

Princess Slips (Junior Sizes)
85c Were-$1.35

and $1.50 $1.50 Were $2.25
and $2.75

Of Nainsook; those now 85c aio trimmed simply
and prettily; those now $1.50 are more elaborately
trimmed—laces. All of ^ them button in the trout.

Prices on Baby Caps Are Halved
Bits of lace and embroider}. Swisses and finest

batistes touched with ribbon rosettes, and bows, with
briar-stitching. All pei teeth .fresh and cusp—these
are the caps that have been marked at halt price.

They were 75c to $2.5Q; now 38c to $1.25,

Suits for Boys, Wonderfully
Priced

Were $1.00 ffl A A Were $2.50
l to $2.50 «pl«uU to $5.00

Sizes 2 to 5 years. Sizes 2 to 8 years.
Buy them by the threes and fours and half dozens

—the economy is evident.
Those now 50c are the Russian styles, of the most

tubable percales and ginghams
Those now $1.00 are in both Russian and blouse

styles, ginghams, per-cales, lineiies and the like.
Smart, good-looking suits that betray the most care-
ful tailoring.

Boys' Rompers that were SOc are marked for
clearaway at 29c, sizes two to eight years; they
are ginghams. Others of Madras and fine, ging-
hams that were Sl.OO are SOc. These in sizes
two to six years.

Thrifty Housewives are Buying
Blankets and Savingv

tr\ \ irtue of the Chamberhn-Johnson-lDuBose Co Midsummer
Sale

It marks that time of the whole year w h e n the greatest
economies arc possible ,

The sa\ in^s a-verage \ery near one fourth—and this on
even sort of dependable blanket that a sjood housekeeper
could want

1 lie all-white blankets the checked and plaid blankets—all-
uool, three quarters wool half wool, cotton

And now we have added

Navajo Indian Blankets
'JThosc nch coloi fill, wool attatrs thai ser\e =o manv pur-

poses ^
Size Resjularh Now Si/c Resjularlv \ow

64x80 inches $7 S° $500 60x82 imhcs Siooo $750'
64x82- inches §8 =;o $600 66x84 inches Si2 so $850

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

i WAR BOOK COUPON
= PRESENTED BY

JThe Atlanta Constitution]
{Only One Coupon and 98c)
jff * ̂ LQKlSt VfiT^QEI&^B ̂ A^B.lk^ t-4 rJi ̂ K UUT^^Q îKY !̂̂ ! A. V

NATIONS AT WAR
By WILLIS J. ABBOT m HU BHBBMI^HHBi

A $3 This Is a COMPLi&Ti. ^lorv of the \var f i om the unbiased
'̂  " viewpo in t of a lai&e staff of expciicnced w a i LOI respondents and
BOOK Artists covering c\«r> t,tr.iteRli, point 1 t i n t ed l ioni lirtc clear

t\ pe on enamel paper, 364 pag:L.s> of h e i e t 3 t » i e unp i in t ed fact. 20
full paffes color plates and 4t>3 uncensorea photoaraphs Thia is
*^10 areatt&t \*.a.r story ever atttmpltd

Read How You May Have it Almost Free-

from the factory* cbeiKinu* tlrrK hli
item*), itntl receive thK Hpfenttld bi>, ti

l \1JL. OJiDJ I *— -B\ f t P >*t

l?v m
s n c i \ HI In 150 mllea
\t im »^i**r amount to
il e c-vtra postage la

x charges collect
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Mra. j. N. Scott, Mr*, a. C; Bandars, of
Washington, Oa., and a B McKlnnor.

Mr«. Carroll w*isig«r win entertain
Informally Thursday afternoon and
luncheons will ba a-iven for MlM Can-

.dler by Mra. a. B. Scott on Friday at
East Cake, and by Mrs. John Scott on
Saturday at bom* In t>*catttr

Mra. Nellie s. Candler's buffet sup-
per for the bridal party will be (Wen
Uouday avening;.

Mra. T L>. Cooper's rsceptlpi

For Miss Goodwyn.
Mlsj Gladys Nichols -•'ayns tnt«r-

talned at a delightful luncheon
Friday at her homa on Ponce de
.vrenue In compliment to \ Miss Gray t
Goodwyn, ot Macon, who Is visiting her
Trte fcutsts wire Missej Elizabeth Tul-

Park Avenue Methodist cnurcn by Rev.
John Paul Stafford, In the presence of
(Mr and Mrs Clark, her two slaters,
Mra C E Morgan. Birmingham. Mrs.
Ei a Walker, Chicago, and many

r I* C
willGaudier will be~*l*an~j

her return from her we

tceptlpn for Miss
July Itth. after

HIGHWAY BOOSTERS
PLAN MEETING AT

FOLKSTON JULY 28

EDWARDS RESIGNS
FROM' PRESIDENCY

OF LEAGUE UNION

Waycross. Ga.. July IS — (Special.) —
Boosters for the ntiKerald-WaycrMs-

--- ----- ---
?4 _nfi t£fc..a"2 I th«st

Mrs. William Kendrlck win -
luncheon at Port McPherson. also after
the bride's return. \

Folkston route for toe eastern leg of
ntghwar from Macon to Flor-

To Miss Simpson.

ler, Marcellus Hallman, Kppie and Joan
Clarke

__ _ , cago,
Gray i other relatives and friends In Chicago

' Miss White had accompanied Mr, Clark,
who ia an official connected with the
railroads entering- the Union station,
ostensibly for a short tour north

The marriage of Miss Frances Slrap-
Ir I*.son and Mr Jones, of LaFay-

White-Cousins.
News of the marriage of Miss Zelma

White to Dr George Pierce Cousins,
of Birmingham, in .Chicago, July 8,
came as a surprise to her many friends,
upon the return of her brother-in-law
and sister. Mr and Mrs T J Clark,
irom a vacation trip through tne^ lake
region yesterday

The couple were married in the

Rummage Sale.

ette, Ind, w<hlch takes place Thursday,
has been preceded by a number of en-
tertainments jn compliment to the at~
tractive bride-elect.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. John Simp-
son gave a pretty card party for Mlm
Simpson, twenty guests playli

ida have been Invited to attend a big
meeting at Folkston July 38 Fried
chloken, fried fish and watermelon are
some of the "eats" announced by the
committee in charge, who aay they are
being aided by enough women of Folks-

The ladles of Walker\ Street Meth-
odist Church will hold a rummage sale

268 Peters
. _ _ _ .

Saturday, July 17tlu. at 268 Peters The prizes were crochet table mats
street for the benefit of the mission- tot the bride-elect, and a piece' of lin-

To Miss Rose.

ton to raaJxe every man In Oeorgrka
glad h« took time enouffh to BO to the
meeting-

Delegations from Callahan and Bil-
liard, on the route between Folkston

___.„ w.-^ng bridge | ">« Jacksonville, as well as a bunch
and a few others Joining Uiem at t«a. I of boosters from Jacksonville, have

Zinnias were used as tasteful decora- already accepted the invitation extend-
tion, and dainty refreshments were ed by the Folkston people It Is un-
servea. derstood that representatives from

every county from Macon to Folkston
will be present and participate in the
day's deliberations

Counties along t
been saying but little lately, but all
have been at work. A few have com-

In appearing for a ticket of admission
the applicant muat show his or her
transfer and vaccination certificate

Quickly Relieves ^̂
\ Without Distress i ss-*^^
I » I Friday even:

!
dhaven
' Mr. , * riday evening Mr Howell Jackson

A will entertain on the Capital City Club
The congestion of waste and re- f i roof garden, and other parties will be

fuse from the stomach, fermenting *
In the bowels, generates poisonous |

hat occasion distress and in: f

for Miss Rose On .(.i
Howell _ Jackson j wlu

1 Thomas-Maddox.
govern that OCCAM —
vlte serious illness Health and
comfort demand that this conges-
tion be speedily relieved and th
foul mass expelled

The well-founded objection moat
people have to the violence of ca-
thartic and purgative agents Is
overcome by using the combination
of simple laxative herbs with
sin that is sold in drug store:
der the name of Dr Cald

To Afiss Candler.
Miss Eva Towers entertained yesteu

i day afternoon in compliment to Misa
' Rebecca
joyable o,

arnoon In compliment to Misa • *» "
Candler. the occasion an en-[f«l <»'

one. assembling the members of solemn
iwers' sewing club ?£f,l \.

Tea and accompanying dainties' were
served on the porch, which is plc-

' - plants, and
"iresent-

^

por
flo-n

— .— —
i pep- • turesque with flowering plant!
>s un- I little Miss C-iroltne McKinney pr
well s 11 ed the bride-elect in graceful t

Pork Chops I8c Ib.
Chelena Market Co.
Specfaffet of Home fVoducto

40 PueMrM (,£&) 641. Pryor

WITH THE MOVIES

•JHE STRAND
TODAY

ClfO Mmdlnom, Anna Little. Hear?
WorthinHTtim, Herbert Kawllnson
•nd otker stars, in "Damom »KO\

six-part Universal featnre.Pythias."

HHE GRAND

TODAY
CHARLOTTE WALKER IN

"KINDLING."
Paramount Production.

Kimball street in compliment to her
guest, Mrs Harry Haskins. of Spring-
field, Mass

Birthday Parties.
A. birthday party was given Jjyman

Johnson, jounge^t son of Captain anrt
Mrs James H Johnson, of o09 South
Moreland avenue, off Monday afternoon,
July 12, to celebrate his tenth birthday
Those present were Misses Thelma

The many friends of Miss Willie Mae
Thomas and Mr C F Maddox will
be surprised to know of their
marriage Monday afternoon at
6 30 at the home of Mrs S. M Brooks.

Glenn • street The marriage waa
mixed by the Rev S M Smith,

. r of the Cooper Street Baptist
church

The bride, who Is the only daughter
\ot Mrs L Bender, was charming In
'her wedding dress of blue crepe and
lace Only the closest -friends of the

Siung couple witnessed the ceremony.
r and Mrs Afaddox are at home to

their friends at 201 Glenn street.

T. E. R. ClubT
A pretty and enjoyable event of the

past week was the entertaining of th*
T E R " club mentbers by Mlaa Ger-

trude L>lsmer
Progressive rook was the game play-

ed. Miss Zelpha (McGlone and Mr. Ev-
erett iKelly making top score

Delicious refreshments were served
The club members present were Miss
Clara Blelm. Miss Polly Higdon. Miss
Blanche Qi lies pie. Misa Gertrude Mc-
Glone, Miss Daisy Gillesple, Miss Mary
Lynn Dorsey, Miss Gertrude Dlsmer,

.
Dieted the highway and aie ready for
' com mission em to make the tour

Thoae counties with
making them better,

that can make the route
ild be desired ia being

DR. GILBERT, ATLANT AN,
WAS NOT ON ARMENIA

Dr Prank Gilbert, brother of O W.
Gilbert, manager of Scherrer's cafe, who
was thought to have been loat when the
steamer Armenia was torpedoed and
sunk a short time ago. waa heard from
Tuesday by his brother here, who re-
ceived ft postal card statins that Dr.
Gilbert would start for America Satur-

The resignation of "W. "W. Edwards
i president of the Atlanta Bnworth

League union was presented1 and ac-
cepted at the regular monthly meeting
of the wiion held yesterday in the Cal-
vary Methodist church Mr. Edwards
stated that1 he would soon leave, to-
gether with his family, to reside In
Aaheville, N, C, and a»ked that it be-
come effective at the next meeting of
the union. A committee was appointed
to select his successor by that time.

About five hundred attended the
meeting and IS out of the 24 leagues
ot the city were represented. The
largest representation was front Kirk-
wood, numbering 100

Reports concerning the missionary
conference l recently held at Black
Mountain. N. C . were made by Misses
Nell Jackson, Huble Wingate and Marie
Thomas, who -were the special dele-
gates from the Atlanta Ep worth
League union Robert Hale also made
an Interesting report of the North
Georgia conference held at Smyrna.
Juno 21-2S. The merit banner was
a-warded to the Capitol View JSpworth
league and the attendance ' banner
went to the league of Klrkwood,

Refreshments were served by Jvunior
Calvary league and music was ren-
dered by the union orchestra The next
monthly meeting of the Atlanta union
will be held August 10, in the H&peville
Methodist church \

GAINESVILLE PLANNING
"SEEING GEORGIA" TOUR

1 nose present were w.ia=nrn J. ji^*i«>«- jLjyiin uvravyi ffLioa \*vr truttc r̂ 101111:1,
Brazell, Cornelia Pearce, Irene Cowan,'Miss Zelpha McGIone, air Fred Ander-
of South Moreland avenue, ^and Miss | son, Mr Louis Dismer, Mr John C3I1I,
Nellie KlIgore,

,ell, Jin

SAVOY

TODAY
JANE COWL IN

• GARDEN OF LIES."

of Clarkston, Master
Guy Brazell,. Jlmmie Brazell and oth-
ers, with his mother, Mrs Jamgs H.
Johnson, and cousin Mrs Bernhart
After spending a most enjoyable time
they adjourned to the home of "Mr and
Mrs Douglas on South Moreland ave-:

nue, where they were entertained at
the birthday party of their daughter,
Mary

Porch Party.
A pleasant occasion of last Friday

evening was the porch partj^ given by
Miss Ruth Hudson at her home on Au-
gusta avenue

i 'ie P tests were Misses Clari Bell
Huff, Lillian Martin. Alma Jones, Etta
May McWhorter, Messrs Robert Lorian.
• . oco« Oairv Neal Thompson, Halt
Spencer. Wellington Stribner

At East Lake Country Club.
There will be a dinner-dance this

evening at the East Lake Country Club
Music will begin at 5 30 and last until
12 o clock

Parties for Bride-Elect.
.Mrs. Charles E Herman -will enter-

tain at tea this afternoon in compli-
ment to Miss Rebecca Candler, the
guests to be Mra T L, Cooper, Mra
G. B Scott, Mrs. Harry Auracher. of
Chicago Miss Helen Candler, of Call-

.fornia. Miss Altne Gober, Mrs Carroll
" Weisiger Mrs Henry Eastman, Misa

«~* ifiler Mrs Hansford Sams, Mra.
"W M Kendrick, Mrs. Stephen Barnett,

'HE ALSHA

TODAY
"LITTLE MARIE,"
Two-Reel Reliance.

"THE HIRED GIRL,"
Majestic.

EM THEATER
MARIETTA. GA.

TODAY
"The Adviser," BlB-C drama. If

nrinir .foe KJaic and Add Lane,
^onla in JPawn." a tnree-reel Rex

1 HE VICTORIA
TODAY

Gertrude \MeCor and Edward Earl
In "Greater Than Art," three-reel
Edison feature. "At the M
Ball," Lubln drama.

LPHA
L 'TODAY

Robert Leonard and Ella Hall
••BettT's Dream Hero." two-reel
Laenunle drama. "The Child Iteed-
ed a Mother," 1,-KO eontedr.

Billy Beard, the Party from the
South.

:LAMO NO. 2
TODAY

Charll«> phaplJn In MWoman."
new two-reel Ksaaaar comedy.
Tenth eplaode of "The Godden."
fratnrlns: Karl Williams and Anita
Stewart.

THE ALAMO NO. 1
£ The Uttte Playhouse With a till

TODAY
**Can*ht In the Aet." Keystone

comedy. "The Old Chemist." two-
reel Mnleatle. "Johnnie's End."
Roral comedy. "Jealousy," Than-
houser drama. h

DESOTO

TODAY
"The Storr the 811k Hat Told,"

Imp drama. "Pnttl.lt One Over,"
BIB-IT eontedr "The Fatal Mote."
1.-KO eontedr. PoMte vaudeville.

BONHEUR
DKCATCB. CA.

TODAY
"The O.u..te »* Thrill**.** Rell»n*«.

"The Stolen Jewel*,'* Tb«nh«m.-*i-.
"Fatty's Fmlt*tnl Fldo." Kerrtome.

1EWSP4PERS

Dinner
Tonight

hostess by

with
dainty

fra&rant

MAXWELL
HOUSE
COFFEE

Nothing adds
quite so much
buoyancy

Cheek-Neal Coffee
Company,

I

IT'S
REAL
COFFEE

Mr Robert Thrower, Mr Everett Kelly,
Mr John Chambers, (Mr Joe Mangum

Dinner Party for Visitors.
Mr B,nd Mrs Robert L. Duncan en-

tertained at a dinner party last evening
alt their home on Myrtle street in com-

llment to Miss Louise Duncan and
Hiss Blanche Duncan, ot DouglasviUe,
ml Misses Grace La Rue and Christine

Bibb, of Waycross A basket filled
with garden flowers was the center-
piece of the prettily appointed table
Mrs Duncan wore a white lingerie
gown\ Completing the party were Mr
and Mrs Calvin Parker of Waycross,
Vtre Lena La Rue, of "Waycroas, Miss
Rebecca Head, Mr T. J Camp and Mr
R M Chambers v

Supper Party for Visitors.
Miss Margaret Morrison entertained

at supper Friday night for her guest,
Mies Ruth Harley, of Valdosta, anfl
Miss Marcelie Stanton. of Atlanta,
who are tbe guests of Misa Frances
S tan ton

Those present were Misses Ruth Harley
Marcelie Stanton, Frances Stanton, Anna
Morrison and Margaret Morrison Messrs.
Ed Flanders, Paul Hartey. Douglas Morri-
son Will Miller and Lowls Harvard—Way-
cross Journal Herald

Tea-Dance.
Among those who will entertain this

afternoon at the tea-dance at the Driv-
ing club will be Miss Alice Muse, who
will have as the honor guest In her
party Miss Louise Walker? of Mon-
roe

Invited to meet here are Mlas Julia
Murphy Mis* Elizabeth Blalock, Mlaa Patty
McGehee Mies Elizabeth Rose, of Knoxville
Tenn Miss Mary Harding Buckner, ot
Nashville Tenn , Miss Mary Stewart, Misa
Mary Faith Tow. of Lavonla Miss Xsabelle
Amorous. Mr William Grant, Mr How ell
Jackson Mr Edpar Hunnlcutt, Jr Mr
Clifton Barrett Mr Colqultt Howard, Mr.
William McKenzle, Mr Robert Maddox, Jr,
Mr Clark Howell, Jr, Mr Edwin Broyles.
Mr John Cohen Jr Mr Ho*rell Foreman
and Mr George Ralne

Mrs Floyd McRae will entertain a group
of friends In honor of Mrs. Hill McAlister
of Nashville the s»M>8t of Mrs. Henrv S
Jackson Mrs Augustus Anderson, of New-
York city will be the guest of honor In
Mrs. Edward Horine 3 party

Alias iiula Slack will entertain six guests
In honor of Miss Florence Rambo, of MOT-
rlstown Pa. Invited to meet Mlea Rambo
are Mrs Charles F Roddey, Miss Mar-
Suerlte Gauae Miss Margaret Haverty. Miss

ebecca Day Mlaa Jean Ashcraft of Mon-
roe N C, aird Mrs. Evins Erwln

Others entertaining friends are Mrs H
E Harman Miss Mary Rice Mrs G«orn
W Parrott, Mra Motte Fltzt'

Dr Gilbert, who _
sailed from the United

a ve teri narlan.
~ States about______ _______

the time the Armenia left port, and
as he was bound for the same place,
It waa feared he had been lent when
the ship waa *unk.

O w
that his
boat which left Newport New a a few

waa *un.
Gilbert ia rejoicing to hear
brother Bailed on a different

hours ahead of the
rport N
Ill-fate.id Armenia,

WORK IS STARTED
ON DOUGLAS COMPRESS

Douglas, Ga. July 13 —(Special )—
The Empire Construction company, con-
tractors, began work yesterday on
Douglas* forty thousand dollar cotton
compress The enterprise, with com-
plete equipment, will be ready for the
fall trade

Another "seeing
been organized by the bi

_ tour has
iess men of

Georgia
,_ie busin—- ...

Gainesville, Which will; stop in Atlanta

sectTon""of"the"state."Reports indlcata

in organized by
_ __lnesvTUe, Which
July 16 on its visit to all points of
Importance and interest in the northern

that this "booster tour" will be com-
posed of 200 business men and fifty
automobiles The Piedmont hotel will
be their headquarters while here, and
many preparations are under way for
their entertainment toy various organ-
izations of the city.

PUPILS MAY PROCURE
ADMISSION CARDS NOW

To accommodate the thousands of
school children heretofore crowding
into the office of the superintendent of
education In the opening days of the
fall term tor admission tickets, these
tickets have already been prepared and
all prospective students are requested
to call as soon as possible that this
rush may be avoided The children
are -also to be reminded that tlhey will
receive better seating accommodations
by attending to this regulation early.

WHAT $10 DID
FOR THIS WOMAN
The Price Sh« Paid for Lydia
EPinkham'.VegetableCom-

pound Which Brought
Good Health.

—____—— \
Dunlin, Vm.-"Ih»v*onlT»penttoo

dollars on TOOT medicine and I fee) so
_,.....,gjij much better then I

did when the doctor
was treating me. I
don't suffer w«
bearing down pains
at all now and I sleep
well. I cannot say
enough for Lydia. E.
Frokham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and
Liver Pilto as they
have done so much
forme. I am enjoy-

ing good health now and owe it all to
your remedies. I take pleasure hi tell-
ing my friends and neighbors about
them."-Mrs. MATTIB HALEY, 601 Cd-
quhone Street, Danville, Va.

No woman suffering from any form
of female troubles should lose hope un-
til she has given Lydia E. Finkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which are derived
from native roots and herbs, has for
forty years proved to be a most valua-
ble tonic and invigorator of the fe-
male organism. Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

If yon have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you.wr Ue
to Lydia E.PinkbamMedleineCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad-
vice, four letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
svnd held In strict confidence.

TRUNKS
BAGS and

SUIT CASES
From Factory to You

It-ilneh Fibre BO&IXB T»AT
ntVaTK, ftound corners, nns brassad
trlmmlna-s, cloth lln«d. heavy clasps,
fin* lock, and all th. extra BnUn-
ins's usual to a

Roller Tray Trunk
Formerly $21 d» <f B.
Special . . . . ^ * ̂

Hundred* of other
Trunks equally as cheap

Rountree's
V

W. Z. Turner, Mgr
77 Whitehall St.

YOUR TOILET
M&y *«em perfect, yet be taoklnv In
e, prime eBaential "which can be reme
died only by the UM of

A Pure Deodorant
This white rreaselea* odorlees
cream applied, whether under th«
arm* or elsewhere, completely
destroys all bodily odor* arising
from perspiration. It Is in dispense
ble to the modern toilet Price 36c

PKSPAJ1ED MT

JACOBS' PHARMACY

PRIZE FIRE HORSES
TO VISIT ATLANTA

'TL.ou" and "Herb," two prize horses
belonging to the Swamp Fox Hose

. company, of Marion, S C. will pass
I through Atlanta Friday, accompanied
by members of the Swamp Fox com-
pany who are en route to Iowa City.
Iowa, to enter the famous horses in
the free-for-all race of the Iowa state
fliemena tournament

The horses will be viewed here by
members of Atlanta s fire department
and o-ther lovers I of genuine horse
flesh with interest, as they have qual-
ified as the world's champion fire team
In three races and hold the world s
record of having drawn an 800-pound
wagon a half mile in 59 1-5 seconds
The animals will be seen traveling in
a special express car.

PRESIDING ELDER DIES.
Dr. A. M. Williams, of Colum-

bus District, Crotte* Divide.

Macon Ga., July 13,—(Special )—I>r
A M "Williams, presiding elder of the
Columbus district of the Methodist
church, dte<J> early this morning at the
Vvilliums sanitarium following an Ill-
ness of several months

t Dr Williams had been presiding el-
i der of the Columbus district for three1 years up to last spring, when he was
compelled to give up his work on ac-
count of failing health He came to
his brother s sanitarium In Macon In
March and. had been there ever since
While not in active charge of the work
of his district during his, illness. Dr.
Williams practically directed It from
his bed and took an interest to the
last in all affairs connected with the
church

Born in Madison, Ga, in April, IS53,
Dr Williams was licensed tri preach in
the Mulberry Street Methodist church
in Macon in 1872 He waa honored
w^th the degree of Doctor of Divinity
in 1900 at Emory college His widow,
formerly Miss Lorena Brown, of Amerl-
cus and three children survive him.
There are also three surviving brothers.
Dr H J •Williams and "W D Williams,
of Macon, and A D Williams, of Cov-
ington, and one slater, Mrs Robert W
MacDonell, of Nashville, Tenn

The \ funeral will be held In Macpn
Thursday mor,ninK at 10 o'clock from
Mulberry street church, and the inter-
ment will take place in Riverside cem-
etery ^

DeKalb Farmers' Rally.
A rally of the farmers of DeKalb

county will be held at Midway
church, three miles east of Decatur,
on Tuesday, July 20, when prominent
speakers -will take part.

Farm Demonstration Agent R S
Hunter, of the United States depart-
ment and the Decatur l>oard of trade,
announces the follow!nig speakers

Professor I*. E Raat, of the seed
breeding department of the state col-
lege of agriculture, Professor Guy W
Firor, adjunct JBtofessor of agronomy;
Professor W«0tDTach, of the state col-
lege, and Protestor s M Cown, district
agent of thft Vafted States department
of fLffri

C K E E L Y ' S K E E L Y ' S K E E L Y ' S J

earance
Of Assorted Lots and Broken Assortments of

UncUrmuslms == Petticoats — Kimonos

Sale

i good news Will bring kundreds of customers who wisk to replenish tkeir
Summer wardrobes at economical figures. Many of oUr regular patrons know
tlie values and styles represented in this sale and will he on hand xto pick up the
bargains represented in the offering of

Various Broken Lines of Fine Undermuslir^s, White and
Fancy- Satine Petticoats; Kimonos of Crepes, Lawns and
Batistes, Children's White and Colored Dresses, Etc*

89c
l^ere up to $1.75 v

Undermuslins
Various lota of underthings which -were
such popular sellers that the assortments
of sizes and styles are broken; also gar-
ments -which nave been towsled and
tumbled in window display.

Gowns $1.00 to $1.50 values
Teddys $1.25 to $1.50 values
Combinations $1.00 to $1.50 values
Camisoles $1.00 to $L50 values
Princess Slips $1.00 to $1.50 values

89c
Were up to $1.50

Petticoats
In shadow proof -white sateens, as •well

as many lingerie styles. Also fancy

styles in popular black and -white stripes.

Flare flounce styles prevail—elastic

lelt styles, tailored styles, ruffled styles

with underlay, several popular scalloped

styles. All in one price sale today on

Second Floor.

89c
Were up to $2.00

Kimonos
,

A. clearance of all our Summer styles in \
Kia-ionos at one price for your choice.
These are loth in long and short Empire
styles a> -well as loose-flowing style

Crepe Kimonos $1.25 to $2 values.
Batiste Kimono* $1.25 to $2 values.
Lawn Kimonos $1.25 to $2 values.
\̂ r nite Kimonos $1.50 to $2 values.
Swiss Kimonos $1.50 to $2 values.

Sizes
2 to 14
Years

Clearance Sale or Cnilaren s Presses
At One Price Today

—-Broken sizes and styles of most popular sellers; about 30 different
styles; in wkite and colored dresses -—\Vhite and Colored Laijvn
Dresses—Colored Madras and Percale Dresses. ''

Values
\

up to

$2.00

KEELY COMPANY
iKWSPAPFRf
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SOCIAL ITEMS

, Ml>« Ntlt Prince will return today
from a vl»lt to friend* in Rochester,
N«w Tork.

• ••

•*ft' *"* M" *'"» Jonee, recentlyol Macon, have taken a house at 168
Juniper itreet

• ••
Him* Virginia McCormlck, of Balti-

more, is expected thl» week to visit
the Mlesca Dun.on In Analey Park, »»•

Mr ana Mr* Garland Jones, of New-
nan, are at the Majestic during the
session ef the general assembly

*** iMiss Grace L Lamed, of Boston, la
">e guest of Mrs N. C- Mullln, at 166Highland avenue.

»*•
. MlB Hubert AnderEon entertained
informally yesterday afternoon at her
Borne on Waverly way in honor ol

Nadine '
Face Powder
</. Crm

Keeps Tb>
___ Complexion Bwuitifu]

•oft andTstvetT. Mooejr bsck If not «n-
tlrslrplessed. NatJin. is pore and hum.
Isss, Adheres until wssbsd off. Prevents
sunburn ead return of discoloration*.

. Andntoa delighted users prove Its value.
Tints. Fle.h, Pink, Brunette, White.

Br ToUa a»nf«r» or Mall. BOc.
liathmal Toilrt Cnipaar. Paris, Torn.

HEMSTITCHING and
PICOT EDGEWORK

* done at
SSIIMOER »MOF>

in a most satisfactory way.
Machines rented by the month All
makes of sawing machines repaired.

SiflgerSewiogMachineCo
7a Whitehall St. Bell Phone Main 111:

Mr* Augustus Anderson, of N«w
Torlc The guesta included neighbor-
hood friend*

Hiss Gladys Anderson, of Birming-
ham, Ala, arrives Saturday to *» the
guest of Miss WHlle Cummlngs. on
West Peachtree street.

\ t •*.
Miss Annah E. Mullln left Saturday

lor ^Bdgartown. Martha's iVtoeyarn.
Mass. to visit Mrs^ John H Mullln.

Mrs, J. 8. Lyons baa returned from
a visit In Kentucky.

v •••
Mrs. John C. lUnnie and children, of

BeTma. aiid Mrs. Samuel Foster.! of
Montgomery, are the guests of Mrs.
George S Foster, on Peachtree place.

Mr and Mrs. Frank O Headley Wve
today for a motor trip in Georgia, Ten-
nessee and North Carolina,•*•

airs Emma Neal Douglas and Miss
Katie Stocking are spending some time
at the North Shore Health Resort near
Chicago

Misses Mary-Kalth and Sarah Tow. of
Lavonla^are the guests of Mr. and .Mrs
Luther Z. Rosser for the week.•*•

Mr and Mrs. Charles Elyes, and chil-
dren will return Saturday from
Saluda

Miss Frances Broyles returned last
night from Amerlcus where she vis-
ited Miss Mildred Hollis She will leave
with a party of friends the last of the
week for a motor trip to Ashevllle

Mr Raymond Demerle returned to
Savananh yesterday after spending aev-
eral days ii? the cft^

Miss Pauline Slager, of Jacksonville.
Fla, is the charming guest of Mr] and
Mrs Siegfried Samuels. 627 Washing-
ton street

Mrs TV R Jones and sVm. William
Robert Jones, have returned from a
month's stay at Smith's Staition Ala,
where they were the guests of Mrs
Charles King

Miss Marcelle Stanton. -who has been
the charming guest of Miss Frances
Stanton, will leave 'Wednesday for her
home In Atlanta—Waycross Journal-
Herald

Mrs Jere A Moore and children left
last week for GreeneVllle. Tenn . where
they will be joined by Rev. Jere A.
Moore the first of August

1113 I Mrs Charles A Slsson entertained at

Study Shorthand at Night
Increase your earning capacity for the future. Opportunity is now

at your door.
Business conditions will soon demand a great number of competent

stenographers
See ,or write us concerning term beginning Monday, July 19th.

TIPPETT SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND
601 Healey Building Atlanta, Ga,

Mr.

Professional Man!
Aside from the most important part played

by the members of the Atlanta Retail Mer-
chants' Association in the physical up-building

vof Atlanta-J-

Analyze' your income. How much comes, di-
rectly and indirectly, from the X-Ray Mer-
chants of Atlant^, their employees and families'?

\
We believe your answer will be to patronize

these X-Ray Stores.

ATLANTA RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

LOOK FOR IT IN THE ADS IN THIS PAPER

m br«*kfa*t party y*atarday morning in
compliment to Miu Louise Joseph, of
Columbus. Th* guests assembled after
& swimming party at Brookhaven. i*•» '

Mra. Robert EX. CXDonnelly is •pend-
ing the week In Headers onville, X. C

Mrs Ln F Beauvais. with her daugh-
ters. Carol and June, are spending July

Mrs. Elliott Oheatham. of „ Wash Ing-
ton. arrives today to visit her parents.
Mr* and Mr*. B. M Blount.***

Mrs. Clarice B Walker and son leave
today to spend the- rest of the summer
at Atlantic City •**

Mrs. C A. Rhodes and daughter,
Ellen, have Rone to Maryland for the
summer. ,

*** V
Mrs Harry Hasklns. of Springfield,

Mass , is the guest of Mrs J S Coon,
on Kim-ball street \• •*

Mr. W. J Morrison has returned
from Wlano, Cape Cod He will Join
his family there airain In August***

Mr and Mrs M J Kent and daugh-
ter, Olira, of New Orleans arrived in
the city Sunday and are at the resi-
dence of Mrs 3. Rosenfeld. Ml Wash-
ington street, -where they will be
pleased to see their friends Later Mr
and Mrs Kent will fro to housekeeping
as they intend .making Atlanta their
home ***

Dr Edgar G Ballenger returned yea-
terdav from San Francisco where h$
attended the recent meeting of the
American Medical association***

Mr and Mrs R A William* will
leave today for Wrightsvllle Beach,
where they will spend several weeks

MEETINGS

The monthly meeting of the Wom-
an's Missionary association, supporting*
the travelers' aid work, will be held
today at the Central Congregational
church, corner of Bills street and Car-
negie way, at 10 o'clock. Mrs Mans-
field, the delegate to the recent so-
ciological congress in Texas, will be
present and give her report All in-

e Invr ' - 'terested are vited to attend.
The Hoosler Ladies' auxiliary frill

hold their regular monthly meeting at
the home of Mrs F. C. Meyers, 205
Spring street, this afternoon at 3
o clock. A largo attendance Is urged

The superintendent of the depart-
ment of health and heredity will con-
duct the meeting In the interest of
that Important work for the Atlanta
Frances Willard Woman's Christian
Temperance union at the meeting to
be held Thursday afternoon ;at 3 30
o'clock in the Sunday school room of
Trinity church Those Interested are
cordially Invited to be present.

Sell 2,500 Pounds of WooL
Tifton, G*. July 13—(Special )—

Dan and G M Fletcher sold 2,500
pounds of wool in Tlfton yesterday for
30 cents a pound. The price is consid-
ered a good one, and Is an advance on
that prevailing for the past several
years

There was a time when the sheep-
men of this section sold their wool at
Tifton in a lump. Inviting buyers to
come here- to bid on it, but sheep have
about played out in this section and
only small quantities are placed on
the market

BARBECUE IS ENJOYED
BY GEORGIA EDITORS

Members of Weekly Press As-
sociation Visit Brunswick

and St. Simons Today.

Eastman, Ga . July 13—(Special )—
The second day of the Georgia Weekly
Press association has proven to be a
bu»y one for the editors The morning*
•eaaion was called to order by Presi-
dent McCutcheon ait 9 o'clock, and
after the roll call, applications tor
membership and enrollment of new
members were finished Royal Daniel.
of The Quitman Free Press, delivered
an address on ' The Why and the
Wherefore of the Ins and Out, Perplex-
ities and Pre-requlsites of Newspaper
Making: and Maintenance "

Following the address of Mr Daniel,
Monroe Oppenhelm favored the mem-
bers of the press with a solo J Kelly
Simmons, editor of The Telfair Enter-
prise, read a paper on foreign adver-
tising* and how to handle it 'Office
Leaks and How to Stop Them" was
a.bly discussed by W T Anderson, of
The .Macon Telegraph, J F Shannon,
of The Commerce News, and others

Following the morning- session th«
editors were given an automobile ride
to the enterprising: cities of McRae and
Helena, where these two cities had pre-
pared a barbecue, fish fry and basket
dinner They returned by way of Jay
Bird springs, where entertainment and
appropriate souvenirs were provided by
the propi letor

Tonight a reception was tendered the
editors and their wives at the hand-
some home of Mrs Theodore Edwards.
Music was furnished by Guttenberger'a
orchestra, of Macon At a late hour
cream and cake were served and the
guests departed after having spent a
most delightful time

Wednesday's session will consist of
reports from the outstanding commit-
tees, selection of the next meeting place
and election of officers, after which
the editors will leave for Brunswick
and St Simon's, where they will enjoy
boat excursions and surf bathing

RIVERSIDE ACADEMY
POSITION ACCEPTED
BY PROFESSOR KING

AUGUST PRICES
On\Our Entire Stock of

CHILDREN'S
S L I P P E R S

Today and Tomorrow
IN THE

Junior Shoe Department

A steel wire
jump rope
with every
purchase

of children's Slippers
FREE

FRED S. STEWART CO.
25 Whitehall Street.

MAIL ORDERS OF $5 OR MORE PREPAID

Gainesville, Ga, July 14, 1915 —
President Sandy Beaver, of Riverside
Military Academy, announced today
that he had closed a. contract with
Professor Paul J. King-, of Decatur,
Ga., whereby Professor King, who has
been associated with the Donivld-Fra-
ser school at Decatur -for years, cornea
here to accept a position on the faculty
of Riverside Academy

Professor King is one of the beat
known educators of the south He is
alumnus of the University of Georgia,
Davidson college and "Washington and
Lee university,, leaving the last named
institution ten years ago to engage
in educational work

Professor King was for four yeara
the head of the department of English
and Bible at the University School at
Stone Mountain For the last two
years, however, he has been principal
and owner of the boarding department
of the Donald-Fraser school O wing-
to the fact that he did not have at De-
catur available and modern dormitory
facilities he concluded to merge his
school at Decatur with the Riverside
Academy, where he has found Ideal
conditions both in equipment and en-
vironment i

This is one of the most important
changes in preparatory -school circles
that has taken place recently and
Riverside is being congratulated upon
securing the services of Professor
King.

'BUY A FLAG" TODAY
AND AID SUFFERING
PEOPLE OF EUROPE

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
A sale involving

our entire stocks of
t)iis season's styles. SHOES P r i c e reductions

are pertinent to ev-
ery woman of thrift.
Great savings.

$5 to
SHOES

,.85$3;

FOR THE WHOL<E FAMILY
WOMEN'S PUMPS
COLONIALS

OXFORDS
BOOTS

50 to
SHOES

.75

Patent Pump
Worth $6

.75

As
Pictured

A beautiful novelty—one
of many in this great lot at
$4.75. The choicest of the
summer season styles.

One-Button
Pump
$^.85

Bronze, putty, champagne,
gray or olive kidsktn, with
top to match or harmonize.

Welt Pumps
and
Ties
$2-45

White Duck,
Leather Heels

S3 and $4 dt'J JC
Values for . «P^-rt^

With Mrs Albert £ Thornton as
chairman, a bevy of Atlanta s prettiest
girls and young ladies will appear on
the streets of the city today selling
little tri-color celluloid flags.,, the pro-
ceeds from which will be sent by Dr
lf\ E May, executive secretary of the
Georgia War Relief Committee for
France and Her Allies, to the suffering
women and children of France

Headquarters for the sale have been
placed at the Piedmont hotel and the
jounjr ladies will stop every pedestrian
and request that tie or she buj a itag,
donating what they see fit for the
cause.

Dr May has provided 10 000 of the
flags and states that he feels suie At-
lantans will realize the cause for
/which they are being sold is a worthy
one, and will take all of the 10.000
before noon I

The Independence Day" of France is
on "Wednesday. July 14, and that day Is
the national holiday of the country
Just as July 4 la the day celebrating-
the signing of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence in America.

On account of the simllantv of the
history of France and of the United
btates. Americans should fee. a pecu-
liar interest and added solicitude for
the French who are engaged in th*
mightiest of wars at the present time,
according to Dr May

"Buy a Flag' will be the slogan and
no one w-ill be 'up to scratch' If they
are not wearing the tri colors today

SUBJECTS ANNOUNCED
FOR SPECIAL SERMONS

The first of a scries of sermons on
the fall of the great cities and em-
pires of the world will be given by Dr
Thorn well Jacobs Sunday morning at
the Central Congregational church His
sermon -will treat of Pabylon, including
Nineveh and her empire

Dr Jacobs has secured valuable in-
formation and sug-gestions from promi-
nent business men concerning Atlanta 1
It will be his effort to connect the his-
torical background bv comparing the
conditions of ancient cities with mod- i
ern ones and to point out the dangers
that confront Atlanta and the church
moraU> as well as politically

The subjects and dates for the other
sermons are Thebes and Memphis, in-
cluding ancient Egyptian empire, JuAy
25. Susa, Including the Persian empire,
August 1, Athena, including Greece
and hfr empire, August 8, Carthage
and her empire August IB, Rome and
her empire, August 22, and Constanti-
no-pie and the eastern empire, August

AUGUSTA WILL BUILD
FREIGHT TERMINALS

Augusta, Ga' July 11 —(Special >— '
Council by vote ^decidgd >esteida> to 1
make good its promise to the Augusta-
Savannah Navigation tompanj to pro-
vide a modern system of freight ter-
minals at the wharf for the use of the
barge line and that the work be start-
ed at the earliest possible moment Bids
will be opened on Julj 22 Although
the low freight
frusta is entire'
operation of th_
some "members of council who have
been counseling delaj in providing the
freight terminals This failure has
seriously handicapped the line

i on ju i j 44 Aitnougn
ht rat* enjoyed by Au-
ely dependent upon the
he barge line, there are

Stereoptzcon Lecture.
The second in a series of travel ^lec-

tures will be given at the Harris Street
Presbyterian church tonight at 8
o clock Many beautifully colored pic-
tures of the canal And canal zone will
be shown The admission is free and
the public Is invited

J. M. HIGH CO. J. M. HIGH CO.

PeacAea in Chattooga.
Lyerlj, Ga . July 13 —(Special )—

The peach season is on in earnest in
this section now, and from reports the
crop is the larire^t in jeais The Miller
Orchard companj owning a large farm
on Klncald mountain and managed by
A D Snoots of L> erl>, is shipping
fruit this week All indications are
that the crop is the finest ev*v pro-
duced in this section.

INTERESTED?

Coming Soon
A Day When Home Manufacturer*
Will Be Patronized by EVERV
Home-laving, Loyal Citizen : : :

Get in Line With the Big
Crowd—You Can't Afford

to Be Left Out
Money spent for home-made goods means mo^e money

paid to more home employees — more money for more
home employeesv means more houses occupied and more
money to payment—more money for more people to buy
more clothes and more provisions. It means a building
up of the home community — the home .state—the home
country. {

\

Kennesaw Biscuit
V

Is a home product—made by hundreds of home people—
in a home factory. They are no highet in price teaii any v
similar product. They are fresh and crisp—the best
money can buy. Ask your groceryman for them.

Aragon Shirts
Are made righl^ h^re at home. Hundreds of men and
women are employed in the making—but hundreds more
could be employed if YOU made it a point to ask for
"Aragon" Shirts, Pants or Overalls. They are the best
made—and just as cheap.

i

Cornfield Hams
Another product growing more pqpular every day.
Packed by a home conc'ern which is doing' much to develop
our home community. It employs stacks of home people.
There is nothing better than "Cornfield"' Hams, Bacon
or Shoulders. Ask your groceryman.

Capitola Flour
One of the largest mills in the country—right here in our
midst—grinds out this popular flour. It also manufac-
tures "MISS DIXIE" Self-Rising Flour, guaranteed
absolutely pure and wholesome. Home people are em-
ployed—but they could employ more.

\ ̂

Red Seal Shoes
One of our big home concerns make just as good shoes
as it is possible to buy anywhere. They are just as stylish
and comfortable—and just as low in price. Worn by thou-
sands—made by hundreds of our home people. Let's force
them to increase their pay roll. Ask for "Red Seal."

READING THE GOOD NEWS

Are You Helping to Encourage
and Develop Home Industries by
Using Home-Made Goods ?

NEWSPAPER! iWSPAPEM
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THE CONSTITUTION Is on sale In New
York cit> by 2 p m the day after Issue. It
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The Constitution Is not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car*
Hers dealers or agents

T//£ £C/f O£5 OF REFORM.
For the last ten years or so, until more

recently the country caught its second
breath, so-called "reform" has been running
rampant For some years tfle nation wit-
nessed a saturJialian rfbt of'It, Prevailing
public utility charges were to be "knocked
Into a cocked hat/' and service was to be
fill that a most eager, waiting; and expectant
public could demand -•

Now that the country bac caught up with
itself, it may be well occasionally to take
account of stock, find out just how we stand
and contemplate whether, after all, it was
worth the candle

The traveling public is weighted down
just now with a requirement as to baggage,
ae annoying and inconvenient as ft Is un-
necessary. No trunk can} be'checked until
an invoice equivalent to a customs bouse
declaration is first made out and signed, and
liability on the part of tfab carrier is limited
unless it is paid for in accordance with a
prescribed schedule of rates. Under the
old law the traveler simply had to prove his
loss and get his money. The annoyance is
enough and too much for the man who
travels just occasionally, but bow about the
commercial traveler who must check his
•ample trunks—perhaps sometimes a dozen
of them—every Hay ia the weekT

There is another echo of our reform, cam-
paigns of the recent past in the upward
trend of railroad rates tbe country over.
Already over a large portion of the country
these advances have been granted, and the
same thing is coming, inevitably, Jn others.
We need not discuss here the occasion or
the necessity for it. It is to the point that it
ia a fact The promised indiscriminate
•lashing of rates sounded well on tbe polit-
ical stump, but when we^get right down^to
bedrock it is the people who are1 still pay-
ing the freight and more of it.

(And the same thing may be said as to
service. Compare the railroad facilities of
today with those of five years ago, witness
now the number ot trains taken off, ached
Hies lengthened, dining cars removed and
other evidences of railroad economy which
have not only curtailed public service, but
thrown thousands of employees out of work.

It is not tbe war that has done this, tbe
work of curtailment began long before the
European countries became involved. The
•war may have emphasized efforts at cor-
porate economy, to increase revenue at the
expense of facilities as well as b\ higher
rates, but it did not begin it

We will have to go deeper, a little further
back, for the real reason. The country Is
reaping the grown .whirlwind, the crop from
the aeed the political reformers so eagerly
•owed. The Constitution foresaw and pre-
dicted the outcome; but there was no heed
taken, and today the weight of "reform"
hangs heavily about the public neck.

It will do very well to remember these
things the next time politicians leap to the
•tump Waving tbe standard of "reform"
There may be occasions when good and sub-
•tantial reforms w ill be proposed, but if
memory fails us not, possibly another *tlme
we shall stop to analyze and ascertain at
least whether it is really good, or just an-
other stepping stone to eagerly sought poht
leal preferment

GERMANY'S ATTITUDE.
There are many American newspapers

which appreciated the friendly tone and
tenor of the recent German note, and which
•aw in that friendly expression probabilities
of an early satisfactory settlement of our
differences with that country ^ j

Combmm* the evident amicable spirit I
With German} s actual practice fn ber sub- J

ic*rine warfare, «biee th* dtepatchlng ot the
first Lusitanla note. It IB difficult to under-
stand why some have arrived at tbe harried
conclusion that we are at tne end of our
diplomatic tether, and must now rear up on
our hind lejpj and paw the air. ^

Why should we not accept tbe apparent
conciliatory spirit ef tbe German note as
genuine, and use It as a further and a .sub-
stantial basis of effort to bring about a
satisfactory conclusion?- Concerning this
aspect of the matter,*The Pittsburg Dispatch
remarks

"\\ hue the German reply fails to ac-
cept the American demands, it does not
evade them, and 19 framed in an unmis-i
takftbly x:onciUator> spirit Consideringtn<k radical ?e>ifferences of viewpoint at
tjre out*£t, it -nas not reasonabl> to
be expected that Berlin could at once
be brought to agreement with the
Washington view But this answer \
shows an earnest effort to reach a basis
of understanding It mav not be ac-
ceptable to the president, but it is not
conclusive It marks a definite step
toward a satisfactory settlement andshould be taken In that spirit
TKe Philadelphia Press sees even a keen-

er desire on the part of Germany than has
heretofore existed to arrive at an amicable
understanding with this country, a genuine
hope that she may be able to satisfy us in
the matter of protection of American lives
and property The Press says

The latest Qerman note is most
fr iendly , kindly and considerate in its
tone towards i this country The
brusquenoss, quibbling and questioning:
of the earlier notes have entirely dis-
appeared and the imperial government
writes like a grieied friend dlscusalng
a difference of view which he regrets,
but is determined not to allow it to
Interrupt J\ls eternal friendship for the
complainant The tone rather than the
substance of the note encourages7 the
belief that a satisfactory adjustment of
the Issues between the two countries
may be finally reached
Altogether, it wou;d appear that some of

our patriotic and zealous contemporaries
have been too quick to^ conclude that Ger-
many has wilfully insulted us and burled
back "impudence" and "defiance." i,

There is a bare possibility, of course,
that we may not anally agree, but the way
for' It is undoubtedly still open In the facts
of the case as we have stated, more particu-
larly In Germany's 90 far successful effort
to satisfy our demands in actual practice.

Any agreement which we may reach now
must be only temporary, covering the period
of duration of the war. At its conclusion It
will be necessary to revise the whole code
of marine warfare, particularly with refer-
ence to submarine operations, the rights of
neutrals and the limitations which should
be placed upon commercial blockade.

We are now in a fair way to reach that
temporary settlement of the problem, which
the present emergency requires. In the
meantime it is self-evident that Germany
does not mean to give us further cause for
offense.

A NEW WAR^DANGER.
Oar attention IB called every few days to

new danger that threatens us oix ac-
count of the European war. We have be-
come BO familiar • with many dangers of
which the war has been productive that we
have almost grown indifferent to them. We
look upon them as too remote to concern
ourselves about.

One of the moat recent of these war
dangers Is the possible exhaustion of this1

country of'breeding stock, as the result of
the almost unlimited shipment of American
mares to Europe for war uses Major Gen-
eral Hugh L,. Scott, of th« United States
army, directs attention to this possibility,
and considers the emergency so grave that
he has laid the facts before the secretary
of war, the quartermaster general and the
national department of agriculture for early
action.

Major General Scott's discovery ^that a
large percentage of the animals now being
shipped to the allies are brood mares of
the best type was the work of the trained
eye of the soldier who sees ahead In view
of the discussion of American unprepared-
ness for war, should' It be forced upon us,
the question of our own supply of horses
for war purposes naturally, forces Itself to
the front. The allies may use up the world's
available supply of horseflesh before the
war ends and leave us without resources as
to mounts or working stock. In that event
we should have at any rate the consolation
that it would be so longL before any of the
big powers could prepare to fight us, due to
exhaustion of their own resources, that we
would have ample time to get out a new
crop'

Seriously, it is difficult to see what the
United States can do except to make the
effort to discourage tffe sale of brood mares
for war purposes, and at the same time to
encourage in every way possible the breed-
;ng of good stofek It Is scarcely to be ques-
tioned that prevailing market prices are af-
Fordlng the greatest possible encouragement
ust now in this direction ^

If we were Russia" we might prohibit the
exportation of brood mares just as Russia
has, by imperial ukase, prohibited \the el
portation of the fura that are depended upon
o keep her soldiery warm the coming

winter. But, fortunately, we are not.
So far as the nejds of the government

are concerned, we cannot question that It
will take care of them upon a business basts
And the government will be materially
aided, in the same manner that the ordi-
nary trade situation will be taken care1 of,
through price Inducements created by the
extraordinary demand. *

In the meantime? it appeass there'• exist
just now more than ordinary Inducements
for our farmers everywhere to embark some
what more extensively than they have In
the past in the stock-raising business.

Bnt Tr*«bl* Mad* Him

He knew the world was
speeding to a future in j
lt« view,

That £tjrri were Binding
signals from" their sta-
tions in the blue, \

But contented still he tar
f
f ried, though with faitt

and strength to prove,
Joy put him on thp rest-road, but Troubl

made him nio\e!

II

In dreamj, violet-% alleys he heard swif
Time a farew ells, v.

Joy made a couch of roses and tinkled silve
bells,

Hia faith and strength were Idle, but th*r<
came a time to prove,

For millions rise to manhood when Trouble
makes 'em move'

Th* Prophet of tbe Auto.
The editor of The Ashley (Ark ) EagL

sajs that the ancient Hebrew prophet ne\e
san an automobile, and yet he couldn t in
much inore accurate language have describ
ed it than when he wrote "The chariots
shall rage in the streets, thev ah all jostle
ane against another in the broad ways they
shall seem vlike torches, they shall run like
the lightnings.

• * * * *
Tbe Sum of Hnpplneaa.

To spread Life's table fine,
The greatest with the least

And ask the poor of earth to dine,
Lith Love to bless the feast v

DISTRACTIAIG

Instead of taking Warsaw the enemy
generally takes second thought.

It la still a long way to Tipperary and
the capital places v

3BUT I
A "DANCE OPEN NOW

posrev

They might vary the monotony of that
western front phrase, "There is nothing to
report," with the more expressive "Nothing
doing.** '

Mar Hiffpatta a "Note." --
"Th* revenue men pester us ao muoh _Jj

thl» cool region of moonshine" says -tjn
Mowntalti Patriarch, "we sometimes feel Hfti
sending: a 4Note t» the government, g£.vin«
the plain facts in liquid language But w3
doubt if It would go down with the Secre-
tary of State "

• » * * ^
In Report.1*

What the war winds whisper "*
Of the bloody trench an.d fort. K

"Only seven hundred killed,
Nothing to report"

II.

"King has left the firing line
For his peaceful court

More men as food for powoer,
Nothing to report" *

The Supreme of Joy.
Folg-er McKinaey Is quite ready to accept

"The Lemon for Loafing," as this stanza
from one of his Baltimore Sun poems at'
tests '

"Give me the lemon for loaflngr,
And let me loaf on till I die,
A music of birds by the Hi er,
A halo of blue in the sky' t

Maybe there's work that is waiting, L

I'm working at laxiness now
With sixteen hooks to be baiting
And a bundle of mint on my brow'"

* * * * *

Piano, Vive Hours a Day!
The Musket Rtctge Philosopher tells what

he would do if he were rich
"I would have a flower garden with forty

acres of the most beautiful flowers that I
could get, and then I would listen to piano
music for at least five hours every day,
then, to set the thine1 off just right, I would
want twenty-flve hundred richly bound
books written by the world a best writers,'

* * * * *

IB the OI-T Section.
The saints they prav, but pra> In vain.
For Providence to send the rain,
To give the world for big; round drops
To fall upon the thirsty crops
But the saints say, by day and night
' The rain-wind aln t a-blowin rig-ht'

More "Human I\atnrV>
"No master how rich a fellow ma> get,

nor how high he maj flj in society, saj s
The Macon News there is alwa>s some-
body still li\ ins w bo remembers the time
when he used to board in a room over the
undertakers shop and worked aa a clerk for
fl\ e dollars a week "

Mafcea the Linotype* Wild.
Sajs The Columbia State "Human nature

i«* pretty funny, and x\e .suppose the naUvfcs
of Passachuqkatumpus, Maine wonder how
in the worla a Polish town can stand for a
fool name like Szczcbrzeszyn

The
So wondrous ivtide the heat-waves run,

The framing firebrands ne er retire,
It s cruel of so great a Sun

To set his little worlds on fire

The
This is the way a Georgia prose-poet sums

the situation"
'J know when times are gittln better-

when dull, grim Care has flled our fetter,
and aweet dreams come to bless the night,
and there la light to SEE the light The
old world's rollin' on the way to greet the
Good Times holiday '

Woman.
Woman i& a flower

That HHg with perfume rare/
Man's every breathing hour

If he give his loving care
"When crushed the tender bosom.

How soon he Is bereft
Of the sw eetness of the blossom'

But a thorn j stem is left
—ERNEST NEAU

>layor> Vacation Dmibttol.

Major Tames G Woodward stated Tues
da> that he didn t know whether or not fa-
was going to get a %acation this vear, because
he is so busj at work

"I maj not get a vacation until next vear
said the mayor "It now looks like I wil
have to stay here arc! straighten matters out

In case that tbe maj or does take his vac*
tion he wil l take a long trip to the Paclfl
coast, where he will Join his daughter an
wife who are now In Seattle

Walter Taylor Opt
The large influx of checks in Cit> Clerk

Walter Taylor s office, along with a goo<
smattering of cash mone\ for business
licenses, has caused Me Taj lor to wear ai
unusuallj broad smile

• It looks like to me ' said Mr
'that business Is good this ^ ear in Atlanta
despite the war in Europe I did not look for
so, much money for business licenses this
>eai, because of the talk that business Is
dull

My desk each mo\ nlng is loaded with
checks for business licenses from Atlant.
firms and corporations "

Atlanta's annual license business, Mr Taj -
lor announced,! normally about $225 000 prom-
ises to be conslderablv greater this year
About two-thirds of the mone> comes in b>
check and the other third by cash

School Children Examination*.
The question of medical examinations for

public school children occupied the attention
of members of the medical committee of the
city board of education at city hall Tuesday
morning Various opinions on this question
were given by James L Ke>, Harvey Hatcher,
Aldlne Chambers, and Major R J Quinn,

-chairman, who presided
The committee adjourned sine die after

the discussions Mr Key said he dfdn t ap-
prove of two-minute examinations of children,
but favored having the teachers report each
child to the city physician who uttered
suspicions bark and look a little pink ander
the gills i

"The trouble with that" said MX Hatcher
"Is that children have many latent troubles
that are not discernible to the teacher

Mr Chambers favored medical examina-
tions but didn t see how it was possible to
make the examinations before school began

Major Guinn thought that all children
could be examined before school started and
then someone suggested that the committee
would ha\e great trouble settling differences
of opinions between the family phvslclans
and clt\ phjsicians

Here the committee adjourned

Preachlnc; Councilman.
Councilman J C White Is gaining A repu-

tation around city hall of being the preach
ing politician' He only preaches on ques-
tion* invoU Ing prohibition and the locker
club situation I

"I am going to comert most of the people
ardund here to prohibition in the two years
befoj-e J go out of office,' said Councilman
\V hite, Tuesdaj I perdict that Maj or
Woodward will be the greatest prohibition
1st of us all within three years

THE CIRCUS.
»y GKURGK l̂ lTCH.
r «r "At Uoad OM Si

A circus consists of two weeks of excite-
ment on the billboards afrid two hours ol
thrill on a hard pine seat

Circuses are enormous in the extent, co~i -
erlng many acres wi th cam as and malting
one night stands "with their two thousand
employees aa eaBily as a European arjm ot
a million men canters across the country
Magazine writers used to spend a good, deal
of time describing: the marvels of organiza-
tion which enabled a circus company to eat
its meals regularly in a tent, but since last
August this hasn't astonished the world as
much as It did formerly

The circus consists of a "main top a me*-
nagerle and a side show The "main top
contains three rings in which athletes dis-
play new and startling feats and clothes
This tent which Is as large as a Belgian farm
also contains two platforms and a hippodrome
track, to say nothing of 3 bands, 76 clowns
and 987 peanut sellers

The menagerie la a large collection ot im-
migrant animals, most of them homesick
The menagerie is very educational and al-
lows us to become intimately acquainted with
the lion and the tiger without getting mixe^
us with them ^astronomically

Tiie side show is a. sort of vacuum cleaner
which relies es the guest of anj stray
change which he may have overlooked .

About t*ie time that the Inhabitant or a
small town Is so tired ot looking at tbe
same old brJck stores, tumble-down depot,
swaj -backed elevator, bald-headed post-
master, underfed preacher and bare-belfrled
loafer that he is ready to jump into the
cistern for a change, the circus conies along
It grows up like a Wall street rumor over-
night and shows him blue monkeys from

lejlon ten-ton elephants from Africa, blonde
bears from the North Pole, interminable

be menagerie In a large collection of Im-
migrant aaimalfl, moat of them honacvlcic.

snakes frain Borneo, beautiful oareback
riders from Hungary, human flies from.
Japan, whirling dervlahers from Egypt and
jottle-nosect clowns from lands not yet dis-

covered And he shakes hands with the whole
world for a day, and goes back to tfce dusty
old main street satisfied to Struggle on until
better times and the Jnterurban arrHe

The circus is not intellectual, but in some
parts of the countrj it takes the place of a
mountain feud as an excitement producer
with marked success

Daisies Forbidden.
(Prom The Indianapolis News )

One would hardly thl^K that a slmpta
lower, the daisy, or marguerite could be

among the "vertooten" things in Austria. That
t is so is testified to by Dr Antonio Cipplco,
tow professor of Italian literature in Unl-
ersily college, London. The doctor is a na-

.ive of Dalmatia and once upon a time, when
n that country, he got into serious trouble
hi ougn wearing a daisy In his button hole

an the birthday of Qu«*n Marguerite, th«
mothei of th« king of Italy.

Bills Introduced and
Passed in Both Houses

Of Legislature Yesterday

Bill* Introduced 1» Hou*r.
The following bills %ere introduced^ in

the house Tuesdaj
Bv Gv.innett Delegation—To creat* l

t-ommic^ioner in Gwlnnett countj
B\ Howard of Liberty—To provide for

payment of mileage in addition to pe*- diem
for count> boards of education.

B> Jon-- of "Wilkinson—To creat* new
chhiier for c!t> of Gordon (

1'i Sli>ii non of Twlggs—To abolish office
of countv treasurer in Twlggs counts .

BA Cc i te i of \Vare—To regulate transfer
of cases from Brunswick to \\^ crots <.it>
court

Bj Cook of Telfair—To establish width
of public roads in Telfair countj

By Cook of Telfair—To amend »ame law
Bj Gwinnet t Delegation—To abolish coun

tv board of commissioners of Gwinnett
counu

By E\ans of Sere* en—To authorize coun-
t> commissioners of Screyen count> to en-
plo\ detectives to prosecute blind |tiger«!

Bj Gwinnett Delegation—To create board
of count> commissioners of Gwinnett conntv

B> Clements of Irwtti—To abolish ll>
couit of Irwin county

Bj Ledbetter of Polk—To relocate ward
lines in cit\ of Cedar town

B> Jones of Wilkinson—To aboli*h old
citj charter of Gordon •

Bj Hall Delegation—To incorporate t^
of Oak wood

By Hall Delegation—To repeal old char-
ter of Oakwood

By Shipp of Colqultt—To fix ealarj
Colqultt county treasurer.

Bill Pm»»ed.
One local bill was passed by the ho JBC

Tuesday
By Hopkins of Thomas—To amend act

creating the public school of ThomasUlle

Bill* Introduced In l»ie Sennte.
B> Senator Walker of the Twentieth -To

provide for the issuance of monthly warrants
by the governor for the prompt pavirent of
school teachers.

E> Senator Tyson of tbe Tw clfth—To
amend the code regarding private w ays or
roads

House bill by DlcVerson of Clinch—To
abolish the office of Clinch county treasurer

House bill by ^Uirk of Jackson—To amend
the charter of Commerce

House bill by Parker of Ware—To abol-
ish the board ot \\ar* county commission-
ers

House bill by DorHs of Douglas—To ft
the salarj of the Douglas count> treasurer

House bill bj "loumans of Candler—To
make Mettei a state depositary

House bill bj Greene of Clayton—To re-
peal the act t,i eating Clay ton county com-
mls&lonei s

House bill b> Johnson of AppMng—To
create an Appllng county board of commis-
sioners i

House bill by Elders of Tattnall—To
create a Tattnall county road law

House bill by Cooper of Ware—To pro-
vide four terms of the Ware superior court.

House bill by Carter of Bacon—To make
Alma a state depositary U

Hoube bill bj Smith of Toombs—To amend
a,ti act fixing the terms 6t the Toombs su-
perior court

House bill bv Taylor of Monroe—To cre-
ate a board of commissioners for Monroe

House bill by Brown of Whteler—To abol-
istfi the board of commissioners of Wheeler

Bill*
Resolution by Senator Way of the* Second—

To make Blackbeard's island, off the coast
of Mclntosh county a game and bird preserve
bj asking the "United States go\ ernment.
which owns the island, to turn it over to
the Georgia game and flsh department for
twenty > ears

Joint tesolutlon by Senator^ Callahan of
the Eighth and Walker of the Twentieth—
To ask the United States government to take
steps to prevent floods on the Mississippi

By Senator Thomas of the Third—To In-
crease the punishment for a certain felony
from "one to three years" to from "fl\ e to
lwent>" years V

By Senator Stovall of the Thirtieth—To
fix the salary of the treasurer of Elbert
county

•What Newspaper Talk Did.'

(From Tne Tampa (Fla ) Tribune >
"Its newspaper talk, says a citizen who

thinks his opinion Is worth a good deal and
he dismisses the incident as of little weight
Let s show one thing "newspaper talk has
done for Florida during the last few weeks
It was less than two months ago that talk
of a Dixie Highway began to be heard
Where' In the newspapers They took U
up and discussed it from ever> angle, calling
on their readers for expressions of opinions
and generall> pushing the thing along

The time was ripe and it was easy to
push "W hat the politician calls the psycho-
logical moment had arrived The people had
stood bad roads as long asUhey would They
wanted good roads and they wanted them
connecting so that they could get somewhere
on them V

So they took up Vhe talk of Dixie High-
way in great shape They went to the first
meeting at Klssimmee by the tens They
went to the big meeting: at Chattanooga by
the scores from this state and by th* thou-
sands from the dozen or so states that will
be served by the road Thej went over to
Orlando the other day hy the hundreds Four
hundred men from twent>-four counties, they
estimate It

And they organized that thing System-
atized it Secured pledges to fculUl the road,
and v,Hl *ee that it Is built What did If
Newspaper talk To be sure the time was
ripe and it was not hard work, but It was
the newspapers of this and other states that
furnished the vehicle through which that road

l be built Pont belie\e it* What was
the first thing anv man w i t h an idea on H
did? \\ ent to the newspapers, didn t he9

"Where should he ha\e gone? The> are the
machinery that gets that sort of public ser\
[ce done

And what does the road mean for Florida*>
County commissioners have promised to build
126 mltea of brick instead of thirty between
Lake City and Miami They have promised
to eliminate seventy-tw o miles of w oods
trails and replace them w ith graded roads
or better

Newspaper talk ?

A pretty good line of talk, eh1*

Th* "Ver* Libre."
Tickle m> taste with the tinKUng cbim*
Of grapy-Juicy modern rhyme.
But seal not all that classic lore
The pflcelea* mellow wines of yore

—ERNEST NEAI* V

Sic Transit.
Whene er 1 see a ranting cheat

Exult in tumult, noise and; cheers,
I think of dust beneath his feet
Where mortal pride and vain deceit

In silence rot & million >cars
—ERNEST NEAU

A4*m» *mtl Old Soldier*.
Semtor J O \dams of the Thn t> third

Is alwa>s on the wotch for some legislation
to fa\ or the confederate \ eter-itis for h«
belle\ps lhe\ de<er \e all the slorA th it can
be accorded them He urged an amendment
to the ton-titution. \e*tei du.\ ifUmoon in A
committee meeting: to b t r ike . the Jl 500 prop-
ert\ cliuse so as to pa\ e \L^ confederate
soldier in Georgia i pension • The state is
ier\ particular about pa\In«r pensions to old
soldiers stated Senator Adams but the
state was not so parti ulir v. hen these ol<l
soldiers w ere enllstincr for i>eb» ice Everj
old soldier in Gcoigia shojld ha\ e a pension
as a badge of honor from the btAte for tha
remainder of his life It would be no dis-
giace for an\ veteran in this Mate to h,a%e
hl« name on the pi nsion roll regardless of
his wqr th fln incln.ll>, and because ha has
worked and nccumulated a little property
should not depr ive .him of the pension"

Public Prlntltifr to Be \trert.
The committee on public punting w II! hold

an open meeting: on public pr int ing proposi-
tions at *» 30 o clock this morning It ha»
been proposed b\ senator McCrorj chair-
man of the committee on public printing,
and one of the most f Direful members of
the leglsl Uure, to consolidate! all public
printing under one htad Senator McCrory
bellexes that such concentration of responsl-
bilit} w 111 secure more efTldenc'v and also
save the state great sums of monej e^ ery
3 ear ,

Labor DH IK Vnder D Is* Jni union.
The committee on commeice and labor In

the senate v,i\\ meet sSIonrta\ at 2 30 o clock
in the senate chamber Senator Mangham
chairman of the committee w i l l cnll on any-
one w ho wishes to spe-ik oil cither sld« ot
the labor bills w hlch ha\ e befn introduced
\n this legislature

A delegation of cltixt.ns of Micon Is ex-
petted to appear before the hou^e contimittee
on counties and -oountj affaus th i s after
noon at 3 o clock to protest, against the
fav orable recommjenrlition of a bill Intro
duced bj Messrs TOTV It i and A\ er af he
Bibb delegation amending the ch-vi tei of
the cit> of Macon so that bouth Maton ma>
toe taken out of the incorjyor tc l imits of th*
city by \ ote o£ the people 'J his ^ett lon of
the ^It> was annexed ^und«. r an amendment
to the citj- chartci pis^erl b j the list leglfa-
lature It is said that South. Macon has
about 5 000 inhabitant^

Soldier*' H«tn* Petition.
The petition of about th i i t> inmates of

the i>oldiers Horn*1 ^ id )resj,cd to the p^nerul
assenrbl>. ind asking in in\ estimation of
conditions at the honu w i l l be pi evented to
the house foi direction this morning The
petition was present* ^ to Mr Full bright,
chaifmAn of thf appropriations i,oTniiilttee H»
was -directed bj his committee j esterda> aft-
ernoon to present, the pet i t ion to the Chouse
The petition calls for tli** appointment of a
Joint committee f iom t h e house and the
ten »te to m \ke the im. rs t i^nt ion

"\ew X »uttt"» Hearings
The house committee on constitutional

amendments befo) e which se\ er il fiff-nts will
be made on bills proposing new counties,
Tuesday afternoon fixed Ihf fol lowing- sched-
ule for hearings on pending bills

Truetlen and James tountios Thursday,
Julv 15 S p m (

xgon ind Ytkiir-on *.ountfe-3 Tuesday,
> 20 3 p no
Cook count> Thurs r ln Tul\ 22 T p m
Wilson countj Thuisda\ Juv -7 "5 p m
Lanier count> Tuesdo, Ju l \ 29 1 p m
The Indications are that Treutlen and At-

kinson counties will be recommended for
pas sag- e bj the house

InMprct State Jlnnd
The joint W & A tomrmUee, conrn>osed

of the house and sen ite commi'ttees his
concluded Its arrangements to R-O to Chatta-
nooga next Tuesda> to inspect the road and
Ets properties

Farmer** Petition Governor. ^
Fiirmei s of GIlme,i counts have sent to

Governor Harris a petition i ?king that h«
?e more diligence on the part of arbitra-

tors named by the state to repr* sent them in
seeing that the Tennessee Copper company
IHes up to its contract to protect the crops of
the farmers from sulphur fumes or to pay
damages

Governor Selects Church,
Governor and Mrs Hirrls wlljv affiliate

with the First Methortlst church, of which
Dr H M DuBose ts nastor during Go\ernor
Harris term as governor \

req

Requisition for TIedeman.
Go\ ernor Harris on Tuesday issued a
tulsition for Carl I TIedeman now in

Neiw York, accused of emlbe77lmg funds from
the Sa\annah lodge of the Order of Eagles
The requisition T* as forwarded to Governor
Whitman

Snanreftttonn on W . A \.
The Atlanta Real EsfUe Board wi l l shortly

appear before the W & \ house committee to
submit several ide it, that ma> pro\ e bene-
Bcial to the state vthen arranging a new leaa*
of the "Western and Atlantic railroad

First A retention bj the state of all over-
head or o\ ertrack i iglits at Chattanooga.
Atlanta, I>alton and Jbiich other points as
may lirove a valuaible asset to the state

Second A reber\ atiwn w hich T« 111 allow
the state of Georgia to older or bring about
a depression or loweiing of the tiacka at va-
rious point" thereib\ enabling the cities
along the rbute to be de% eloped in a normal
waj

Third A retention In the state of the un-
derground rights, with a *lew af providing
for subways in tbe future

Fourth Reser^ ation of a right to bring
about electrification of the line at such
points as may develop the necessity for this
requirement

R I P P L I N G R r l Y M E S
By

RA1NMAKRR**.
In Europe the> arc still bombarding and

piling up the slain and over here both
field and garding are ruined by the, rain
Throughout the spring the western prairies
have sodden been and soaked and wheat
and corn and huckleberries are swamped
and drowned and choked I \iew m> patch of
•watermelons rm bosom filled with pain, and
knock the kings and other felons who keep
on making rain borne Uajs the armies spent
.nd weary, are resting on their arms and
i.hen the sun *hmea bright and cheery, and
starts to dry our farms We take our rusty
cultivators, hope stirring In eacn heart, and
try to plow our sweet potatoes, in row* four
feet apart. And then the soldiers start
a-shootlng. afar on Europe s shore, and down
the rain comes, call\ hooting for days, and
(hen some more Upon, the roof the rain-
drops rattle thev spoil our haj and beans,
and when we go to feed the cattle, we go
In BUbmarines Oh, cut it out. >e kings and
kaisers and monarchs high and low' Our
spuds atid other «arli risers don. t bav* a
decent show! v

1EWSP4PERS
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PERSOdS'VOTE DEFEATS
RMMW OF BILL

Akin and Mangham IsraeStote-
ment a* to Their Position on
Taxing Invisible Property.

The \ote of President ^Persons, who
has a ballot only when it will make or
break a tie prevented the senate ye»-
terday morning- from recommitting the
report of the finance committee. rec-
ommending for passage Senator Per-
sons' bill providing a method for tax-
Ing Invisible property In the state

When the motion fot tne second
reference of the bill to the committee
was made by Senator Mangham, the
a> a and nay vote showed those in
favor of Senator Mangharris motion to
toe 16 and those opposed IS President
Persons then cast his vote as ' nay."
thus blocking the plan to recommit
the bill

Asking for the privilege of explain-
ing his view on the Persons amend-
ment. Senator Akin. v<while admitting
that he had not been misquoted in the
report of his speech in Tuesday's Con-
stitution, stated he feared that
the phrasing: of, the article might lead
some to believe that he opposed taxa-
tion1 of invisible property. Senator
Vangham felt the same war

As » matter of fact. It la well known
among legislators and others who have
followed the ^legislative careers of Sen-
ators Akin and Mangham that neither
has ever opposed taxation of Invisible
property, although, th,e^ both bitterly
denounced the method of such taxation
proposed by Senator Persons' bill.

Senators Akin and Alaiigrham desire
to go on record as favoring any bill
to amend the present tax law so as to
reach m\i«ible property of every sort.
They do oppose the Persons bill, how-
eve i, on tho ground that it Would
drive homt, capital out of the^tate and

8reveal foreign capital from coming
ito the ,stJ.te and that it would als<

Increase the burdens of the borrower
the small farmer and the business
men '

Senaior* Make Statement.
* The bill of Mr Persons, in our

judgment, said senators Mangham and
Akin in a. statement issued yesterday
afternoon, would, if enacted, torce Into
bankruptcy 75 ptr cent at the business
men and small farmers who are strug-
gling for existence, on account of the
unusual conditions, w hich T* e all un-
dei stand This Jaw would force liquida-
tion in December b> firms and individ-
uals, cdU-sins: farmers and small busi-
ness men who have to borrow to be at
the mercy of their creditors and in
many instances force them into bank-
ruptcv" V

Senators Aktn, Mangham and Way
signed a minority report advising
against the passage of tho Persons bill.

Senator Sto\ all of the thirtieth,
made an unsuccessful attempt to again
Introduce a bill to repeal the tax equal-
isation law A bill to the. same effect
b> Senator StovaU h-a.s previously been
kilted, in the committee

Senator Peacock's motion to have
three hundred copies of the Persons In-
visible property tax bill printed and
distributed in the assembly carried.

BUCK BEARD ISLAND
FOR GAME PRESERVE

Senator Wa> Would Have the
Government Give Prop-

erty to the State.

REPORT ON PRISON FARM
WILL E LESS DRASTIC

Committee Spends Day Prob-
ing Conditions and Noting

Needed Improvements.

aUliedgeville, Ga, July "is — <SpeclaI )
Thirty-five legislators, composing the
penitentiary cofcrvmittees from the hoi
and senate, today put in a solid day
examining- the ph> slcal conditions ex-
isting at the prison farm The report
of this, committee will not be as drastic
as former reports

The^ crisis in the typhoid epidemic
has passed, all patients being regarded
as cc*i\alescent This alone is suffi-
cient to temper the report, but aside
from that this committee is more^ in-
clined to give credit to the prison com-
mission and authorities at the farm
for the improvements and precautions
Inaugurated prior to Mils investiga-
tion, many vof the committee saying
that they do not see how nrudh more
could have been done by the authori-
ties with their limited funds.

The report will recommend the fol-
lowing: as the chief needs of the prison.
A brick concrete structure for the male
negro prisoners, enlarging the bulld-
in-Ks at the reformatory to relieve the
crowded condition there; building
aewei age svstem. Installing: electric
lights in and around the ^buildings,
sinking deep wells, ar tea tans If pos-
sible for water supply** probably build-
ing a small annex at the female build-
ing for the accommodation of the few
white women prisoners

These will be the main features of
the report when completed It will
be read Thursday or Friday to the leg-
islature by Senator Bakes, of Conyers.
and Hepresentatl\e Dorsev, of Marietta,
chairmen, respectively, of the senate
and house committees

PARTY LEAVES ATLANTA
TO "SEE AMERICA FIRST"
\To "see America first," 150 men and

•women from Florida, Georgia and
neighboring states leave Atlanta this
morning for a month's tour of the
north and west. One hundred and ten
of the tourists arrive at 6 30 o'clock
from Jacksonville under the super-
vision of W B Gate, of Madison, iFla.,
for breakfast at the Kim ball ho ise.
"Upon their return, a month hence, an
automobile tour will be made of At-
lanta s parks and residential sections
before the party disbands

See Our New Full
'Engraved Sterling
Silver Vanity Case
At SJO.OO.

V
^ In our north window we are
displaying a new and hand-
some Vanity Card Case at the
special price ol J10.00.

It Is the regular size, fitted
with clasp for cards; coin
holders (or nickels and dimes;
mirror, memoranda tablet and
puff, engraved oh front and
back and inside.

It la the best case we hare
ever shown for anything like
the price asked for it. You
could hardly duplicate it for
less than J13.SO.

Call and let us show It to
you.

Write for 160-page Illus-
trated catalogue for 1915.

flater & Berkele, Inc.
Gold and

Silversmiths

31 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

•Georgia will *ocn posses* Black
Beard Island, off the Atlantic coast of
the skate, for the protection and propa-
gation of game, birds and animals, if
Senator j) B. Way, of the second,
chairman of the senate committee on
game and fish, has his wa> He has in-
troduced in the upper house^a resolution
asking the United States government
for the use of th 1* abandoned light-
house station, so that Georgia may es-
tablish there "a harbor of refuge for
migratory wild fowl and as a sanctuary
and breeding station for other btrds and
game animals"

"Black Beard island" Is a small Island
which legend aays was years ago a
haven for that noted pirate. Black
Beard Ohce, so the story goes, he was
shipwrecked there, able to save only
himself and his bag of doubloons and
pieces 0$ eight He buried his trove
somewhere on that island, they say,
and with the fortune Black Beard be-
queathed his name

Tale* «« Black Beard Islam*.
When the legislative wheels in "the

senator's bead rust a little from over-
work, one can see a group of scions
gathering around Senator Way, who—
one then knows—Is telling some story
about a hunting trip on Black Beard
Island. Senator Way has a steel-blue
eye, so clear that no matter how Ibng he
makes his fish or how fast his deer, you
dare not question his veracity

"It's not a very large island," Is the
way CTie senator describes it "It is 18
or 20 miles long, and 8 or 10 miles
wide, and I've seen 'em kill thirty or
"torty deer there in one day's hunt It's
the greatest place I kr%ow of tor migra-
tory ducks, deer, turkeys and foxe"
the greatest place on the coast

"The island lies off th« coast be-
tween Savannah and Brunswick Be-
tween Black Beard island, of Mclntosh,
county, and St Catherine Island, of Lib-
erty county, there is a deep sound
And Georgia could rent the oyster and
fish industry of Black Beard Island for
more than enough money to pay for the
preservation and protection of the game
on the island, which is covered with
pine and oak timber

Under State Game Warden.
;*I have requested o\ir representatives

in congress to lend their efforts to-
wards securing this Island for our state.
I want It to be placed under the Juris-
diction of our state game warden. If
that is done, Georgia, although now
nearly barren of game, can be restocked
from this reserye

"Even under our present grame laws,
which are still far from perfect, the
coast counties of Georgia have In-
creased 100 per cent in the amount of
deer, turkey and game of all kinds
since the enacting of those laws
There has been appointed a Joint com-
mittee from the house and senate, and a
subcommitee, of which Senator Akin is
chairman, is now working on the per-
fection of these laws If we can Just
get the Black Beard Island now, Geor-
gia hunters will have some jjretty rood
sport."

THREE BILLS IN HOUSE
WOULD AMEND MAW

One Bill Is' Similar to Penan*
Measure to Discover afed Tax

"Invisible Property."

BILL WOULD PROVIDE
TEACHERSJRJMPT PAY

Committee keporte Favorably
„ on Bill to Increase the Tax

Rate Quarter of MilL

The house committee on ways and
means Tuecdav afternoon recommend-
ed for passage the bill of Messrs. Jones
of Coweta, Ledbetter of Polk, and
Swift of Huscogee, authorising the
governor and comptroller general to
assess a tax of 1-4 of one mill in ad-
dition to the assessment for the neces-
sary current annual expenses, of the
'state, the extra assesssment to be for
the purpose of meeting the deficit In
the state treasury Th« report of the
committee that the bill do pass wi
be made to the house today

The object of this bill is expressl
that of paying the back salaries du
the -state s public school teachers an
placing the state upon a basis wher
It can, ,In future, meet these payment
promptly The state IB now one yea
behind in its payment of the teachers

The constitution limits the tax lev
to flve mills, or such part thereof a
the governor and comptroller genera
may find necessary for the current ex
penses of the state. For many year
until 1914, the entire levy of 5 mill
was used. The appropriation of mor
money than this levy would produc
brought the deficit. The appropriations
of the state last year were field to
point where the ^reduction of % ml
could be made The passage of thl
bill would, therefore, leave yet a mar
gin of 1-4 of a mil], unless the appro
priatlons this year run above the "
mills of last year

There have been already severa
bills Introduced in both houses of th
assembly looking to solving the prob
lem of prompt payment of the teach
era, most notable of which so far, per
haps, has been the bill of Senate
Walker arid others providing for th
use of the governor's warrant as secur
Hy for the advancement of funds othe
than those of the state.

\
Tifton Parson Resigns.

Tifton, Ga., July 18.—(Special )-
Rev Daniel Jverson, pastor of the Firs
Presbyterian church at Ttfton. has ten
dered his resignation and it has been
accepted, to become effecti\« Septem
her 1. Rev. Iverson goes to Columbia,
S C, where he will take a three-year
course at a theological seminary.

ffaivlres
Classes

'The ways and moans commltt** *f
the house, Mr. Jones* of Cowet*. chair-
man, considered^ Tuesday afternoon
three bills designed to amend tn*
equalization tax. law v

The moet important of the** amend-
ments was similar In Intent to the
Persons bill in the senate, which pro-
vides for the discovery and equal tax-
ation of invisible property This house
bill was referred to a subcommittee,
consisting of Messrs. Cooper, Green
and McNeil!, pending the senate's ac-
tion upon the Persons bill, for which,
with the house bill, it is proposed to
arrive at a substitute

Both bills provide for the discovery
d taxation of notes, mortgages,

stacks, bonds and all other choses in
action, the only difference between
the two bills being that the senate
bill provides that failure ta Return '
such property for taxation renders the
instrument invalid, while the house
bill provides as a penalty the for-
feiture of accrued Interest

The method of proving that the tax
has been paid upon such property as
provided by the house bill, is for the
owner to present to the tax equalizers
a list of such property, which list
shall be marked paid by the tax equal-
izers

The bill of Mr Blackburn, of Ful-
ton, amending the act so that county
ordinaries shall be authorized to ap-
point a third arbitrator In leases in
contest before local boards, was rec-
ommended to pass

The .committee passed unfavorably
upon a Will of Beck, of Carroll, to amend
the tax act so that the state tax com-
missioner, who la now appointed by
the governor, shall^ be elected by the
vote of the people

SUFFRAGE LOSES
JN FIRST ROUNb;

When yon buy glasses from ua
you are assured of two things In
particular—a thorough, scientific
antt correct fitting of your lenses
and the proper selection and fitting
to yoRir face of the latest style
frames and mountings. The suc-
cess of a pair of glasses depends
largely oa these two things. Our
long experience Is your guarantee.
We will take pteuor*- In showing1

yon our Kryptoka (Inrlslhto bi-
focal lenses), Torlo Lenses (deep
curve), the new Flta-TT Eye-Glass
mounting, Shell Frames. Comfort
Temples, etc. When you are ac-
quainted you will not be disap-
pointed in our optical service.

/I. K. fiawkes Co,
OPTfCMAfS

14 Whttmhatl

IS TABLED

Senator H A Boykln. of the seven-
teenth, is an able teolon and a remark"
able lawmaker, save for a little bald
spot on the top of his head, he haa
been considered—until yesterda\ after-
noon—a social lion with the ladles.
But he has now Incurred the wrath
of all Georgia women suffragists, by
moving yesterday afternoon in the sen-
ate committee on constitutional
amendments, to table the woman suf-
frage bill Indefinitely His motion
carried unanimously, amid subdued

.ughter *
This is the first action that the pres-

ent legislature has taken on the ques-
lon of female voters. The fair $ex
tad a difficult time in securing some

senator to introduce the bill, finally
persuading Senators Dobbs and Buch-
anan to be father to their bill The
>roposltion, however, enjoyed but an

ephemeral life, and the legislation is
now b-iried. \Can it be resurrected'

MANY ENJOY PLUNGE
IN POOL AT Y. M. C. A.

The premature arrival of the sul-
:rrness of dog days has caused several

hundred A tl an tana to take advantage
of the aquatic^ sports at the "Y" at the
special low rate now offered The as-
sociation, how ever, now announces that
!he\ will discontinue this rate on July
5 and urges all who wish to take a

daily splash In the pool or enjoy a
shower for the sum of $3 for three
(months to call at the association's of-
ice before that date Those Joining-

will also; have the advantage of being
aught swimming and physical educa-
ion by .competent instructors '

Decatar't New School.
Work will begin shortly on the pro-

posed new public school building of
3ecat«r for which |25 000 bonds w«re
•ecently voted The building will be
onstructed by day labor, under the

supervision of Superintendent W T*.
Khle It will be ready for occupancy
on about January 1, 1918 and will
)e the third modern *chool structure

for Decatur,

See Texas
Colorado

and the RoCktCS

Enroute to the

California
Expositions

Go one way via
New Orleans or Shreveport

and

Through Colorado Sleeper Drily
In connection with Santa Fo Lino*

Diverse Route Tickets with
Stop-overs. Write

N. C. WooUtMxo. S. E. P. A.
T»«. * P«e. Ry.. Atlanta. Ga.

Had Pellagra;
Is Now Well

Ringgold, J^a.—Mrs S A Cotter, of
this place, writes "Will say that I
s,m perfectly well and the happiest
soul on earth Wish every pellagri*
sufferer could know of your great
remedy I know how to appreciate
health and sympathize with those that
are not. so blest as I Am growing
stronger, gaining In weight and can
do anything I ever could. Oh, I know
I am well of that horrible disease, and
my heart is full of rejoicing I feel
that I have come out of a dense cloud
into the blessed sunshine God bt
praised' He has spared m\ life for
some good, and I feel that I have just
begun to live."

There is no longer any doubt that
pellagra can be cured Don't Belay
until it Is too late It Is your duty to
consult the resourceful- Baughn

The symptoms—hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling off, sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red,
with much mucus and choking. Indi-
gestion and nausea, either diarrhoea
or constipation.

There Is hope- get Bau^hn's big Free
book on Pellagra and learn about tha
remedy that has at last been found
Address American Compounding Co,
box 2003, Jasper. Ala. remembering
money is refunded in any case where
the remedy fails to cure,—(adv.)*

MEN AND RELIGION BULLETIN No. 184

You Will Fight
Lawlessness

"We wrestle not against flesh and blood,
but against the ruler of the darkness of
this world." Eph. 0*12

LIQUOR
LOCKER
CLUBS

NEAR
BEER

SALOONS,

YOU SAW— . v

Tuesday morning's paper said—
"COUNCIL will ignore the resolution of the Sunday mass meeting." ,
Tuesday afternoon's paper remarked— v • . ;r

"THOSE who watch police board politics are freely asserting that a majority of the board are now
against CHIEF BEAVERS, and that sooner or late they will vote to remove him from his position
as head of the DEPARTMENT1." v

UNTIL SHOWN, we must believe both papers mistaken.
THE LAW places upon the Mayor' and Council the duty of passing upon applications for

licenses to run HOTELS, SALOONS AND LOCKER CLUBS'to enable those officials to prevent law-
breakers from getting a license under which tov cloak LAW-BREAKING.

The Mayor and Council of Atlanta have licensed law breakers who ar<? liquor dealers. More than
1,̂ 00 citizens have requested that the licenses be revoked, pointing to the EVIDENCE given by the
MAYOR. . 0

WE cannot believe the request will be ignored. t

MAYOR AND COUNCIL cannot license criminals and coolly say-^ K
 v

"It is up to thet Chief of Police."
What of the Chief? ' . \
AND what of those who are throwing every obstacle in his ;« ay, hampemng him at every step

BECAUSE the Chief of Police believes that there is, and should be, ONLY ONE LAW for all?
He but expresses the thought of Georgia.
ATLANTANS AND GEORGIANS hold that neither money nor xposition should give a man

IMMUNITY from punishment FOR CRIME. , -
RICH OR POOR, one law for all!
THE CHIEF will win in 'the end, but can you leave him to fight YOUR BATTLE alone?
COULD you look your Maker in the face IF YOU were a party to the disgrace of TRYING to

surrender Atlanta and Georgia to THIS MACHINE with its crew and its poison-spitting snake'?
YOU, too, will fight THE THING.
Until the legislature takes off its wheels ifc is a menace to all.
Think of the women and children1 crushed—the agony of those who should know onh- love!
TTOU will stop THE MACHINE. v

 l
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Sports Crackers Beat Cthicks — Early Game Today Edited By
Dick Jemjson

In Fiercely Fpught Game
Crackers Win From Chicks;
An Early Game Wednesday

Flgrhtlng tooth and nail an every
•My. comeitlnv every run scored and1 «very decision of the umpires, the
Crackers and Chicks fowa-ht out one
of the hardest played games of the
•eason Tuesday afternoon, the locals
finally -winning out, 4 to 3.

The game was tfed and untied three
times. The Chicks got off to a one-
run lead. The Crackers tied them.
They got another one-run lead only
to be tied. The Crackers got a one-
run lead, only ,to be tied by\the Chicks
and then the locals won it.

Both teams had chances to score
•everal times more often than they did
score, but failed to come through with
the necessary pinch hit This was ••-
p«clally true of the Crackers, who. had
they been hitting in the pinches, would
have made it an easy win, scoring at
]«ast five more runs than they did.

Herb Kelly and Dave Roth v, ere the
opposing twirlers. and the local hurler
had all the bpst of the argument, but
his team mates failed to give him the
necessary offensive support, causing
the local heiver to battle on even t«rma

K. With the Chicks' spltbailcr >.
' Iloth Is Lneky. ''

T>ave Roth is 6ne of the luckiest
twirlers that ever pitched on the local
(rounds He gets bv with lessV stuff
•nd with more brilliant support and
Wore of the breaks than any of the
twirlers appearing here in years.

The locals hit balls on the nose th
nearly knock Infielders down and artt
lucky to go for bnse hits, and this on
top of bases on balls Roth walked six
wen ana hit a batter'in the five ana
one-third innings- that he was on the
mound In addition to allowing six hits,
and yet he was battling Kelly all the
way until taken out by Manager Lord.

The locals played bad baseball at
times, too, and this helped Roth's cause
•long, \for -which he is not to be blamed,
If the locals plaved into his hanas

The game* sparkled with brilliant
fielding on both sides, nice «ops and
tnrows In the infield and nice catches
tm the outfield \ l

Pete Allison's hitting featured the
same The Memphis speedmerchmnt
jffot three hits and not a one of them
«ot out of the infield In the second
fame of thp double-header Monday he
got three hits and none of them got
out of the Infield either.

This Allison is the fastest man In the
1 Southern league and the fastest man

that has eier been In the Southern
league It's a pleasure to watch that
fellow tap\ one to the Infield and then
outleg a perfect throw to first for a
hit Six out of the last eight times
at bat on the local Held h« has pulled
this.

, How They —eo,ej.
Allison opened the game for the

Chicks by rolling one down the first
base line and beating it out for a hit.
going on to second Wihen Kauffmaa
tnrew bad to Kelly. McDermott sent
bim to third with a single to left and
Stewart1 singled, scoring Pete, but
Kelly made Bris Lord pop up and
nailed ' George Schlei's line drlv*
through the box, doubling Stewart at

rThe Cracker* tied It in their half.
M&rJonald walked. He advanced to sec-
ond on Wllllaftna' Infield out Lee walk-
ed Moran put on a beautiful hit-and-
run that scored McDonald and sent Lee
to third, but Lee was forced at the
plate on the squeeze plav and Uoran
•was caught stealing third

Lord nearly knocXed Kelly down
with a smash to start the Chick**
fourth Schlei, sacrificed and Cruthers
doubled, scoring Lord, but KlbeS and
Mitchell were easy

McDonald walked and stole In the
Crackers' half of the flftn. Williams
tanned, but Lee and Moran walked,
and Manning knocked Roth down -with
•• line drive, scoring McDonald- Kauff-
nian struck out, and then kicked him-
self out of the ball game.

The locals took the lead In the sixth
Rumler knocked McDermott down with
a lins drive that ought to have con
to left field bank for a triple. BlsTant
sacrificed and Kelly singled, putting
the Crackers one to the good.

Tied Up «m* Won.
The Chicks tied It up in their hal

of the eighth. Allison beat out hi
third hit to the infield. McDermott sac
rlftced. Stewart fanned. Lord was
walked purposely. It was getting dark
and with the count two and 1;wo pn
Schlei, Kelly ought to have buzzed hi
fast one through, but he eased up tha
slow curve and Schlei dropped It In
center for a single, scoring Allison with
the tying run.

When Kauffman kicked himself ou
of the game. It caused some changes ii
the local battle front, but it probabl;
added the necessary fight, as the local
got sore over Breitenatein's decision
on balls and strikes, and justly so, fo
Breit was having one of his off days,
missing several behind the platter.

Manning was pulled In to play first
Rumler went to right field and Jen
kins behind the platter.

Joe Jenkins led
.

off ,tb.« Crackersjoe jejiK&ns -««• «»•_. \\-a-9 wr«iu«.t-*a
eighth by vetting a fi-ee ticket of
Chandler, who relieved Roth in the box
Rumler then bunted and teat it out fo
a hit, and Bisland came through with ;
pinch single that sent in what provei
to be the winning: run. as Kelly and Me
Donald fanned and Williams lined out
and the Chicks were easy in their hal
of the ninth.

Karlr <3*»»* To4ar.
The teams play the final game of the

series today. Carl Thorn paon will prob
ably twirl for the Crackers in an effor
to make it three out of four, and How
and Merrftt will work for the Chicks. A
pitchers' battle seems likely.

The game will be called an hour ear
Her, at 2:4, o'clock, the. Chick* having
to catch a train, to Mobile, where they
play Thursday. _ ,

It is also to b« hoped that Breiten
stein «ets bach in his real form Hi
can umpire good ball games, and has
umpired them, and that's the reason
we're loath to condemn him for yeater
day's performance.

The B«t Se*re.
MEMPHIS—| ab. r. h po, a. e

Allison, ct . I . . . 4 2 3 0 0 C
McDermott, 3b. . - . 8 " - " " "
Stewart, rf. 4
Lord, If. 3
Schlei, e 3
C rut her a, 2b. . . * . 3
Elbel. Ib. . . ^ . - . 3
Mitchell, as 4, .
Roth. p. . . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 4 0
Chandfar, p. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 8 9 ?4 11
x-Hit for Chandler in ninth.
ATLANTA— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

McDonald. 3to. - . . 1 2 0 0 3
Williams, 2 b 4 0 0 * 1 0
L«, If. 2 0 0 2 0 0
Koran, cf. . . . . . 3 0 2 2 0 0
Manning, rf. and Ib. 4 0 2 4 0 0
Kauffman, Ib. . . . > 0 0 « « 1
Rumler. c. and rf. . 4 1 2 8 0 0
Bisland, •• 3 0 1 0 2 0
Kelly, p 3 0 1 1 4 0
Jenkins, c. 0 1_°J._S_ 1 <*

Totals < J7 ~4 S 27 IT 1
Score by innings: _^ f t R-

Memphis 100 1*0 010—3
Atlanta 100 Oil Olx—4

Summary—Two-base hits. Cruthers,
Moran; double plays. Kelly to Kauff-
man : Mitchell to Cruthers to Eibel;
Innings pitched, by Roth fc 1-3 with 6
hits, 3 runs; struck out, by Roth 4. by
Chandler 1, by Kelly 4: bases on balls,
off Roth «, oft Chandler 1, off Kelly 2;
sacrifice hits. Elbel. McDonald, Schlei.
Blsland. iMeDermott; stolen bases, Kel-
.y, McDonald; hit by pitched ball, by
ftoth. McDonald. Time 2:10. Umpires,
Breitensteln and Williams.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

TOURISTS 4, GVT.LS S|
Gl'L.1.8 1, TOIT1USTS *.

Charleston. 8 C, July 11.—Charles-
ton and Au guiit a divided a double-
header here today, the visitors win-
ning the first game. 4 to 3, bv bunch-
ing hits with errors, while the Gulls
captured the second game, v, hich went

, fourteen innings, 1 to • A single by
1 Bitting, Marshall's double and Stln-
•on's sacrifice fly scored the only run
of the contest. ,The ga-pe* was sched-
uled for only seven innings. McManus
pitched the 23 Innings for Augusta.
He received excellent support In lijs
•econd game and pulled out of many
holes as a result of sensational field-
ing behind him. In both games Charles-
ton's pitchers had perfect control.

FIRST GAME
Score by innings R H. E.

Augusta . . - - 200 Oil 000—4 8 4
Charleston . . . . 200 000 001—3 7 3

Batteries—McManus and Eubanks:
Cheney and Marshall Time, 1 33. Um-
pire. Vltter.

SECOND GAME
\Score by Innings R H. E.

Auguata. . .000 000 000 000 00—0 6 1
Charleston •>. 000 000 000 000 01—1 10 1

Batteries—McManus and Eubanks;
Xldridge and Marshall. Time, 2.03. Um-
pire, fitter.

GaoarcooltM 11, Indiana *•
Columbia, 3 C, July 13—By hitting

Bmallwood savagely with men on baates,
Columbia toda> defeated Savannah for
the third time by a score of 11 to 6.
Green also was hit hard, but good sup-
port helped him out. The hitting of
Oust, Bernsen and Connolly and Harbi-
sen's fielding featured

Score by innings R. H. E
Savannah . . . 000 220 002— 6 13 0
Columbia . . . . 110 41fr 40x—11 12 1

Batteries—Small wood and Short;
Green and Connolly. Time. 1.43. Um-
pire. Hoey.

FLAG LEAGUE

Vmliomtm. 8. ThmMvUl* 1.
Valclosta, Ga., July 13.-—(Special.)—

Valdosta won this afternoon, 8 to 1.
The Orphans played loose bali and the
locals bit Mays hard.

AGO re by innings R. H. B
ThomasvilU . . . 100 000 000—1 6 3
\1UUOHU- ^ . - - 31-! 000 HOx—8 14 0

Uatt&ries—Mays and Sheppard> Ery
and Taylor. \Tlme, 1 25. Umpire,
LaRocque.

««Inc*vil.e 11, BrMswlcfc B.
Brua&wicK, t*a , jui j ii—ttopecial.

Gainesville made it tnree from Bruns-
wick's -jadlj-crippled team this after-
noon, winning by the score of 11 to 5

Score b> iumi.tss. R. H. K
|Galnes\ille . - 000 030 208—11 14 2
(Brunswick. . . .400 010 000— 5 10

Batteries—Spaugh and Wilkes, Wal-
er. Bope and Nance. Time, 2 00. Um-
pire, White.

Dot ham 8. Wnycroa* R.
Dothan, Ala , July 13 —(Special ) —

In a slow game, interfered with by
lain, Dothan defeated Wayt-ioss today,
9 to 5. The game was without special
feature, except the hitting of Cham-

bcore by Innings. R. H. E
Way crossf . . . O101 000 102—5 6 1
Dothan 001 002 05?.—8 1J T

Batteries—Antley and Reynolds,
Hodge and Attridge. Time. 2 1&. Um-
pires, sHall and Vatden.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

.
Columbus, Ga, July 13 —Columbus

took the series from the Babies by
,, winning the last game by a score of 2

to 1. The game \vas \ery interesting,
being filled with feature plays. Both
pitchers twirled good ball, but errors
"were made behind both.

Score by innings. R. It E.
Albany 000 000 Olfr—1 6 "
Columbus

Batteries
100 100 OOx—2

Woolf and Wells, Rob-
n and Krebs. Time, 1.30. Umpire.

Tiger*
Jacksonville.

1O. He-out* 3.
Via _ July 13.—The

ame toda> re.soKed itaelf into a farce
the final round, •when Pearson let

r and allowed the visitors to score
ve runs, Macon winning the game by

» score of 10 to 3. Joe Wood was
'ced to retire early in the game
Score by innings R. H. E.

Macon \ 320 000 005—10 9 0
~ Jacksonville . . 102 000 000—• 3 9 1

Batteries-—May and Basham; Wood,
Pearson and Cueto. Time, 2,06. Um-
pire, R.van.

GIANTS RELEASE
CATCHER SMITH

New York, July, 13.—Harry Smith.
catcher for the New York Nationals,
was given his unconditional release to-
day- v Smith balked when the Giant
Management attempted to send him to
tfee Rochester Internationals and asked

'.Far hl» release, which was given him.
Smith came here last season from

tevazmah, of the South. Atlantic league.

Three Yank* Go.
New York, July1 13 —Three players

of the New York Americans have been
• released to qpubs in the^ International
league, it was announced tonight,
Pitcher Martin Me Hale was sent to
Montreal. Pitc-her Ensign Cottrell to
Richmond, and Peter Daley, an outfleld-
**, lo Toronto.

Hem* 4. An«Ut«» O.
Rome, Ga, J uly 1 J.—(Special.)

After losing seventeen straight games,
Rome won the second of the series
ni th Anniston thU afternoon. 4 to 0.
Timely hitting was the deciding factor,
a feature of which wae Cochran's home
run, the longest drive of the year.
Winchell pitched ahut-out ball all the
way through, being especially good in
the last six Innings Werner's hitting
with two doubles and a single In four
times up was a feature.

Score by Inning* M\AM & **• E_:
Anniston . . . . 000 000^000—0 8 3
Rome 001 Oil lOx—4 11 0

Batteries—Morrison and Luna. Win-
cheti and Hutchen*. Time. 1.32. Um-
pire. Gentle.

Newnau 12* I>-.Grange e 8.
Newnan. Ga.. July 13 —(Special.)—

By winning from LaGrange this after-
noon, Newnan cinched the pennant.
The game was one of the slowest and
the most ragged games played on the
Newnan diamond this season. It was
full of errors, hits and all kinds of
bad baseball.

Score by Innings: * R. H. E.
LaGrange . . . . 000 231 200— 8 10 6
Newnan 503 001 03x—12 10 3

Batteries—Head and I_3_F!tte*
Knight. Whitney and Mathcws. Um-
pire, Sanders. Time. 3:00.

Ta.ladeKA 8, Griffin O. '
Talladega, Ala. July 13 —(Special )

Talladega took the second game of the
series from Griffin today, 3 to 0. San-
ford pitched an excellent game, giving
up only three scattered htis, and only
one man passed second.

Score by innings. R H E
Griffin. . . . . .000 000 000 0 3 1
Talladega. . . . ^ 100 000 20x—3 6 l

Batteries—Anderson and Manchester-
Sanford and Baker. Umpire, Davern
Time, 1:30. Attendance 500

Monttxuma 5, Haurkiniville 4.
Hawklnsville. Ga.. July 13 — (Special)

Montezuma takes second game of series
this afternoon In an eleven-Inning
game, score of 5 to 4 . Feature of the
rame was a spectacular catch by Brog-
lon. of Montezuma, and fast double ulav
»y HawkinsviHe. .

Score:
Hawkinsyille
Montesuma

R H E
4 11 7

......... 6 13 5
Batteries: Stone and Wright; Meth-<Tln and Ellison. Umpire, iforuft. i

Standing ot (A* Club*

OfeUBS.
New Orl.an.
UemphlB . '.

ATLANTA01.
Mobile . . .
Chattanooga
Little Rock

Sooth AtUatic t«wu.
CLUBS. W. I* P.C.

Auciu-ta... 1. 10.RB6
Columbua.
Columbia..
Charleston.
Macon
Albany
Savannah.
Jacksonville 10 18 .357

L U»t. P.O.
tt St .1*0
(0 SB .itl
47 39 .647
45 18 .542

. 40 44 .476

. 38 46 .4U
.42!
.ITS

CLUBS.
Phlladelp'a
Chicago ..
Brooklyn..
Bt. Loula.
PlttBhurg..
New Tork.
Cincinnati.
Boston....

G».-Ala~
CLUBS.

Newnan ..
Talladega..
Griffin. ...
Rome
.nnlston... 22 36 .378

AMERICAN LEAGUE

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Baron* 3, Lookouts 2.
Birmingham, Ala.. July 19.—-Chatta-

nooga wa* defeated this afternoon In
ten innings by the score of 3 to 2.
CHATT. ab r h poa , BIItM ab r. h. po.a

Fo!m_t-B,lf . _

H-rrUMb 1!* 6
UcConnicJc.rf 3 1 1 3 0 Blooji.rf . .
•~ ' ~ ......4 0 1 1 (0 Uii(Ua},31>

ClJam •»• .
Clm*,2b .
H.lfl.o ..

014 0 Coombe,lf .. .5 0 1 3 II
4 J 1 0 0

Qraff.Sb ......8 0
Pltl*r,3b . 4 0
P«er.,c 2 C
Altcbi5on,p -.3 6

. . 4 0 0 8 2
rV-Jlac* 1 0 1 0 0

Tot*]* 30 2 4x28 18 ) ToU!» 37
x-T*o out when, winning run icotad.
i-BatMU for Crimea in tomfa-
Score by innings-

Chattanooga . . .
Birmingham . . . .

R.
010 000 000 1—2
000 000 100 2—3

Summary—Errors, Elberfcld, Pitler,
Peter e, Hemingway, Lindsay, Clark,
three-base hit, Magee, double ple,ya.

Hale to Ellara, 'Magee to Hale; sacri-
fice hits, Daley, Graff, Lindsay, base*
on balla, off Grimes 1. off Altchiaon l,
eft on bases, Cbattanodffa 2, Birming-

ham 3; hit by pitcher. *>y Grimes
(Peters); *truck out, by Grimes 5, by
Aitchison 2; passed ball. Hale; wild
pitch, Grlmea. Time, 2.10. Umpires,
Chestnutt and O'Toole.

Voh 3~Gulls J.
Mobile, Ala, July

broke Mobile's wlnnnig

a, BROWHB at
BROWN* 8. 9KPTATORS

St. Louis, July 13.—Boehltng won tb*
first game of a double-header for bi»
team from St. Louis today, 3 to 2; th«n
Walter Johnson fought a losing pitch-
ers' duel with Wellman and the Wash-insrtonians were shut out.

The visitors scored the winning run
of the first game in the eighth inning
after St. Louis had tied the score In the
seventh.

In the second game St. Louis earned
two of the three runs on three succes-
sive singles and Moeller'a error in the
seventh.

FIRST GAME.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Washington ... .000 110 010—^3 10 0
St. Louis 100 000 100—3 7 1

Batteries: Boehllng and Henry;
James. Ferryman. Leverenz and Seve-
reid.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: r R. H. E.

Washington . , . .000 000 000—0 4 ~
St. Louis . .001 000 20x—3 4 0

Batteries; Johnson and Williams;
Wellman and Agnew.

TIGERS 3, YANKS X;
TANKS 10, TIGERS 8.

Detroit, Mich, July iS —New York
and Detroit won and lost today, the
Tigers taking the first game 3 to 2 and
the Yankees the second 10 to 8. Cove-
leskie was In fine form In the first
contest, allowing only four hits, two
of these combined with two errors in
the eighth inning ffiving the vial ton
their two scorea. In \the second inning
of this game Crawford, first up, tripled
on the first pitched ball and Vitt hit the
first ball delivered to him for a homer.

Five Detroit pitchers were used in the
second game and Dauss was the least
effective The Tigers got away with a
good lead, but New York tied it up and
won out in the seventh on three singles,nglei

Tlfica double, a three-ba&ger ana a sacrifice
hit.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. B

New York . . . ,000 000 020 — 2 4 1
Detroit ..... 021 000 OOx — 3 D 2

Battertea : Warhop, I>ono van and
Nunamaker; Coveleskle and Baker.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. B.

New York . . . . .120 102 400 — 10 16 3
Detroit ..... 230 001 002 — 8 8

Batteries: Cole, Shawkey and

_ _ _ _ _ - _____ , ____ _________ JST strea
when Kroh out pitched Hogjr, 1
tors bunching four ^hlts in- the

-" iL-'

13 —NajBhville

Inning for
was 3 to 1

streak today
the visl-
seventh

In flledlng.
MOBILE ab r h.po a

Pforthem,rf . . 8 0 1 1 0
11111-r.cf . . 4 1 1 3 9
J-li«k,2b ... 1 0 0 6 «

. . . . . 4 6 0 0 0

. . 4 0 1 !1 0

all their run*. The score
Dohard and Flick featured

Klichnr If .. 0 0 1 1 0

Baker.rf .
Putilet. Ib . .
ta riper, cf .
Diamond.!*

. 0 0 3 4

4 1 1 4 0

-lOSfP 3 0 0 0 1
iHolmeiuiW ...1 0 D 0 0

TtttfcU 31 1 72715
x-Hlt for Hcvg la ninth.

Score by innings:
NasbvllU ,
Mobile

4 0 2 0 . 1

Totals 33 a • 27 10

E.
000 000 300—3
000 100 000—1

Summary—Errors, Niederkorn, Hogg,
Kircher, Sheehan. two-base hits.
Farmer, Dodge; sacrifice hits, Flick,

Diamond; stolen base. Northern, double
ilava, Dobard to Flick to Calhoun,
Dodge to Sheehan to{Paulet; struck
out. by Hogg 3, by X^oh G, bases on
balls, off Hogg 2, ofr Kroh 4; hit by
Jitcher, by Hogg (Dodge); wild pitch,
Kroh; passed nail. Street; le't on
jases. Mobile 6, Nashville 6. Time. 2
hounrs. Umpires, Bernhard and Rud-
derham.

Travelers 8, Pelican* 7.
New Orleans. July 13.—Ineffective

-pitching and errors gave Little Rook
in 8 to 7 victory over New Orleans to-
Ln-y In a long-drawn-out game The
ocals knocked both East and Merrltt
'rom the box in the sixth, but wera
unable to score on Couchman. Weaver
was forced to retire after having been
>lt on the hand by a llner^ and G-udger,

who succeeded him. was hit hard,
relieved Gudger in the ninth.

LITTLE B. ab r, h. po a
antzen.cf . . 4 1 0 1 0

Starr,2b . . 5 1 1 1 4
Mesamiawr.rf 5 1 3 2 0
Murray,!- . . 4 0 0 2 0
Bakar.Sb 5 1 2 1 1
Coviiigton.lb 4 2 I 11 1
" ard s_ . 3 1 1 2 3

beiifi.c . 4 I D 7 I
..p . . . 2 0 1 0 2
•nt P o o o o o
:lnnan p 1 0 0 0 2

NEW OR
'Hcndryjt.cr ,
Rctlb-.ai
Edmond»on.rf 5 0 1 1 0

3 r h pea
0 0 2 0

Bltthm Ib .
Kn.iupp.Jb
Hlg_-J»B.c
Wearer.p

Totals
be sixth

5, 1
3 2 1 0 1
4 1 1 ft 1
3 2 3 7 2
t 0 2 5 1
2 0 1 0 4
1 0 0 0 2
1 0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0 0

35 7 11 27 18

Score by innings*
jlttle Rock . . . .

Sew Orleans . . .
. 001 005 020—8
. 100 114 000—7

Summary—Errors, Howard, Thomas,
Jluhm, Knaupp. hits apportioned, oft

East 4 with 3 runs in 5 Innings (none\
>ut in sixth when relieved), off Mei -
itt. 4 with 4 runs (one out in sixth

when recalled), off Couchman. 3 with
no runs In 4 innings, of £ »Vea ver, 7
with 4 runs in 6 1-3 innings; oft Gudger.

with 4 runs In 2 2-d innings, off
Bagby. 0 with 0 runs in one inning;
wo-base hits, Howard, Knaupp 2,
hree-baae hits, ftellly, Edmondson
31uhm. home run, Thomas, sacrifice
uts, Murrav, Howard, Hlggins, stolen

*iases, Jantzen, Messenger, Knaupp;
truck out, by East 2. by Couchman 2,
•y Weaver 2. by Gudger 2, bases on
•alls, off East 4, off Weaver 1, off

Gudger 1; double plaV, Starr to How-
ard to Covlngton; left on bases. Little
Rock 6, New Orleans 6. flist base on
errors, Little Rock 3y New Orleans 1
Mme 2 35. Umpires, Pfenninger and
Cerln.

QUERIES ANSWERED

<Under this head the sporting editor will
endeavor to answer all questions pertaining-
- all branches ot sports )

What was the greatest number of rum
scored agalnnt Atlanta In any one game
his season and what team did the scoring?

Twelve runs, Nashville and New Orleanct.

If the batter hit a line drive between
hort and third close to the ground and the
hor.tstop gete there In time to touch tha
ill with his g]o\e, IB It an error for the
lortBtop or a hit lor the batter? M A
A hit for the batter

1 Is the Tom Hughes now pitching for
he Boston Nationals the same one that

pitched for Atlanta? 2. Did he ever pitch
or the Washington Americana? 3. Are
here two Tom Hughes now pitchinir nro-

saional ball7 P W M
1. Yea. 2 No. 8. Yen

*ERRYMAN BOUGHT
BY BIRMINGHAM CLUB

Birmingham. Ala , July 13.—Pitcher
ferryman, or St Louis Browns, has
een purchased l>y Birmingham and

will report tomorrow. He was with
tlanta last season.

Elwert Released.
Little Rock. Ark.. July 13.—(Snectal >

ill Blwert. Traveler third baseman.
as been sold to Galveaton. in the Te\as
eagrue, and will report at once. Fresi-
ent Allen announced bv telegraph
rom New Orleans today Howard
aker will take his place at third. Del
oward, former Brooklyn Federal, has

•porud to the Traveler*.

,
Sweeney; Dubuc, Oldham, Dauss, Steen,
Boehler and Baker, Stanage.

RBD SOX 7, INDIANS 3t '
INDIANS «, RED SOX 5.

Cleveland, Ohio, July 13. — Cleveland
and Boston divided a double-header to-
day, Boa ton taking the first 7 to 3.
Cleveland the second 9 to 5. Each game
was won in the ninth inning, errors al-
lowing Boston's victory, while Chap-
man's? aingle, Graneyte sacrifice and
Kirke's single accounted for Cleveland's
winning tally. Wild throws by Mitch-
ell gave Boston her five runs in the
second contest. Another double-header
Is scheduled for Wednesday.

FIRST GAME.
Score by Innings,: R. H. E!

Cleveland ..... 003 000 000 — 3 8 3
Boaton ..... 020 020 003 — 7 7 1

Batterler: Walker and O'Neill; Ruth
and Thomas

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings. R. H. EJ.

Cleveland ..... 001 400 001—6 11
Boston 000 030 200 — 5 6.....

Batteries: Mitchell, Jones, Morton
and ONeill, Mays, Leonard and Cady,
Carrlgan.

~Wfcite Sox 7, Athletic* O.
Chicago, July 13. — Only thirty Athlet-

ics faced. Pitcher Scott today, while
Chicago pounded out seven runa In the
first two innings off Crow ell and won.
7 to 0 Three double plays by the
White Sox infield wrecked the few
Philadelphia openings up to the sev-
enth, when X-ajoie's two-base hit and
Mclnnls' single put two Athletic* on
the lines for the only time in the game.
Knowlson in the last six innings al-
lowed only two hits.

Score by innings: R. H. EJ,
Philadelphia . . . .000 000 000—0 5 3
Chicago ...... 2&0 000 OOx— -7 9 0

Batteries. Crowell. Knowlson and
Lapp : McAvoy, Hef t ner, Scott and
Schalk.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

PIRATES a. BRAVES li
BRAVES T, PIRATES «.

Boston, July 11.—Pittsburg took the
first game of today's double-header
3 to 1. and Boston tlie second. T to *
The pittsburK vlotory was won In the
eighth, when Boston buncbed three
errors and those were followed by
sacrifice hit* a sacrifice fly and
single.

Boston had a big1 lead when the ninth
Inninv of the second came be gran.
Davis having held PHtsburg' to two
singles up to that time. The pitcher
relaxed and almost before he knew
It a bunching of hits gave the visitors
five runs. With tvire out and two on
bases Davis was taken out and Hinch-
man ended the inning with a pop fly to
Schmidt.

FIRST GAME.
Score by Innings: R. H.

Pltt»burg . . . . 000 000 030—> 5 1
Boston 000 000 010—1 2 3

Batteries—Kantlehner and Gibson;
Ra_ran, Hughes and Gowdy.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. K.

Ptttfiburg . . . . 000 000 105—S 8 E
Boston . . . . 100 101 13x—7 10 S

Batteries—Harmon and Schang; Da-
vis, Hughes and Qowdy. ^

l Glaato 4. Cubs 8.
New Tork, July^13.—N»w Tork won

an uphill fight against Chicago, and
pulled the Cubs out of the lead by
beating them 4 to 3 The G.ants made
only three hits on Humphries until the
eighth inning, when they reduced
3-run lead to one run. In the ninth
Inning thq visitors faltered badly and
with baa0a full, Bralnard, a pinch
hitter, drove in two runs, winning the
game. Dooin, of New York, was or-
dered oft the field for s. protesting a
decision.

Score by Innings: R. H. E
Chicago 000 100 110—3 9 2
New York . . . . 000 000 023—4 1

Batteries — Humphries and Archer,
Marquard, Hitter and Dotiln, Meyers,
WendelL

Reds B, Dodgem* 1.
Brooklyn, N. Y., July 18 -^Cincinnati

broke Brooklyn's winning streak to-
day, winning a pitchers' battle between
Schneider and PfeATer, by 6 to 1. The
Brooklyn defense went to smash at
critical period, errors helping the Reds
to most of their runs. Groh's Vtrlple
and Wheat's error scored the first
run and four hits with a wild throw by
Miller gave the visitors three runs in
the third. <. Three hits scored Killifer
In the eighth.

Score bv innings' R H. E
Cincinnati . . . . 013 000 010—5 9 0
Brooklyn . . . - - , 000 000 100—1 6 3

Batteries — Schneider and Wlngo;
Pfeffer and Miller.

Phillies S, Card* ».
Philadelphia, July IS.—Bv winning

today's game from St Louis, 8 to 0,
while Chicago was being defeated by
New York, Philadelphia today went
into first place in the National league
race The home team hit the deliv-
eries of Griner and Nlehaus very hard,
while Alexander kept the safeties of
tils opponents scattered. No St Lou Eg
runner got past second base and only
two got that far.

Score by Innings: R. H E
St Louis . . . . 000 000 000—0 6 1
Philadelphia . . 100 400 30x—8 14 0

Batteries—Griner, Nlehaus and Sny-
der, Roche; Alexander1 and Klllifer,
Adams. ^

Dawson 4, Cochran 0.
Cochran, Ga , July 13 —(Special )—

Cochran lost to Dawson today, 4 to 0,
>n errors. Coomba gave up four scat-
tered hits. Dawson failed to earn a run.
Baby Wilder was In great form, only
allowing one hit.

Score by innings R. H. E
Cochra« . . . . 000 000 000—0 1 5
Dawson . . . . 200 000 200—4 4 0

Batteries—Coombs and Meehan,
Wilder and Harper.

Newnan Wins Pennant in
Georgia-Alabama League

Harry M«tth«w«, th« former Atlanta
oatoher who haa been piloting the New-
nan club of the Georgia-Alabama league
this aeaaon. piloted it to a pennant
when hit club won the a-ame with La-
Grange today.

. TalladeKa. in second place. Is right
behind the N<-» nan club, but If Newnan
*hould lose tod.iy and Talladega win.
the Newnan club would still win the
pen n nn t

The league Benson cornea to a dole
with the gramcs scheduled for todar.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

K_n«u» CHr 1. !>«<t»h-r_ O.
Pittsburgh, 'July 13.—i-itcher Oullop,

for K-niu City, .but out PlttBburg
here today, winning 1 to 0. The visit-
or* scored their only run In the flrnt
inning on a pass and. two singles.
Plttsbiirs fllled the bases >ln the «econd
Innjncr, but Cullop tightened and re-
tired the side. '

Score oy Innings: ^ , A
Kansas Olty . . . 100 000 000—1 S «
Plttsburg . . . 000 000 000—0 6 1

Batteries—<Sullop and.Brown, Allen,
Hearne and Berry.

—, ,- 6, Baltimore B.
Baltimore, July 1*.—Brookl.n de-

feated Baltimore today. P to 6. Ben-
der pitched good ball up \to the eignth
Inning, when he was Kit all over the
field for nve runs.

Score 4>y innings: H- M Jlj-
Booklyn 000 001 050—fl » 1
Brooklyn . . . . 000 001 050—iff » 1

Batteries—Plnneran. Seaton. Wilts*
and Land; Bender *.nd Owens.

Chicago 2, St. I-onl* O.
St Louis, Mo, July 18—Chicago won

a pitchers' battle here today, ? to 0,
when. In the fourteenth Inning Ward
Miller lost a ball In the sun and two
runners scored. Plank allowed three
hits in the fourteen innings. Hendrlx
struck out ten batters.

Score by innings. R_ H. E.
Chicago. . 000 000 000 000 02—2 3 2
St. Louis 000 000 000 000 00—0 9 1

Batteries—Hendrlx and Wilson,
Plank and Hartley.

I Newark-Rit-fal»; rain.

JACK NESS HITS
SAFELY IN 41

STRAIGHT GAMES

, San Francisco, July 13—-Jack Ness.
Hrst baseman of the Oakland team of
the Pacific Coast league, broke a
world'* record in lining out a hit in
lie forty-first consecutive game today
The previous record of hits in forty
fames was held by Ty Cobb

In 41 .games Ness made 70 hits.. He
leads the Coast players with a batting
average of S87 for 97 games in which
ie made 62 runs' and -,41 base hits, 4
>eing three-baggers and 10 home runs
Ness formerly plaved with Detroit

\

Barrow9* Tenth Straight Win.
Winder, Ga, July 13—{Special ) —

The Barrow Mill team met that fast
Porter dale team on the local field thii
afternoon for the first battle of the
season, defeating them 6 to 0 \

The feature of the game was the em
:Ire fielding of the "Barrow team, and
.atting of Kennington and Addington,
for Barrow.

Batteries—Lyle and Doreter for Bar-
row; Moore, Roseberry and Miller for
Porterdale. I_> le pitched great ball
\OT the locals

Any amateur teams In our section
of the state desiring games will pleat*e>
address M. A. Mori is or ,W. H Jen-
nings V

OTHJER RESULTS
Amerir__n Awoclntlan.

MInn6a i 4, Louise 7 S Paul 7 Indian'* «.
Mil lu e < Col •* 2 K O Cleveland, rain.

>ort_i Carolina JLeague.
Cnarl e 4. Dur m 3 A - h c x I I L e A GreenaTo 1.

Norfolk S Suit r* ° Port-iiif °h" 7, Pet*r»'» J.
Rockj ilount b, Newport New B t..

1 nternutionaJ league.
Pro\ 4, Toronto J Harris s S, Roche*r 1.
Buf-iilo 4 Kich d 3 J City-Montreal, rain.

Beau t 5 Houston 4 Dallas 5, Ft. Worth 1.
>\aco fc Mire \« t 3 Galv n 10, San Ant'o J.

WHERE THEY PL AY TODAY
\ Southern i^agne. <

Memphis In Atlanta Little Rock In N O.
CliJlta j. In Blrmlny m Naeh e Jn Mobile,

South Atlantic X-MCDB.
Macon In jvlbanv Charleston In Aufruata.
Savannah in Col bia, Js-cK-on He In Col'bua.

tVfhlnc'n in bt Louis, Phfla In Chfcaco.
N. \ in Detroit, Beaton In Cleveland.

PHlsb K In Bnnton Chicago in New York.
St. 1* in Philadelphia, Cincln. In Brooklyn.

Chicago in Si Loula. Newark In Buffalo.
Kau City In Pi L tab g. Brookklyn In Bait'*.

nm i>c-irae. i
AnnlKton In Koine Uritnn in Talla4«.
LaOrange In New. nan \

F. I'. A. G. I>a«iie,
Galnp£'ll« In Brunsw k \Vayc»» In Dothan.
Thomabt Hie in ^ aldoata

STANDISH

A ~^/&ARROW
COLLARlforl/t
Clu*ttP«»!>o-r£>CaJnc.

BASE BALL
ATLANTA vs. MEMPHIS

Ponce de Leon Park
CALICO »T 2:45

Get i

what ails you!

JUST about as
soon as you
get next and

try Prince Albert
tobacco you'll
•wise right up that
it was made
for your taste!
And that's no
idle dream!

Line up in the row with other men}
then you'll sure enough wake up to
some pipe and cigarette makin's facts!
It's this way: Coats you a dime for a tidy

red tin of P. A. that'll prove in Jig time
that you never did get inch flavor and
fragrance, •whether you hit a jimmy pipe
or roll up a delightful makin'a cigarette.

>RINEE ALBERT
the national joy smoke

Puts the half-Nelson on all pipe and
cigarette grouches because it can't bite
tongues and can't parch throats. And
you prove our say-so I P. A. is made by
a patented process that cuts out the bite
and the parch. This patented process is
controlled exclusively by us. Remember
that when you hear some of that "as
good as P. A." stuff!

Right off the bat you'll get mighty hippy tt
you'll go to Prince Albert like you're on the
trail of • best bet. For you never will get
honest and true tobacco •mlUfmction till you
get chummy with Prince Albert—(ft* national
joymtokel

Sold nerjwJWrw fa toppy rrndbaf*, Sct
tUy reJHnt, lOc; aba In ,

\

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wiiuton-Salem, N. C

NEWSPAPER! PAFEIir
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SOUTHERN LEAGUE
STANDING STILL OUT

Birmingham, Ala.-, July 13,—Another
change in the Southern association
•landing was announced by Secretary
8 trad ford today. Xew Orleans is given
.credit for an additional victory and
Nashville accredited with, an additional
defeat. These changes, Mr. Stradford
declared, completely adjusts the' situa-
tion.

It doea not completely adjust the
situation as stated above. "We do not
a*ree yet with Secretary Str^dford in
re the Nashville and-. Chattanoog;

• teams.
According to his figures. Nashville

has won. 48 games and lost 38. Accord-
ing to our figures, Nashville has won
47 and. lost 39.

^ According ,. to his figures, Chatta-
nooga has won 34 games and lost 49,
According to our figures. Chattanooga
hay won 35 games and lost 48.

We believe that when another re-
check is made t h a t . w e - w i l l also be
proven right on these figures, Just as
we were on Memphis, New Orleans and
Little Rock, on whom the league sec-
retary was at variance with us until
a recheclc wa^ made.

VOLLEY BALL:
Eight \ Teams Start Play

X. M. C. A. Tonight.

Tonight at S:15 o'clock, eighty-five
volley ball enthusiasts will rally at the
clarion call of the referees to begin the
first games of the summer volley ball
league of the Young -Men's Christian

Jssbciation. These ''•grimes promise to
e the biggest events the local associa-

tion will", , run during the summer
months, and the members signed up to
piny -will doubtless set practice for the
se<-«>nrt annual "Turkey league," which
wil l be held during the coming- season.

Kach Wednesday evening until Au-
gust 25, four games will be played, two
at the same time, the large dividing
net In the gymnasiiim making this,possi-

' t>le. The sramea will be called promptly
at 8:15, and ten-minute halves will be
played. This will make the two games
finish about 9 o'clock. The schedule

•printed below rhows which games will
f>e played first. All games are opened
to th,e public, and a large crowd of

1 spectators ia expected. each Wednes-
day evening. •

The following- is the schedule of
games tn 't>p player! in thoir order: v

July :14—Hill v. Ball. Buckle y. Waters.
Atkinson v BoyWi*. Smith v. Morrison.

July 21—Ball v. Boykln. Morrteon v. At-
klnann. Hill v. Buckle. "Waters v. Smith.

July 2S—BoyKin v. Morrison. Smith v.
Atklnoon. Hill v. TVatem. Buckle v. Ball.

Aueuflt 4—Hill v . l Smith. Buckle v. Boy-
kln. Waters v. Atkinson. Morrison v. Ball.

AuKUSt 11—Atkinson v. Ball, "Waters v.
Morrison, Hill v. Boykln, Buckle v. Smith.

Auicust 1S—Kil I V. Morrison, Buckle v.
Atkinson. Watprs v. Bail, Smith, v. Boykln.

August 25—\Viit Tt» v. Boylcln, Smith v.
Ball. Kill v. Atklnaon, Buckle v. Morrison.

The following Is a list ot p'ayera on the
various teams:

Team l^Dr. DfeLrOs Hill, captain; Phil
Ammon*, O. A. Lair-son, H. C. Dean, C. C.
Bel), -Harry Johnston, Lewis . "Weltzman.
Robert Hale, Jerome "Merman and R. H.

**rea!m 2—J. TV. Buckle, captain; Tlerrna-n
Ha aw. Dr. Thail Morrison, S. B- Greennerjr.
N'nrman Wrigley, James Fraley, Harry L.
Prawer • C TV. Jordan. M. A. Crosa and L.
E Peek. ' ^

Team 3—TV. T. Waters, captain; M. A.
Ferst. R. H. Atkinson, J. C. Calho'Un, H.
L. Mitchell. Ben Lichtenstein. James Camp-
bell. W. C. Lee. W\ C. King and TV. F;
Watklns..

Team 4.—Burton .Smith, captain; E. H.
Hubert. T. G. Gewlnner. B. H. Mayo. J. W.

" Swlcegoorl. L. M. Goldln, H. Slnkowitz, J.
K Barrett. D. J. Ivors and A. S. Lew IB. '

Team 5—Slocum Ball, captain; H. TVet-
ter-<ton, U. J. Day, Russell Turner, W. A,
Reid. Abe Cohen, Frank Rivera, H. C.
Steven*. L. G- Fort son and -V. L, Walker. •

Team 6—S. F. Boykln, captain; J. Govan.
O. O. Rambo. Cha.r%a Hertwig, P- A. Jaek-
"sori, I. V. Hirsovllz. I>. G. Hudson,- Henry
giejcel. E.. P. Jordan and J. A. Collat.

Team 7—R. Bruce Morrison, captain;
Rufus i Bas-s, B. M. McMillan. L. Brodste.n,
O F. Feely. Jacob Levy, C. F. Adams, J.
TV'. Nix, R. B. Cartledge and J. R. Wai-
raven.

Team ^ S—C. IX Atklns.on, captain: George
Terrell, R. Ketehem, J. S. Mitchell. A. TV.
Malone. M. J. Ginsberg, J. O. Sheldon. A. B.
Martin, L. M. Baraford, J. E. Chancellor
aAd J. W. Anderoon.

BALTIMORE WINS ELKS;
ATLANTA WINS FRIENDS

By
1 Ix>s Angeles, Cal., July 13.—(Special.)

Baltimore won the next Elks* convent
tion, the vote being Baltimore 714. At-.
lanta 259. Let me assure you it wa* not
due to lazineas or worthless effort, for
I have never seen Atlantans wortc as
hard at a convention or gai^.as many
friends. There are thousands of disap-
pointed people in this city tonight. 7>ut
the boys are good losers. The loss has
not dampened the ardor of their 'sy-r''
its, for they are all at Venice tonight,
wher^ carnival supreme reigns, and will
participate in the other festivities of
the week.

Atlanta headquarters Uare been
thronged all the week with visitors,
nbt only Elks, but visiting -A-tlaiaans1,
who-simply love our ^wonderful -oon-
vention city. Among the visitors are
Miss Louise Brogley, with Cater Wool-
ford and the Campbells; Miss Perry -
man and her Los 'Angeles friends and
countless others from Uixiela'nd who
admire Atlanta's wonderful spirit. At
times we have had • two ba'nds out at
once. I feel sure if the vote could Itave
been left to the ladies it would have
been Unanimous for Atlanta. I have at-
tended many conventions in my time,
but have never seen as many friends
made or an much publicity obtained.
Yo\u can tell the Atlanta people that
while we lost, they need not feel
ashamed of the work done t»y the -At-
lanta 'delegation, composed of Mr. and
Mrs. Al l>unn, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
rmrin, Mr. and Mrs. Joe -BilJupa ai»d
family, Bob Gordon and John Simmons.

I go front here to San Fraoci:;oo to
get ready for Atlanta'day on July 16.

In the election of officers only.two
contests developed. Edward Masters,
of Charleroi, Sfa., defeated John B.
Jeffery, of Oakland, Cal,, for grand
trustee to succeed James K. Nicholson,
of Boston, whoNwas chosen grand ex-
alted ruler.

George F. Cooper, of Knoxville,
Term., won over William Lpwn, of
Sagihaw, Mich., as grand loyal* knight.

Wadley 2, Wren* I.
Louisville, Ga., July 13.—(Special.)—

With a strong line-up on each side
\Vadley played Wrens ion the Louis-
ville, diamond thla afternoon. The score^
stood 2 to 1 favor Wadley. Features
of the game was a home run, hit by
Burdeji, for Wrens, who lost the ball
over left field fence. Batteries—Bran-
nan, pitcher tor Wadley; Reddidc,
catcher. Batteries for Wrens, Brown
and" Brown.

Monticello Wins.
Monticello. Ga., July 13.—(Special.)

Monticello defeated iMacon's Tatnall
Square team here today in the second
game of the series, 11 to 0. Battle
was in the box for Monticello, striking
out nine men. Goins. Macon's pitcher,
was batted out of. the box, being re-
lieved in the sixth inning by Putrell.
Batteries—Monticello. Battle and Gib-
son; Macon. Goins, FuitreH and Dillon.

Stark Suspended.
~ Birmingham, Ala., July 13.—(Spe-

cial.)—.President Baugh today suspend-
ed indefinitely Captain Dolly Stark, of
the Nashville club, Stark's suspension
followed four warnings, after he had
been fined four times for protesting
against decisions.

Cedartown 4, Carrollton 3.
Carroll'ton. Ga.. July 13.—(Special.)—

Cedartown took the second game from
Carrollton toda^- by a score of 4 to 3.
Batteries—Carrollton. Carmlchael and
Lof lin; Cedartown, Robinson, Cooper
and Smith.

Chauffeur I* Killed.
Richmond, Va., July 13.—Thomas H.

Pegram. chauffeur, -was killed, and Fire
Chief W. H.'Joyner and Fire Cornmis-
lioner John Mann, Jr., were injured to-
night when.hen, -anfewerinR an Alarm, the
cmer~s car, to avoid collision -with a
Jitney "bus, was run into an iron pole
and cut ijn two.

BATTERY INVADES
MARIETTA SEEKING
RECRUITS FOR CAMP

. Marietta wan the scene Tuesday of
a unique military expedition by the At-
lanta Artillery, in the campaign for
enlistment which hae been waged In
preparation for the United States mili-
tary camp at Ann Is ton, Ala., for which
the artillery will leave next Sunday.

'A detachment of tbe battery, under
the command of Lieutenant ft. G. ,-Vlan-
Kum and Stephen Tlghe, went to Mari-
etta early Tuesday morning, accompa-
nied by one of the government field
guns from' the Auditorium-Armory in
Atlanta, and after going through ma-
neuvers and artillery demonstration
work before a large crowd of'1 Cobb
county residents, the enlistment book
was opened land quite- a • number of
young men joined the battery and later
repaired to the armory, where they
were fitted out with uniforms.

Having formerly been the headquar-
ters for a company of the1" national
guard of Georgia, though none exista
there- now, Marietta evinced great in-
terest in the military, .demonstration
conducted* by the battery. The belief
was expressed by many .that the com-
pany might be re-formed in the near
future, and' it is- probable that a pla-
toon of artillery may soon be estab-
lished also in Marietta.

Captain A. J. McBrlde, Jr., command-
ing the1 Atlanta Artillery, stated Tues-
day night that practically all plans
have been completed for the vdeparture
of the battery next Sunday morning at
8 o'clock for camp. The enlistment
necessary has been acquired, .and only
those -who have had previous military
experience will be allowed to enlist .be-
tween now and the time of leaving for
camp. It is statea, by military officials
that the government has been making
elaborate and expensive preparations
for the camp, and that no cost is being
spared to make the target and signal

Practice and other ^maneuvers of great
enefit to the military forces of the

co'untry*.

BODY OF BURNETT
FOUND NEAR TRACKS

The bead cni»h*d In by a severe
blow, supposedly delivered by a "West-
ern and Atlantic train, the body of
Curtis Burnett, a&e 32, . was found
aibout 6 o'clock Tuesday morning at
the Fulton county end of the W. & A.
railroad bridge over the Chattahoochee

County Policeman L. W. Allen, wio
investigated tbe tilling, stated that it
was hie theory that Burnett was killed
by a passing train. The county officer
said Burnett lived In Western Heights.

The body wais removed to A. O. &
Roy Donehoo'a chapel. Marietta street,
where Coroner -Paul Donehoo will hold

' inquest. \' ^

DECISION IS WITHHELD
IN GERMAN CLUB CASE

Hammond .Glandia .and Charles
Hirsch, officers of the Freundschafta-
bund Oerman fraternity^ of 117 1-2
Whitehall street, appeared before Re-
corder Johnson in police.,matinee Tues-
day a-fternoon , charged with violating
the locker- club ordinance. Recorder
Johnson withheld Judgment in the case
and ordered that a sample of the beer
sold by the organisation be placed ^in
the hands of -a chemist for analyslB-

<!.ty Attorney Mayaon, acting as pros-
ecutor, sought to show that the Preund-
achaftsbund club had violated the ctty
law by keeping Its rooms open on
Sunday and dispensing beer without
a license and that they were acknowl-
edging violation of the law by hav-
ing a federal license.

Detectives Cowan And Jeralaon, the
officers who went to the W-hitehall
street club Sunday ^afternoon, claimed
that the cluib was aelllng beer to its
members and operating: a bar.

On account of. the length of the
Freund*chaft«a>und cluib trial it was
necessary for the recorder to put off
the trial of the Turn Vereln clujb, which
will foe held at 4 o'clock Wednesday
alter noon.

10 DAYS ONLY
Biggesf Reduction Ever Made
Best Sri »f Teeth . .
Best Cold Crowns . .
Bridge Work Per Tooth
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 3

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
10 Years at Sam* Location Cor. Peaohtree and Daoatur Stt.

Mrs. George Gunton,
' Atlanta Woman, Has

Break With Husband

DECREE FOR THE SALE
OF LUMBER COMPANY

Atlanta, was , startled Tuesday by
news from Hot Springs. Va., that Mre. i
Georjre Gunton admitted a matrimonial
breach with her husband, former editor
of Gun ton's ^Magazine, lecturer and
writer upon social economics. •-

Mrs. Gunton was one of the most
widely known uplift workers in Atlan-
ta. . \She was for five years president
of the Federation of women's clubs,
and originator of the womeTi's club
movement in Georgia. She was likewise
a leader in suffrage activities. i

She and Mr. Gunton were married in
1904 after he had obtained a divorce
from his first wife. Shortly following
tlie marriage, legal hostilities arose,
the^ first wife insisting that the hus-
baiid's divorce proceedi-ngrs. were ille-ral, and eventually instituting suit for

50.000 damages against the second
wife.

Before her marriage to Mr. Gunton,
Mrs. Gunton was the widow of W. S.
Ijowe, of this city, wealthy financier,
who died in 1901. She has two chil-
dren, "William Lowe, of New York, and
Baroness Rosencrantz,' of London.

Savannah, Ga-, July 13.*—Signing the
final decree /In i the foreclosure suit of
'the Union Trust company, of Detroit,
against the Great Eastern Lumber com-
pany. Judge W. W. Larribdin today in
the federal district court ordered the

HOTELS AND RESORTS

ATLANTIC CITY.

c Citij

MAfUC HOTEL
Ocean Front, In Ibe heart of Atlantic City. .

Absolutely Jfinttrtmt, Open Alwirm,
American and European plan; hot and wild >oa

water batln; capacity 40fl; "Latzkellor;" grill; or-
cheatra; dancinc; aaragc. MACK-LAT3 A CO.

IT'S A SHORT STEP
from the' sea of financial dis-
tress to the firm imbedded
rock of a savings account.
But supposing you have no
such rock to step on. Think
it over. Money placed with
us multiplies at 4 per cent
very fast. $1.00 starts an
account. k |

Georgia Savings Bank & Trust
ORGANIZED 1899 ,

A National Custom\
"Bull** Durham is more than a national form of enjoyment—it is

an expression of American character. The'millions of " Bull" Durham
smokers ares the self-reliant, energetic Americans who make the
United States the most progressive nation in the world.

These men make their own opportunities, make their ovni
succesŝ  and they make their own cigarettes, to their own liking, from
ripe, mellow

••' QENUINE

BULL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

It is smart, fashionable, correct, upon all occasions, to "roll your
own" cigarettes with "Bull'VDurham tobacco—and shows an
experienced smoke-taste.

The smooth, mellow flavor and rich fra-
grance of fresh-rolled "Bull" Durham cigarettes

l afford healthful enjoyment and lasting satis-
faction to more millions of men than all other
high-grade smoking tobaccos combined.

An Illuetrated Booklet, show-
ing correct vrmy to "Roll You*
Own" Cigarettes, and a pack-

age of cigarette papers,'will both be mailed, free,
to any address in United Statea on postal request
Address "Bull" Durham, Durham. N.C

. THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Hotel Lenox
Bojrbton and Exeter Street!

BOSTON, MASS.
One Block ham
Copley Square

and
Public Libm?

Luxury
and

Economy
All Oofiide Rooms
Eicellent Culilnt

SlMb Imu. $2.00;wK.BUV*2.W.B*»».
D°.Ut R<on>. $2.50; »Hk B.lk. J3.5O ul n.
Two mfoufea vilk from Back Bmy •tctloa.

. N.Y.,N.H.&H.R.R.«ndB.&A.R.R.
Coavcnknl to Shopping and Theatre Dlatrict |

L. C. PRIOR, Manager J

.
location

excelteoce
600 WALTER J.BUZBt

KENTON HALL
Dccupltm H square on Ocean Front, room* ulniU or
In nilte. Frlvatfl bathn. elevator, mrinln« boi tutd
cold water in tUl bed chambers. I>lnln« ball overlook!
ttia oae»lh.. Batee UDDII j-unllcaUoo, Tboe. Kent.

NEW HOTEL MERION
Vermont Avfl. and Bfach. Capacltr 300.

Verj modnrkui. rite* for the csmrorEB, appolntmentt
ud utle « lie loito. Hot«Ia—»3 u» dillj. wnltl
,,7nr Line. oral. ocnm-Tlow rooms. «c. Booklet.e. a P^ETTVMAN.

Ami, far FUSE
- ~ f'Fafmrm"

GEORGIANS
Are MakJng Their Bom* at the

HOTEL
PLAZA

San Francisco'* MewMt Hot«L

Opportta th.a Ptassa of Unlan Square, in
the near-Lot the clty'e theater and shop-
ping1 district,, while vlBlttnr the Panama-
Paclflc Exposition, within eight minute*'
ride 'of the Hotel Plaza, by car paaatng
'th« door. i . / .

CONVENIENT TO

U N E X C E L L E D
fiuropvan Plan — 91.60 up. detached bath

J2.00 up, prlvat* bath.Amerfc&n Plan — $3.00 up.
JOHN G. BARKER, Vannrlnr Proprietor.

Some Attractive Round
Trip Fares Offered by

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY
THE PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY

OF THE SOUTH

SPECIAL ROUND-TRIP FARES
TVrightsvill* Beach (July

3d) . . . . . J 6.00
Wri^htsviUe Beach (Thurs-

days) 10.00
Athena, Ga. (Sundays). . . 1.00
Borden Springs, Ala. (Sun-

days) . 1.25-
Richmond, Va. 16..70
San Francisco, Cal. (going

one way and returning:
another) i . . . 71.90

ROUND-TRIP SEASON
TICKETS

Altapass, N. C. , J11.30
Hickory, N. C 12.ld
Unville Falls, N. C 10.66
Lincolnton, N. C 10.80
Marlon, N. C. . . . ' 10.05
Morehead City, N. C 21.90
Mt. Mitchell, N. C 11.20

LRutherfordton, N. C. . . . 9.20
' Sprucepine, N. C 11.46

Wriglitsville Beach, N. C. . 18.55
Chick Springs, S. C. . . . 6.86
Cross Hill, S. <C 6.75
Johnson City, Tehn. . . . . 12.15
ITnaka Springs, Tenn. . v. 12.15
Afton, Va 28.40
Ashland, Va' . .20.95
Charlottesville, Va 21.40
Covington, Va. 26.00
Norfolk, .Va 24.25
Toronto, Ontario 41.05
Montreal, Quebec 51.50
Quebec, Quebec 68.85
Bar Harbor, Me 61.25
Portland, Me^ . . . . . . . 61.25
Baltimore, Md 29.25
Deer Park, Md. 32.25
Boston, Mass 42.25
Fabyan, N. H B4.10
Aabury Park, N. J 37.55
Atlantic City, N-. J 36.05
Alexandria Bay, N. Y. . . . 47.60
New York City, N, Y. . . . 38.25
Niagara Falls, N, Y 39.00
Narragansett Pier, R. I. . 46.7E
Burlington, Vt. . . . . . . 51.50
Hot Springs, Ark 26.45
Colorado Springs, Col. . . 47.40
Kansas City, Mo. 36.65

Fares to other resorts will be
named promptly on application.

Liberal' ' stop-over privileges
going and returning.

AH. THltoiIGH T R A I N S
EfttlPPBD WITH ALL-STEEL
ELECTIIICALLY - L I G H T E D
C O A C H E S , SLEEPERS. All
meals served in All-Steel Dining
Cars.

For further Information, liter-
ature or sleeper reservations
call on SEABOARD Agents or
write

FRED CKFSSLKH,
Assistant General Passenger

Agent, Atlanta, Ga.

sale of the lumber company's property
unless its indebtedness, aprgree-atiiiK-
f 1.000,000, is paid by Augu»t 2. He aUo
approved the report of Colonel William
Garrard. special master,'who refused to
set aside a decree pro confesso and per-
mit the ctfmpany to defend the suit.
September 15 was fixed a* the date of
th« sole In this city. The Union Trust
company, mortgagors, were granted the
right to bid.

—WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS-
VIRGINIA

SPECIAL SUMMER. R/S.TES
Ideally »ituated among the Mountains of West Virginia—

Elevation of two thousand feet, Delightful climate

The GREENBRIER The WHITE
OPEN ALL THE YEAR NOW OPEN

, European arnaf American flan
NEW BATH ESTABLISHMENT-finMt in ^he world-affen cvtry facility of Europe'a
famous Spaa for the Cure. Write for Literature.
FRED STKRRY. Mnurfnz Director 'WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
J. H. SLOCUM. Manager WEST VIRGINIA

MOUNTAIN CITY HOTEL Open
Junel

SltattMl IB the OH Blw RWO MranMm of

Look Down on the World
from the .eagle's home, and see below you peaks

v a-dazzle arid cooj green valleys, in • (

The Canadian Rockies
Mountain climbing, -with real Swiss guides, is one
of many recreations offered at the Canadian Pacific
hotels at Banff, Lake Louise, Glacier and Field.
Reached only by the

Canadian Pacific Railway
Nature's Exposition Route to the

California Exposition*
Liberal stopovers—no extra fere. Call or write for Booklet No. 8,96
Aak for the service of our expert ticket man on all routea.

M. B. MALONE, G. A. P. D., Can«dl«n Pacific Railway.
«« Waln'ut Street, Cincinnati, Ohio

SUMMER FARES
Via Savannah and Steamship

TV DC IT Where Ocean
• T Ott Breezes Blow

AND OTHER RESORT PLACES
ROUND TRIP FROM ATLANTA, GA.

NEWYOEK A . $38.25
BOSTON 42.25
BALTIMORE • ? . . 29.25
PHILADELPHIA ; . . 34.05

TYBEE, GA. (Season Tickets) . ..$11.80
TYBEE, GA. (Ten-Day Tickets) 10.00
TYBEE, GA. (Week-EM Tickets) 8.50 \
ATLANTIC BEACH, FLA. (season Tick«s> . . $14.2^
ATLANTIC BEACH, FLA. (Woay Ticket.) . 10.00
ATLANTIC BEACH, FLA. <week End Ticket.) 9.00

Fares to other places quoted on application. Ticket, via Savannah
and steam.hlp* include meals and berth on ship while at sea.

Double dally trains Atlanta to Savannah. Solid.steel equipment
on day train—sleeping cars on ni'ght trains. ^

Ticket Offices, Fourth National Bank Building, Corner Peach tree
and Marietta Streets,^and Terminal Station. Phone Main 490.

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
j The Right Way SerVlce.

SEASHORE EXCURSION
:TO

$c.oo6
$0.008

JACKSONVILLE
Bruns\vick, St. Simons,
Cumberland, Atlantic Beach

>d 6 CD;

TAMPA GOOD
8 DAYS

Southern Railway
Thursday, July 15th

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman sleeping cars and day coaches
will leave Terminal Station 9:00 p. m.

Passengers for Brunswick, St. SJmons and Cumberla'nd will be
handled in extra coaches And sleeping cars on regular trains leav-
tngv7:45 a. m. and 10:05 p. m.

Tickets good returning on all regular trains.

MAKE PULLMAN RESERVATIONS NOW
City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree Street.

VSPAPERt



THE CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA, OAW WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, 1915.

ALL CHICAGO LIST
ON UPWARD TREND

\ Reported Black Rust in the
Belt Boosts Wheat—Other

• Grain and Provisions Rise
. in Sympathy.

Cotton Inactive Tuesday \
At I to 6 Points Advancel

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS

Liverpool Purchases on De-
cline Add JSorne Strength
to Market — Firmness in
Stocks Also Helps.

KANGE IN NEW YORK COTTON.

Chicago, July 13.—Black rust report' from
the TJakotas und Minnesota today quickly
turned the whole wheat market from'weak-
new to strength. The result was a firm ' Mch. .
cloa* at 1*£ to 2% net advance. Corn,, April .
•wound up unchanged to H higher, and oata , May ..
with, a gain o( %®% to %. In provisions \ June

waa a rise of 5 to 2z&.

Opcn[Hlgh| Low

the outcome wa_
Good weather tended to make <

ttvely eaey.
Oats moved up 'more readily than corn.
Provision* sympathized with grain.

Cblcaco Quotation*.
Range, on board of trade Tuesday:

Fr»T.
Open. High. Low. Cloae. Close.

WHEAT—

(July
AugJ
Sept:
Oct.
Nov.

, f Dec.

Sale! Cloae.
9.82
>.42
».67
S.67
9.76
».8G
8.5A
*.B8

July«topt. . ;
J>ec. . . .

CORN—
July . . .
Sept. . .
Dec. . . .

OATS—
July . . .

DacV .". i*.
PORK—

July . . .

Oc?.* ." .'
LARD—

July . . .
Sept. . ,
Oct. . .

RIBS—
July . .

O^.' ." ." '

.1.08 1.10% 1.07 1.10% 1.00
.1.0154 1-05 1.01% 1.04% 1.02%
.1.04^ 1.07% 1.04& 1.07% 1.04%

i. 76% 76%
i 73% 72%
i 63% US*

J?*
3854

1.07% 3

76%

63%

49%
38
39%

RANGE IN NEW OBtEANJ| COTTON.

8.W 8.17
8.30
S.40

. 9.tt5 3.65 9-65
, . 9.75 9.30 9 70
. 9.87 3.87 9.77

Receipts in Chicago.

14.75
15.07
15.27

8.17
8.35
S.47

9.65
9.84
9.85

15.05

Oct.
Nov.,
I>ec.

Laeti
Sale ] Cloac.
~§7lO ».12

8.32
9.52
8.46
8.65.
8.74
P.SI
S.91
9.01

S.07
S.27
».49
1.40
8.66
8.66
8.76
8.S6
S.96

New York, July 13.—The cotton mar-
. Kct was much less active today and
f prices were steadier *>n. covering of

8.05 i shorts and- scattered buying for a re-
8.25 'action. The close was very steady at

a net advance of 1 to G points.
Liverpool was lower than due, an_

after opening steady rat a decline of 3
to 5 points, tiae local market Bold about

8.35

9.60
9.67
9.75

Wheat, cars
Corn, cars .
Oats, cars .
Hog*, head

_ _ _
i points net lower under llctuida'-

' '

..$2,000

Primary Movement Tuenday. ' ,
Whea,t—Keceipta. 3-16.000. against 1.044.-^

000 laat week and\ 1.840,000 last year.
Corn-.-Receipts. 575,000, against 981,000

Oats—RecPlptH, 470,000, against 60S, 000
Jas>t week and tilG.OOO last year.

O 5 pi
to 1 , ,

tion by some <Af yesterday's late 'buy-
era and a renewal of scattering pres-

, sure, which was probably inspired by
a favorable view of the weather map,

1 and the failure of European uews to
confirm yesterday's late rumors of de-
velopments in the Dardanelles.

Liverpool was a very good buyer on
the decline here, however, while New
Orleans showed* considerable firmness
and prices soon> turned, steadier. >De-
mand tapered off somewhat ?-fter the

> business, and fluctuations

Grain.
Chicago. July 13.—Wheat. No. 2 red. new.

11.201,6; No. 2 hard, nominal.
Corn, No. 2 yellow, v7S@7S^.
liye, No. 2. nominal; No. 3, 95H.
Barley. 7^tgi78, , V
Timothy, Hj . jOff lG.75. \ l

Clover, fS.50K»13.2.~.
St. Louiw, July la.—Wheat. No. 2 red.

nominal. No. 2 hard, $1.39; July. ?1 06%;
September. J1.01 <& 1.01 l

whiter, 75; July,

out arbitr_
became somewhat irregular, but the
market showed continued steadiness on
the average and prices worked grad-
ually higher until active months were
sellmgr it to 1.3 points above yesterday's
closing* figures. _

A few stop orders were uncovered
Just above 9 cents for October, or about
25 points up from the recent low level,
and after thefr execution the market
eased off a few points from the best
under realizing, or renewed liquidation,
but again advanced near the close. The

City. July 13, — Wheat, No.
No. 2 red, *1. 15^1.21.

. firmer tone in the stock market doubt-
0.1, jniy, i jegs encouraged the rally in cotton,

hard I wnile liquidation was much less in evi-
' 'dence than recently, and there was lit-

Corn. Xo". a mixed.^ 76; No "~2 'white 76@ tle or no indication of increased south-
76%; NO. 2 y«iio»v, 77, ern apot offerings. Trade interests were

~ 53, No. 2 mixed, moderate buyers at times during the
day, but this was supposed to be most-

Rice.
New Orleans, 'sJuly 13.—^The rough Hon-

duras Br.ide of rice waj> steady today, whrle
the clean grade was quiet and steady.

Rough- Honduras.
Honduras,

.
3ift)4; Japan,

Men- .Yo
fee futV

decline. TUt'

Iy to undo hedges or straddlers. and
the bulk of the demand was attributed
to shorts or reactionists. ^

vExports today, 1Q,GS6; so far this sea-
son, S,209.204, Port receipts 6,215. Port
stock 810.724. V

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands
i9.05; no sales.

New Orleana Steadier.
New Orleans, July 13.—It was a fair-

ly broad market on the cotton ex-
cAange today, with fluctuations well
above and below the level of yester-
day's close. The net change for the

_ clay was an advance of 5 to 6 points.
[Profit taking- bv .shorts and buying by
bulls in the belief that an upward re-
action was due furnished the dem&nd.

In the early trading- the market lost
9 ^ to 11 points on poor cables and the
good weather over the belt. Buyers of
yesterday were disappointed over the

_ action of the market at the opening and
rn«pired by the mrge prlinafy re- Jet go freely. Shorts turned profit
.nd reports of rather freer offerings ' takers on a large scale on this fall, and

.
Jtiue. Pollnh, per ton, J28.'00 ©30.00. Bran,

$1'C.OO@2S,QQ.
Kecelplfa. Rpugh, 2BO; millers. 200.

. SalCi, • li.SlTt hacks roueh Honduras at
I*3.02fgi4.f>0; 2,475 pockets clean Honduras
»t 3V*C»^i; i^>0 pockets. Japan at 4%.

Coffee.
rket forlc, July 13 —The

» opened »teady at a
7 points in sympathy
o« tnir of Brazil and

Jlfter yesterday';

i later

late
lm.porto.nt demandi

illicm^ und trade selling: which appeared
be Inspired by the iarge primary re-

_ _ _ _ _______ _____ ________ „..
in the cost and f eight market. The close
waa 1 to 4 points net lower. Kates, 21', 250.

Spot fiulet: Rio ^o. 7. 7 >4 , Santos No. 4,
9 ̂  . Cot,t and freight offers ranged from
about 9 lo 0.130 for Santos fouifs and around

''
.

7.'_'0 for Rio sevens. Ri
don was l-Jl'tl lower.
chanRcd. Brazilian port receipts, (J9,QOO ,
Jundiahy. .tr.,000. Rio reported
ance of 11,000 bags for New York.

Rang-e in New York future;

un-
, ,

clear-

January

April ., .
May . .
June .. ..
July • - - -
August . .
September
October - - .
Xovember
December .

Open.

Sugar.
New York, July 13.—Raw sugar, easy;

«*ntrifugal. 4.S3@4.St>; molasses, 4.06@C.09-
refined, steady.

After »»arly liauidatfon the market for
nugar futures rallied on buying by trade
Interests and a.t midday Was steady at alxmt
- ' 10 points not decll

Kutu _ barely steady. 3 to 7 points
lower, H.ales, 7.956 t

Range in New York futures Tuesday:
Opening:. Closing-.

3,240,1.26March .. .
April . . . .
May .. ..
June . .
July
August . . .
September .
October . . .
November .
December .

Tone, qul

Savannah. ..
»9"i ; sales U G 4 ; receipt
•tock L'2.^

Naval Stores.
July 33.—Turpentine firm

• 61ff; shipments 173;

pales 1.366; receipts 2,297;
•shipments 7SB, Mocks 6B.4SO ^

Quote'A. B, J2.!»5. C, D, J305; E. *315:
y. ¥3.^0; G, H and I. *330; K. »3.70; M.
J4.10: K, J5.10, <&• .-,.20. window-glass *6.I&@
B.Ui, waterwhlte $6.40@6 45.

Jacksonville, Fin.. July 13.—Turpentine
firm; 39; sato«^310; receipts 3JS; shipments

i 1.141: receipts 844; ship-
ment*) 1.349; stock 69.704

Quote; A. B, ?2 &0; C. Z>. J3.07'^; E,

*s!3a- K! S3."eO;/aM. J4.15T *N.' *o.25; wfndow-
\g\ut>a. *f>.i:0; waterwhlte, 16.26.

.
checked the downward movehient. j
the market displayed considerable
strength and finally stood ll points
over yesterday's finals on the most ac-
tive months. \

father aggressive selling greeted this
advance and pared it dovi n almost to
yesterday's closing level. In the last
few minutes of trading the market
steadied.

A considerable portion of the buying,
hulls claimed, was either for the ac-
count of investors or prominent spot
houses. Market gossip was less bearish,.
than usual.

Cotton, spot quiet, 13 points off.
'

, , .
Soles on the spot 700 bales;' to arrive,
1,000. <3ood ordinary, 6.4!); strict good
prdina^ry.^7.05; low middling,. 7.68; strict
low middling, S.13; middling, S.50;
middling, 8-75; good middling,
strict good middling, '9.44. Receipts, 1,-
551-; stock. 1G5.806.

; strict
9.07;

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta—Steady, 8%.
TCew York—Quiet, 9.65.

New
fort Movement.

OTlcans--MSrtdISng, S.50; receipts.
1.551: sales, 1,700: stock. 165,806.

Galveston—Middling'. S.50; receipt**, 3.270-
exports. 9.8S6, sales. 1.2R4; etock. 131.216.

Mobile—Middling. 8.12; stock, 16.255.
- Savannah—Middling-. 8.C3; receipts, 1,146;
talcs, 2QQ; stock. 70,841.

Charleston—Receipts. 65: stock, -45,827
Wilmington—Receipts, 35; stock. 39.731.
Norfolk—Middling:. S. 23; receipts, 49;

sales. 731; stock. 60.111.
Baltimore—Stock, 1,870. \,
BoHton—Middling", S 30; Mock. 15,500.
Philadelphia—Middling-. 9.30; stock, 2,488.
Ne^v York—Middling, 9.05; exports. 800;

stock. 251.511. ,,
Minor Port.-*— Stock, 15,70S.
Total Today—Receipts, *,215: Exports, 10-

6S6. stock, 805,165.
Total for Week—Receipts, 23,084; ex-

ports 24.160.
Total for Season—Receipts, 1,0,641,760; ex-

ports. 8,206,320.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling, 8.40; receipts 3 684-

shipments. 2.637; sales. 2.000; stock. *7,1S6.
Memphis-^—Middling, 8.62; receipts, SIS;

shipments, 1,074; Kiilea, 500; stock, S3 5°L
Augusta—Middling, 8.38; receipts. 261;

shipments. 400; sales. 308; stock, 79,548.
St. Louis—8.58; receipts. 284; shipments.

384; stock. 20,408.
Dallas—Middling, 8.00: sales. 36.
Tptal Today—Receipts. 4,896; shipments,

5.0061; stock. 285.602.
Little Rock—Middling, 8.50; receipts 1 •

ihipments. 153; sales, 152; stock, 10,670.

New Orleans Conference < Peache*, crate .. ..
"Watermelons, each.

Of All Cotton Exchanges 2XS3?1*.
. - , Onions, crate' ."." ,'."

Indefinitely Postponed j |£j£j^j ̂  £ic£r^
^ j Tomatoes, fancy .,

Secretary C. B. Howard, of the South- i Beans, green drum"
eastern Cotton Buyers' association, an- I SquaSh drum
nouncea that on account of the serious na- nkra drum
ture of the situation brought about by. pepoers crate " " *
the German reply to the American note, Lettuce' rratW *"
the New Orleana conference of the Nation- , &£„ an*!m * "
al Association of Cotton Exchanges on
15 haa been indefinitely postponed/

VEGETABLES.
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

uce Company.)
Cantaloupes, crate
Oranges, California
Apples. June, bushel

75c®1.00
$4.00® 4.50

75c©1.00
75c@l,50

3 ©tic
91.50

. . .
. ..75C&1.00
..$2.00® 3.25
.. 25©40c
.. 25®35c

.. 75c@1.00
S1.56@2.00

..91.2591.50

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

roVLTRY AND EGGS.
Hens, alive,; pound .. .,

INWTOCKS
Other Co-related Issues Al-
so Make Gains-U. S. Steel
Active—Railroad Tonnage;
Increases.

feet eaat of Fraser street. 50x195 feet. July f

*J3,5«0—K. A. Chastain to R. L. Bright- ! •" "~S-TO
Weil, lot went side Lee street. 45 feet Tiorth ; «AXTc.,
of Norcross strer-t, 90x130 feet July 1, |
IS 15. \

1850—A. D. Adalr to J. H. P. Jordan. ,
lot south side Adair avenue. ISO feet west
of Hopkins street, 17&xtiO feet, July 9,
1915. !

f 1,206—Atlanta Development- company to
Mrs. Mary J. Thomas, lot south »id« Green-
wood avenue. 258 feet e^ist of \Predertca
atreet, 16x200 feet. Juty 10, 131».

*1 and1. Love Wnd Affection—Mrs irary
F. Smith to Sinn- Low Smith, lot ea'at side
Aahby street, 4.55 north of Oreensferry ave-
nue. 50x119 feet. July 1£. ,1915.

HELP WANTED—Mai*

hiirh-cEBsa tfalenman, one
that knows Atlanta, am? c»n turalsll «ood

references. A rood contract to a m«n or
i his rlu^s. I>o not apply unleaa you are
A--1, App t * »t saa C-endlcr bldg; .
\VANTED—Salesman \One salesman (not

ordfr- tnker); who can furnish reference*
and i» willing to work hard for exceptional
pay. Call h 30 tn 10 a. m.. or 5.00 to «.00

WANTED—Experienced .--ollcitor for collec-
tion department of ct-tnlili-«hed law office;

nroflt-^harlns bJ»is, Address H-112, Con-
stlrotion. ^ _ ^ LII-I_
WANTED—AL once, four gxiocl sewing ma-

p. m.
Buchanan atreet. 99x133 feet. July 12, 1915.', WANTED—Four fir^t-clai,s

acquainted tho
[ollcftora. thos*
"•**• and prof«»-

ddresa Mer-
nd Love and Affection—T. P. Starry

to Mrs. Fannie B Starry, half Interest In Floiinl ,men prc-fern-ij. Call or address Me
lot east wide North Boulevard, 104 feet ca.ntile, room GJ< Third Nat. Bank bid*.

-....— I south of Edgewood avenue, r>Sxlo3 feet:
,, . ! also lot northwest corner FitzgeraUl and

Xew York. July ,13.—The so-called war ' chamberlfn streets. 67xB9 feel. K!M> lot
shares, together \vith> allied Industrials and south-west corner Mel drum and Lambert
equipments, comprised the bulk of the streets. 45x144 feet; lot bounded on south

*"***"• - ' • - ™ - - - Peach tree
111, t>e\-
July 12,

^—————— | Guineas, each .. .
New York. JTuly IS.—(Special.)—Liver- , Egg*, loss off

pool regarded the recovery here yesterday —;
as natural reaction anct did not iuily de- | FI,OIJ«, HAY, GRAIN AN1> FEE1>
?t.ond.,8o that the, trader^ agreeing _ wit h , ^Corrected by W. S. Duncan Company.)

Flour, Sacked, Per Bbl.—Victory- (in 48-

22@23c ! baker at 81?4. and Republic Steel pre- J »200—Claire J Moore
25©30c j ferred so. .O^^.^pj-^J^^ J^SS« "KS* ' smith, Jot east side Letto

15@lSc

that "view -were sellers at'the opening. No

plaints of weevils and of Increasing heat
MI a aappy plant as of any moment aa yet
or of sufficient importance to disturb their
bearish views. HUBBARD BROS.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For tHe twenty-four hours ending at 8

a. m..7Sth meridian tlme,_J[\>Iy 19, 151S:

Stations of
ATLANTA, GA.

District.

I
ATLANTA, clear . . .
Columbus, clear . . . .
Oalnesville. pt. cloy . .
Griffin, 'clear
xMacon, clear . . . .
Montieello, clear . . . .
Newnan, clear . . . .
Rome, pt. cldy . . . .
Tallapoosa,- clear . , . -,
Toccoa, cl ear
West Point, clear . . .
xChattanooga, cloudy .
Greenville, S. C., p. c.
Spartanburg, S. C., cly.

Temper's.

„

S
U

£
90

SI
92
96
94
94
95
93

94
91
92
94

*j
v
o

73
74
67
72
76
74 -
72
73
€8
79
74
71

70

c

ij
"ES
sv
££
.00
.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

!oo
.01
.OS
.05

Spray <good patent).
, ,35; Southern Star (jrood patent). 16.35
Sun Rise (good patent). »6.3S.

i Meal, Sacked. Fen»Bu.—Meal, plain, 144-
lb. sacks, 11.03; meal, plain, 96-lb, sacks,
|J.03; meal, plain, 48-lb. sacks, $1.05; meal,
plain. 24-Tb. sacks, Jl.07,

Grain, Sacked. Per Bu.—Corn, No. 2 white,
$1.04; corn, mixed, $1.02; oata, fancy white
clipped. S8c; oats. Xo. 2, white clipped, «7c:

Seeds, Sacked, Per Bu.—Orange cane seed,
$1.45; seed barley, $1.20,

Hay, Etc.—Alfalfa hay, No. 1, 11.20; tlm-
.othy, _No. 1. small bales. $1.35; clover
mixed hay, $1.25; straw, 65c; C. S. meal,
Harper's Prlme,~ $2S.OO; C. S. meal. Buck-
eye Prime, $28.00; Cl S. (hulls, square sacks,

^
Chicken Feed. Per Cwt. — Aunt Patsy

-

CENTRAL-

STATIONS.

Charleston .
Eusta . .
vannah . .

ATLANTA -
Montgomery
Mobile . .
Memphis . ,
VIcKsburg .
New Orle.n.n.9
Little Rock-
Houston . .
Oklahoma .

13

District
Average
Temp.

2-

III

•Minimum temperatiireii arc for 12-hour
period ending at S a. m, this date, t Receiv-
ed late; not Included in averages. *»High-
«st yesterday. 1 .Lowest for 24 hours ending
" a. in.. 75th meridian time, except where

thertvlf<e Indicated.
XOTK—The average highest and lowest

ternperatures are made up at each center
from the actual number of reports received,
and the' average precipitation from, the
number of stations reporting- '0.10 Inch or
more. The "State of weather" la that pre-
vailing at the time of the observation.

, Remarks.
Jjlffht, -widely-scattered showers are re-

ported from central and eastern districts.
Temperatures continue high In all portions

. .
mash, 4i 25-pound sacks, $2.40; Aunt Patay
mash. 100-pound sacks, $2.40; Purina chowr-
der. 100-pound sacks, $2.30; Purina pigeon
feed. 100-pound sacks, $2.70; Purina scratch,

! 12-package bales, $2.50; ' Purina scratch,
300-pound sacks, $2.45. Victory baby chick,
100-pound sacks, ?2.40; Victory scratch
100-pound sacks, $2.30; Palsy scratch, 100-
pound sacks. $2.20;VKaw Kaw scratch, 100-
pound sacks. J2.15; beef scraps. 100-pound
sacks, $3.35 ; beef scraps. 50-pound sacks,
$1.85; oyster shell, 100-pound sacks, 7Sc.

Ground Feed, Per Cwt. — Arab horse feed
$1.90; Re-Peter horse feed, $1.80; Kitur
Corn horse feeO. J1.75; A. B. C horse feed,
$1.60; June pasture dairy feed, $1.55: al-
falfa meal, 100-pound sacks, $1.56 ; beet
putp, 100-pound sacks, $1.70.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed — Fancy mill
feed. 75-pound sacks, $1 95; P. W. mill feed
75-pound sacks. $1.85; brown shorts, l«o-
pound sacks, $1'.80; ererm meal, 100-pound
sacks, $1.65; bran. P. My., 100-pound sacks,
$1.45; bran, P. W., 75-pound sacks, $145.

Salt — Salt brick (Med.), per case, ?5.10;
salt brick (plain), per case, $2.35- salt
ozone, 30 packages, per case. $1.00 , salt
ozone, 25 packages, per case, 85 cents; salt,
Red Rock, per cwt., $1.10; salt, Chlppewa,
100-pound sacks. 55 cents;, salt, Chlppewa,
50-pound sacks, 32 cents; Wit. Chlppewa,
25-pound sacks, 19 cents; salt. V P 100-
pound sacks, 55 cents; salt. V. P.. 50-
pound sacks,' 32 cents; salt, V. P.. 25-pound
sacks, 19 cents.

OKOCERIKH.
(Corrected by O«rlesby Grocery Company. )
12Candy— Stlcl^, 7%; mixed, 7 f c f chocolate,

Canned Goods — Pork and beans. Is, 2s
and 3s, $1.90 to $4.20. Corn, $1.75 to $2.40
Peas, $1.90 to $4.20. String beans, la. 2s
and 3s, $1.90 to $4.50. Salmon, red Arto1

$7.00; Chums. $3.75; pink, $4.25. Veal loaf

of the belt.
C, F. von HERRMANN.

^Section Director.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. July 13.—Cotton seed oU was

heavy, notwithstanding the upturn In lard,
T-emg influenced by hedge pressure In new
rrop deliveries '
'eason carry-o\
point.s net love

and prospective heavy end'
•, Final prices were 3 to 9
with sales of 21,400 barrels.
York futures Tuesday:

Opening. Closing-

July, . .

ircmbir
December
January , .
February .

6.02 «36. 12
6.09©6.10

'

6.00rg»f?.10

. . . . .

.. S.17IJ86.18 fi.14@fi.16

.. 6.1gjii)G.2e 6.10(&)t;.12

.. 6.17SP619 C.ll@ti.13

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, July 13.—Cotton, spot steady.

Good middling, 5.39; middling, 5.09; low
middling, 4.63. Sales. 8.000; for speculation
und export, 1,000. Receluts, 18,000. Futures
quiet and steady.

Range in Liverpool futures Tuesday:
Prev.

Opening Range, Close. Close.
Jan.-Feh . .i5.27 @5.27 5.25 fi.SjM/g
Felt.-March . . ~. 5.29 F,2!>}£
March-April . 5.36 ©5.35 5.33 5.33%
April-May 5.36 5.36V,
May-June . ..5.41 — • - - - - &
July
-Tuly-Aug-
Au«.-Sept.
Kepi -Oct.
Oct.-Nov..

- .
.5.03
.5.10
.5.15
.5.19
.5.24

4.96
4.96
6.00K.
5. OS
5.12%
5.17
5 21

.
5.01

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table showa receipts

$1O,OOO
Atlantic Ice & Coal

First 6's—193O

ROBINSON-HUMPHREY-WARDLAW CO.
Third National Bank Bldg. Telephone Ivy

CHARLES J. METZ,
C.ERTIFIKD PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of the South
ffarf BuiUing

ALONZO eiCHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

BUU.DIKG. ATLANTA. GEORGIA.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New T'orlc Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange, New
Tork Produce Exchange; associate jnemtoera - Liverpool Cot*on Association.
Orders solicited for the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton seed oil for
future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given foir consignments
Of «pot cotton for delivery.- Correspondence invited.

the ports Tuesday,
day last yeaf:^

Charleston

:ompared wf th the same

19J5,. 1914,
1.551 1,316
3.^70 3.S41
1,1 ir. ass

S'roitK> AM> OFFICES.

\VAXTED—A man who is thor-
oughly familiar with dry clean-

^"^ ^nt^ Prc?s^nS business, to take
~ «. ^ ' charge oi office with business roii-John S. High.- * - , . ,, , . ,

.rest, »o f e e t , t inci and handle same. Avudress

Continued on Page Twelve.

loan.
That railroad tonnage Is beginning to move

forward was seen In the latest statement^ or
idle cars as of July 1, showing a decreased

Foreign Belling of bonds was on a dimin-
ished scale today, but a large part of the .
trading was in United States Steel ̂ Total COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS j KXI'KUI RNO;r>
sales, pa^ value, aggregated 12,820,000.

United States bonds unchanged on call.

Bonds in New York. ^
TJ. S. 2s registered .. . j *_J

do. «oupon .. »7
U, S. 3s registered 100 U

do. coupon >• • • * 100^4
U. S. 4u registered 10*

do. coupon * i ° ?*
Panama 3s coupon
American Agricultural 5s, bid
American Cotton OH 5s, bid .. .
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4'^s.. .
American Tobacco 6s, bid .. • - '- •
Atchison gen. 48
Atlantic Coast Line Consolidated, ofd.
Ba.ltlm.ore & Ohio cv. \4%s
Central of Georgia Consol. 5s. bid. . , . .
Central Leather 6s
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4%s
Chicago, B. & Quiney joint 4s
Chicago, Mil & St. Paul cv. 5s
Chicago, R. I. & Pac. Ry. ref. 4s
Erie gen. 4a. _
Illinois Central-, ref. 4s. bid
Liggett & Myers 3s, bid
LorUlard 5»
Louisville & Nashville un. 4s.. ..
Missouri, Kan. & Texas 1st 4s.. ..
New York Central deb. 6s
N. T., N. H. & Hartford cv. 69.. ..
Norfolk & Western cv. 4%s. bid ..
Northern Pacific 4ft
Pennsylvania1* Consol. 4*^9

do. gen. 4Vjs
Reading ge_n. 4s..
Republic Iron & steel 5s (1940)..
Bt. Louis & San Fran. ref. 4s, bid
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Sell Telephone 5s . .
Southern Pacific cv. Ss
Southern Railway 5s

<lo. gen. 4s., -. v..
Texas Company cv, 6s
Texas & Pacific 1st, bid
Union Pacific 43
U. S. Steel 5s
\VIrginla-Carolina Chemical 5s.. ..

IN THE CONSTITUTION
I Insertion lOc • line
3 In«rrtipn« 6c a line
«T Inaction* Se • Hue

Ic per word ilmt for cla«»ified
lifting from ontalde of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count slat ordinary
words to each line. f

Discontinuance of advertising must
be In writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. Ants protects your interests
as well as ours. V

If you canTt brlnf
7our Want Ad. jphou
SOOO or Atlanta SOUt. '

ititutlon.
Addres:

AGENT*. N,
LOCAL RHrRKSUNTATIVE WAITED. N»

can\ a.^^l[lK or ^ollcl t lnfC required. Goo A
Incoim- assured. Addi ot.a National Co-
Oporutlve Realty Co.. V-7H ilarden bld«4
" '^hi

M I .

PICTURE
(JAMEKA MAX

WANTED AT ONCE, FOR
ST E A 1 )Y W O R K ON

PICTORIAL XEWS FILM
AND AROUND AT-

, op«a«or.V U,.muBWy ... j
rmlUr wUh rates, rules and clnbsiflca- j l \ V \ \ T r r A STATK-iJ- ĵ.̂  x-v. O-L^VJ. utlona, will eive ^ou complete mforma-

KVKRV HOMU HAS USE FOB COM-
STITUYlUa \VA3NT ADS.

Stocks in New York-

L^G^J_JNJaT\J£ES_
to debtors and creditors* All

torn of the eatate of Mr. and Mrs Krunk
J. Doonaa, lale ol Pulton county, doccased,
are hereby notified to render in their du-
m;inds to the undersigned according to law,
anti' all persons Indebted to Bald estate are
required to make Immediate payment. June
9, 11U5. William T. Bell. Cartersville. «a.

OONSTltl'TlOX. _____
DRAUGHOX'S JiiiMiicis, Col-

lege. Atlanta, (!a. ; no vacation;
enter an}- time. Catalogue FREE. .
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES.

one-half, $2.80.
. .

mi?k J 2 7 t o S 3 -RiHK, fJ.7!> to ?3,2o
*1.60; Pearls, Jl.fiO.

Salt — 100-1 b. bags,

Am. Beet Sugar . . 43% 4
Amal. Copper .
American Can
Am. Cities pfd.
Am. Cotton ,011
Am. Smelting .
Am. Sugar . . ,
Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Tobacco .
Atchison . . . .
Atlantic Coa

?,»».. TU^ -^ jteTEsf̂ ..̂ ^ i liJi£i;̂ -1|iaw««. Q.~,. , Brooklyn Rapid T. S7*4
Canadian Pacific .145%

, ( Cent ral Leather . . 42 »i
ice cream Jl.OO; Chesapeake & Ohio. 37%

Chi., Mil. & St. P. 82

* ' t -Oysters. Alligato

Granocrystal, SOc, No. S barrels, J3.25
Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05, keg soda.

S?"soy,

STOLEN—From Montezuma, Ford ,-tourinK
carr Yale lock nwitch. jarred hole In rrar

of body l^i inches diameter. Liberal rc-
17« | \v ard for return. Notify Head Phosph.Ue

8C =i Company, Cordele. Ga.
^ j^a / i J^AUOTS white pointer dog, two liver
*ir* I f>plotcli<-s on head. L strayed from 4.!l
c J ̂  ! Washington St. Reward for return. Phony
5^*4 Main 2344.

LfK'— litre rn e hauffeurs, *1S
Sample lessons

-tnklin Institute

\xcek. Earn
(roe. Writ*
Dept. S35.

_ _
\VANThf

rr neM
»ot>«l mo
nionc Co

_ _ _ _ _
> — il:»n wi th norae nnd «c to c»r-
himpor route. A hustler can male*
ey Apply Ci*y Circulation Deptul-
stitution _____ ; __

men, 18 or ov*r.
joM, 5G5 month.

1*-4J7, care Con-

WANTKD—Names
«i-thing: govi'rnmei

No iiii 11 neecisMry.
Mitut lon __. __-
UCA KHNM1CVT lJf)SlTl"ONS arc f.iay to get.

.My f r e e hnnhlet. Y-l^ j , irlls hou. \Vrlt«
toii . i \—now K.irl Hopkln* Washington^. C-

Royal g Powder. 1-pound. J4.'&0-
H-pound, $5.00; Horsfords, "¥4.50~;" Good
Luck, JS.73, Success, ?1. SO, Hough Rider,

13eans—Lima, 7: pink, 6«; navy 6%
.^eUy—30-lb. pai\s, $1.35;' £-QZ $2 7 f t "
Spaghetti—51.90. V
Leather—Diamond oak, 43c.
Pepper—Grain, 20c, sround, 20c.
Flour—Eleff.int, ?7 00; Diamond. $fi .75;

Best Melf-Rising, $8.15; Monogram, $6,50;
Carnation. |635; Golden Grain, $6.13; Pan-
cake, per case. $3.00. .

Lard ,and Compound—Cottolene. $7 20-
Snow Drift, caaes, |5.50; Seoco, 7 % ; Flake

Sour G'herklns^-Per crate, $1 80- kees
*«.50@S 00; siveet mixed, kegs, $12.so!
Olives. 90c to $4.30 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, <>% ; powdered. 7^4;
cubes,' 7; Domino, 9%,

Consolidated Gas ..127 127 127
Corn Products . . 14«£ 13% 133
Erie 26. . 2316 25','
General Motors . .178 lt>8 174
Great Northern pfd 117% 1IG% 116?)
Illinois Central ,. . . 302
Intcr.-Met. pfd . . 72 Va 72 72^
Kan City Southern. £4?i, 23 T6 24
Louisville & Nashv. llO^i 103 10S
Llggrett & Myers 22X
Lori Hard (Co IBS
Maxwell Motor Co. 38>4

Kan. & T^xas.. 7

-44

HELP WANTED—Female

14% I on Jea-ther strap,
25% •^••'"*1"" *^" """

with silv
ved,

r«>b
jurae on

j.i l i lne; poal- (
Apply room *

. .
Missouri Pacific

37
674
3X

I6»
117
101

168
37

102

,._ ATLANTA LIVIS STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White, Jr.. ot the Wlilte Provision

Company.)
Good to choice ateera, 800^ to 900 pounds.

Good steers. 700 to 800 pounds, J6.25 to
? B. 5 0, t

Medium to good steers. 700 to 800 pounds,
*5.50 to J6.25.

Good to choice beef COWB, 800 to 900
pounds, J5.50 to 16.00.

Medium to good cowa. 700 to 750 pounds.
*4.&0 to $5.50.

Good to choice heifers. 650 to 750 pounds,
$4.50 to *5.50.

The above represents tho ruling price ot
rood quality beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy typea selling lower.

Medium to good uteera, 800 to 900 pounds,
*t.25 to J5.75.

Medium to good co-ws, 700 to 800 pounds,
*4.0B to ?i.&0,

Mixed common, JS.50 to J4.00.
Good fat oxen, J4.60 to tS.&Q.
Medium fat oxen. 14.00 to *4.50.
Good .butcher bulls. J3.50 to J4.Bd.

Petroleum
National Lead . . . 63% 62%
New York Central •. 87 85
N. Y.. N. H. & H. . 59% 5SH

1 Norfolk & Western.102i.i 10 J
1 Northern Pacific .10-5% 103>^ 104

Pennsylvania . . -106>/« 105% 10S
Reading 147 145% 14"
Rep. Iron & Steel. 30% 29^ 2

do. pfd «o «s it, *
Seaboard Air Line..

for reward.
LOST—Either ou'"JSaHrPoTnt car li

Alabama street or i'ryor wireet. pocketb*
containing two $5 b l l j r t an<3 liuly'u po«
puff. I.ibrtra.1 reward. Cjill Ivy 17_!>8. ^',M.i
TWO brown horses strayed f rom Putt

son's Commission Co.. nges, 5
years old. Phone Main 1^75.
LOST—Fox terrier -MQnda.yT'blacjru

spotted, wore leather cellar. Jtc\x
return. Ivy 2391-J.

I'atch engraved, 'II. T. J-TCN'OGHAl'HKKK wanted by government.
>m t>2L', Kimb.'il) Hou»u, ?d- mo-ith Ailanta. e-xanilnatlons October

, ^c. -Sum pic (iu- 'siit .ns free Franklin Instl-
t;uO->', Hochefctcr, N. Y. %

HEEKIX'S ICED TEA NAMESj_FOR
LOST—Sliver Vanity b(.x^ with 'P. E. "if"

engraved on outside Return to E IX Hood,
care Constitution, and receive reward.

_
to

r 1'owk, .Movieland," In your
- good p.ij-. Send 15c for
p.irlltul.irs. X.itfonal Fea-

A t U t n t a , ^

to 20° *7-50 to

Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounds,
» I -au to ?7.I)0.

Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pounds,

Light pigs, S& to 100 pounds, J6.80 to $7.00.
Heavy rough hogs 200 to 300 pounds,

#6 50 to J6.75.
Above Quotations apply to

mast and peanut-fattened. 1

S. &

..
34 33

Studebaker Corp. . 82
Southern Pacific . . SG9*
Southern Railway . 14 %

do. pfd
Tennessee Copper . 37 %
Texas Co 131
Tf-xaa & Pacific -
Union Pacific . . .127tt
TJ. S. Rubber . . . 4»?i
U. S. Steel . . . . fi2

do. pffl lift
Utah Copper . . . fiS
Va.-Cfiro. Chemical. 31 "4
"Western Union . . . 6 9 %
Westfngjiouse Ele--. 101*4

Total sales Tuesday, 617

>• 85ai
14%

Sfi
VENETIAN1 BLJXDS

Made to Order. v

TflE ideal blind and screei
Estimates furnifched fre

25% ! fffod. (Doir't delay linstw _ .
1 -TJ; < pany, W. R. Callauay. Sales Manager Phone

| Main 5310. or wri te 3-103 Fourth Natf
( Bank building. Atlanta. Ga. _,

109%
67H

' New York Financial.
New York, July 13.—Closing: ^Mercantile

Sterling, 'Vo-day bllla, |4.7S; demand,
$4.7*575; cables, $4.77BO.

Francs, demand 664; cables. 3fi3.
Marks, demand S l%; cables, 81 H.
Llres. demand fi!2; cables, 611.
Rubles, demand 36%; cables, 36H-
Bar silver. 47%.
Mexican dollars, 36 %.
Government bonds, steady; railroad

bonds, strong.

"OF
CAN'T QUIT! BACK A<iATN AT OLD

HOM&. 4Vj SOUTH BROAD PHOXK
83. ED. L. GRANT SIGN WORKS SLON
A-^ITHIXG^ 'OF KOTtSE."

HBAL.THY FOOD.
JiAT Mlddlcbrooks' glbtenoub beaten bis-

cuits for your stonmch'h, ^ake; at all c-ro-
cers or We.st 4S1-J. 39a VPeters st out-of-
toixn orders s,ol*eiled.
INFORMATION WANTED—Miles, Ca~m5

Puckett or other members «f Put-kett
family, ancestry or doHLendants to com-
municate -with R E. Puckett. 2127 Gould
stroet. Dallas. Texas.

Houston .
Augusta . .
Memphis .
St. L,oul« .
Cincinnati ,
LitUe Rock

Totals .

Interior Movement.
1915.
3,684 .

146
470
211

Dry Goods.
York, July ^i:t—Cotton „

•nerd-lly quiet today, but there was
erate amount of business placed by
lanufacturlnK trades and Jobbers.
dull . Men's ' woar lines are being

rd for formj.1 opening next week.

Live Stock.
•o. .luly 13—Hog's—Receipts IZtHiO.
«jlk Jfi .90^7 36; ' l l f fh t $7.^0^7.75;

cattle receipts lrr*BuliLr. Market atrong t, „ .„„
o, shade -higher on better grades, others , offered^ at
veiling lower, according to quality and con- ' •
dition. Some v grass cattle coming, consist-
ing mostly of Inferior grades In poor llesb
and meeting wltU poor aalea.

Hogs, steady; receipts, nominal.

PROVISION MARKET,
(Corrected by White Provision Company >
Cornfield hams, 10 to 1J! average 17^4
Cornfield hums, in to 14 average .... 1714
Cornfield, eHInneu hams, IS to is ave..!7l*|
Cornfield, picnic hams, 6 to S average, 19&
Cornfield. B. bacon 24
Cornfield sliced. B. bacon, 1-lD. cartone.

12 to case .. .. .. , $3.25
Grocers' bacon, -wide and narrow .. , .18
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. 25-lb. buckets 13
Cornfield wieners, 10-lb. cartons .. . .13
Cornfield hologna sausage, 25-lb. boxes.. 13
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-]b. boxes. ,14
Cornfield smoked link sausage. 25-lb.

boxes 10
Cornfield xvi^ners in pickle. J5-lb

kits J2.00
Cornfield lard, tierce basis 10 %
Country style lard, 5Q-lb. cans. n
Compound lard, tierce-basis 7%
D. S. extra ribs 11)4
U. S, bellies, medium average .. .. ,.11%
r>. S. bellies, light average .. .. .. .. lj

MATERNITY SANlTARIUM'T^TPrivate—re"
flned. home-Uke, l imi ted number of' pa-

tients cared for. Homes provided Air in-
fants. Infants Tor adoption "\Ir.s M T
Mitchell, 26_J,yindBor_ street.

__ . r>o NOT "BE DISCOI-R'AG'ED "
Time loans, firmer. 60 and SO days, 2 % @ i HAVE you tuberculosis or ron.suniDtion - If

' l»Ji faure relief and cure »rit i- P" Osix f months. *
Call .money, steody, high, 2; low,

ruling rate, 2; last loan, 2; closing bid,

Best service. mo»t
ochool boards. 123S

_ga.__Ivy_ _79tS.
"KATHKRINKPFATTERSON. 264 E.

od""'opciijngs yet. Write for llterm-
ster's TcachcrV Ag^cy, Atlanta, Ga.

SITUATION WANTED—Male
„ ^™_^ — ——~— —•-*^^

AN ANSWER TO XYOUR AD
•OR -several of them may be aent ^»

as 1at« «« a wcfk after your a« Ifcat
appaJired in The Constitution. Such r«- i
Pponsct, tro the result of several forma
of hb^cl.11. strvlce^ -which TU« Constltu-
Hob 1» icnderlnff in behalf of all Situa-
tion Wanted advertisers. So, If you
wane a wider r-ingo of choice befor*
aci. eptlnp a pohlilon. hold your box
number card and cail at or pbona to
Tho Constitution frequently for at
least a \\eek.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES

Box 339, Atlanta.

SPECIAL * fates for Situation "Wanted
nd*.: Three lines one time. JO cents;

three times. 15, cents. To get th«M
rates ad& niu»t be paid In advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

MORPHINEI ?N? °th" drue ad' ViAXTKD—Pofrl t lon by licensed druggist o£
-LTAVyj->-L JJJJ-^AJ dictions cured q s k k l y l eight years.1 cxperir-nce at once, employed
and without suffering by the new twi l ight ' at ar^tf n t but rtcslrei change; referenced
Bl*an n^fctlin/T T> rt 13^.^ -TU 1 , ' ' .. it T.,-,,1 (« an,->tksleep method.

tnihtngs. $1
70% TeachtreoI-r\Al • nllf Tft r \ l \ l l *«ch, Mrs,. Allle Gulla-her. 70% Pe

LDfillfl ilAV Til nAV'8t ree t- ^p-"**.1.^ 1SB6-J-
fi l l It VI I IHT III I l H l ' COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO..I lUJtVI Unl III Uni s\ . \VIIJTKHAIA.__BTIIKET._

Chic
u ea k
mixed *67scT<g)7 65; 'heavy *6"6b~@7.~s"5;~ "rough
Jfi .GOtff 6.7r,; pigH $6.7f.(ffi7.70.

Cattle—necefpt^ 4.00(1; unsettled, native
br*>f steers ^S- ' j ^ lOSO; western steers J7 £0
faS.3f>: eoxvs and hellers $3 30^9.30; calves

Hhepp—Receipts 9.000. s,heep t-trong; lambs
l o w t r , sheep f5!>06.90, lamby SG7i i©a i3 .

St. Louis, July 1T>.—Hogs—Receipts 4.100; - - „ . - - . . , - - .
lower; plfrn ami Itshta-IA.75i97.8o: mixed and Cheene. weak; 11.185; state,
butchers $7.2.1^7.75; goorf heavy $7.15<07 35. [ Trefh flat« and twins , white :

Cattle—Receipts 5.600; steady; native beef t specials 15, do., average fancy, i-*vm
ateers *7l»0@10.30; yearlings steers and helf- Pressed poultry. quiet. prices

rw $8 00@9 65; cows ?fi.00@8.ir>; atockers I changed
6 00(^8.25; Texas and Indian steers |5.2S@ I

8 ss rows and heifers J4.00@S,50; native | Chicago, July 13.—Butter, lower; cream-
I)VPS 86.00(3110 fiO- cry. 22@2«.
Sheep—Receipts 4,000; lambs lower; slieep I Eggw. unsettled; J7.158; at mark, canea

.^ead.v. Clipped muttons *500ifi)5.25; lambs Included. 14IJC17H: ordinary firsts, l o % @
|7.50@9.25; clipped lambs »7.50©S.60. j l f i ( 4 . flrats, 16%@17«4. \

Potatoes, lower; 75; Virginia cobblers,
Kansns dry, July 13.—Hogs—Receipts ' tl.30@1.40.

5.200- !ower; bulk J7.OOffC7.40j heavy J7.00'
©7 20- packers and butchers |7.10@7.45;
light $7 Ilif3>7 *2«s; pigs ?7.flO(3>7.30.

Cattle—Receipts 9.000; «teady; prime fed
eers $9.70tfB10.10; dressed beef steers 9S.40
9 65- yovuhern steers $G.40@S.OO; cov,s . ii ̂  is.

«4.50®7.75; heifers $7.00© 10.00; stackers j
$G.7.'.@S.50, ' I

Sheep—Receipts 4.600; sheep strong; lambs !»«*«;«-.-•»
lower; lambs »s.50@8.75; yearlings Jfi.7G^i ' , rrOVlSlOnS.
7.50. wethers JC.25@6.7»; ewea Jfl 00@C.50.

1 Country Produce.
New York, July IS.—Butter, unsettled;

2 4 , 0 f > 5 , creamery extras, 92 score 27-
creamery, higher scoring. 27%@2S; firsts,
25(tc2fii6 . seconds, 23 Va @24¥t.

Ksgs- f l rmpr . 19.S97; fresh gathered, ex-
23tS>^4, extra firsts. 21(Si22; firsts, 19',4

whole milk,
nd colored,

un-

K.ins.iH City. July 13.—Butter, creamery,
27; firsts, 2n . seconds. 23; packing, 1?.

Eeg1*. firsts. 17; seconds, !-"£•
^Poultry, hens, 12; roosters, 9, broilers.

afembers of the Atlanta Builders'
\Exchange, following- the next quarter-
ly meeting of the exchange, will be
entertained by the annual barbecue.
The 'cue will be held some time In
August, tne< exact date not havinc-yet
been set. Notice will be grl\\env later.
and if any member of exchanges of
neighboring cities are in Atlanta on
that date they are cordially invited to
attend the barbecue.

Ponce de Leon Pnvl«*.
Residents and property holders

along that section of Ponce de I^eon
avenue lying between the Southern
railway bridge and Moreland avenue,
the paving- of whitXh haa been In
miserable condition for months, were

licenced In South
. Address. X. Y. '/..,
t_ituth>n.
man -who knows how
or men's furnlshing.s;

\M i-\pi-r rn-t- an refer^neej> furnished ;
I v s i l l \ \ , > r k J u l j fur rfothing if satisfactory
1 pu-Hion. UJ. McDanieU Box F-444. car*

V
?E M ant rooms to
.0711. Whi t e labor. J

to tint. *2.50
Main 4807,,-J.

Irewster." Albert ilowell. Jr.,
[ugh M. Dorsey. Arthur H«yman.

Brewstcr. Howell At Heym«ir
Attorneys-al-I-aw.

Opflces- 202, 204. L'O^. 20*, 207. 20S.
Riser tiuljdiiig. Atlanta. Ua,

Long £>lt>tanc.

TKA1>ES.
LOOK, MKN! Special hummer rate:

will teach you the barber trad*- 1
w eeks. give you good paying
our chops, tool;) free, -.\ apeb
learning, " *

- 1 KX-NAVAL" <•"
l| portion; <

_____Allf tI"' ta
\VAXTKD—Kx

nr-sltton ah

.n. nr.st-class, desire*
anything. Georgia.

Electrician. IS Ho well

>d grocery man dealre*
travHne salesman,

b^st references. Ad- -
^tHiitlon.

A V f'.iv r.Mic-rd >'»Hnot clK would Ilk* po-
V' i t ion n .111 J fu . s - ln nur^c 01 vuth Ken-

io] t!l-- as i-nok l i a l f d a > A- ld r f - sK 104-A Laxv-

o~ver3oyed Tuesday by Che announce- i 10 dayi*. Writs tod*y. Jack;
'ment that Mayor Woodward had signed ' Ccj_ipge._S3.:__\v«'t__£a'p -• '••
the paving or-dinance jeriving Ponce dp | YES—if jou ha*e i
I^eon a -vitrified, paving laid over1 a Branning
concrete bas'e. A

 v

City hall officials ^ announce that
work will commence at once on thf
work of repaying this section of
Ponce de Leon, which is the main
gateway ta the Druid Hills sections.

Metals.
ew York. .July 13. — Lead

$5.60; spelter not quoted.
Copper quiet;

Iron quiet and ui
- 3S.75.

offered at

.lectroiytic. J19.75©20.00.

.hanged. Tin quiet, $38.25

At London: Spot copper. £78 5s; futures.
£79 10s. Electrolytic. £93 l»s. Spot tin.

Chicago, July
Fork. S14.75.
Lard. ?i,.05@S.l5.
Ribs, $9.12@S.S2.

a?h:

100; futures. f lOG 5a. Antimony, {12ft. months,

London Financial.
>n, .luly 13.—Bar silver, 21! %d per

_ __ _ Money, 1 ̂  per cent. Discount
rates: Short bills. 4% per cent, three '

Off Day IB Balldln*.
Tuesday was an off day in building,

only $8,320 worth o f , permits, includ-
ing mostly small residences, being is-
sued by Assistant City Building In-
spector Louie P. Marquardt.

The principal permits issued were:
To Harrison Hardin, $2,750, to build

a one -story, six-room frame dwelling
at 341 Lucile avenue, West End.

To. J. B. Jackson. ?1,250. to build a
one-story, four-room frame dwelling
at 3 Fern street.

To John W. Grant, $1,500, to install
a boiler atv No. 10-12 South Broad
street <remodeling of Childa' hotel).

To. Dr. S. W. Arrowood, $1,250, to. . . .
build1 a one-story, five-room
dwelling at 5 Home* street.

PROPBKTY

Warranty
$2.750— John N. Malone to

,
frame

.
Louise E. Hen-. — . .

derson. 84 Summltt avenue, 48x90 feet. July
7, 1915.

$800 — Continental 'Land company to A. O.
Belcher, lot north sld& Atlanta avenue, 260

for $30. glv

wo 3;ands, Prof O O.
-h you vhe b,\rV;*r t rade,
v. ages whi le iearnlnc.
- :haln ot hliops. At-

Ol_Kat.t M_lt<-rteH at,
work or \v I thoul a f

barbenns and be Hide- i

bookkeeper
rahle 'conslrt-

C« n. tituttoii.
;i-rk or nous*
n^". Best reT-
nstitution.
clilree road.

__ L.^r'**ilL*ber^Coljeeg.
"WANTED—Men out of

(trade to learn • barb*. . . . . . . .
pendent. Light, clean. Inside work that pay
wel l . Can learn in a few weeks, CalJ or write
MOTHER BARBER COLL.I3UE. 38 Lut-kle St.'

all-round maitre;
care Constitution.
"\vTNTED—Ba rl:

lat«s. Salary

maker.
rt ith '

Box

SITUATION WANTED— Fernala

SfEClAL rales (or Situation WtntcA
ads • Three Unei one time. 10 centa;

three times. 15 cents To get th«a«
ve-t«K fit, must be paid, in advance and
delivered at The Constitution Offica.

at once. Must he firit-
aranteed J15> per u^ek.
Hot«i, Charleston. <S.1 C.Apply Charteaton

«ALESMKV ASU SOLICITORS.
WANTED—[Two g'jod reliable advertising

BOllcitors i<tr permanent uork on tp^rial
editions. Only thw^c who are not booze ; V;TT.-S:O~ ]
fighters and who can sell advertising on a < h^hes,

mcnt on commission basils, but the .right ' -^l-*^-'—
iake In excess of *50 per week t WANTK

u i i l RO anywhere.

.
, ex<perl-

Box 41.

\VA*VTKI>—I'oFl'-lo
niir>cry govfrn^

drct-s M S K ^ - O r - i N .

_

WANTED—Three A-No. 1 naleRmen, not
^ afraid of work; no sport wanted. Ap-

ply 66 EdEewood avenue, between S and 9
a. m. ijee Mr. Freeman.

D—Position
nur.se. references

as. mother's helper or
•>, bpsl references. Ad-
iox H-108. Constitution,.
'CR. long- experience;
. w i l l accept, moderate
1H>. Con*.litMtion.

as cook and maid or
fufniHhcd. €3 Davt* St.

WANTED—M iscerlaneoua

the year round. Address Box F-445, care
Conatltutljjn. ___
PIlINTINii SALESHIEjf; definite propoMtlo

Want qapable representatives In fo l lowi r
Georgia cltle«: Athens. Augusta, Brunswick" WEVAV highest cash prices for hou-ehold
ColumbuB. Macon. Rome Savannah and S00(!s, planoa and office furniture; cub
Wa.ycro.ss. Contract inc ludes surrounding I advanced, on consignment. Central Auction
territory ^liberal «o-nperation. Address Dl.— company. 12 Ha^t Mitchell St. Main 2424.
G6orKlJanaECr' J«ki.oB bt.. Atlanta. | MK^~r~AT~HTDr£yr I^^A>^nIa-^g3

DROP a curd. Best prlcpa paid tor old
_clo_theg__atn_d nhoeg. L. Ffef^Cer.' 146 T>«catur.

DROP 'aT caid^we7!] l>flng"ca*h~t"or *hoe«
I and clothing. Tho Vestlare. ICE Decatur SC

LW.TIl

SPAPERf
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FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

RARE BARGAINS
IN JEWELRY

,W« ARE NOT IN THK flELLINO BX78I-KBB& BUT, BEING LE.NDER3 OPMONET1 ON DIAMONDS AND FRECIOVSBTONEH, -WK NECESSARILY ACCUMU-LATE 8OMK UNREDEEMED COLLAT-KRAX. THIS PUTS US IN A POSITIONTO OFFER YOU BOMB RARE BAROAINS
fij JEWHLRY AND PRECIOUS STONEa
*f INTERESTED, CALL OR WRITE U*

Jefferson Loan Society,
It K. FORSYTH ST.. ATLANTA. GA.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

The arrival and departure of passenger
trains, Atlanta. < '

The following schedule- n«ur*a mn pub-
lished only a* Information and ai» not
guaranteed: '

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Daily except Sunday, f Sundajr • only.
Atlanta, Birmingham and AtUntic.

POLAR CUB
$5—ELECKRIC FAN~$s

A BIO BREEZE FOR LITTLH) MONEY.
Operates on either direct or alternating

Current. Call Main 17&S-J for demonstra-
tion at your horn* or office.

ROLAND E. WARXER. 66 Fraser St.

Effective May JO.
Brunswick. Waycros*

and Tb.omns.viU* ....
Brunswick, Waycroa*

and- .Thomasvllle.._._. 10:10pm

MACHINERY FOR SALE—Saw mill No.
1 complete. S5 H. P. engine and 40 H. P.

boiler, cotton gin and press, grist mill and
•hlngto machine; all In good shape ready
tor running. Will sell for * 1,000,, glv«
terms, to right party. If you want ma-
chinery ««e mine before buying. H. ™
Ball, Baxtey. Qa. Phone 2403.

Sleeping cara on night trains between At-
lanta and Thomaaville.

Atlanta and West Point BaOroad Company.
No. Arrive From—

, "Went Pt. 8:15 am
I IS Coium'a. 10:E5 am

SS New Or. 11:60 am
, 40 New Or.. 2:15pm

34 Montg'y.. 7:10pm
30 Columbus 7:4& pm
S* New Or. ll:S6pxh

ONE Shannon meat box. ono Iron safe; ona
13-syrup soda' fount, market scales; all

comparatively new. - R. A. Oontly. Opposite
Federal Prison. Atlanta phone _31 20-B._ _

, to Introduce our special brand 30c
coffee, , 1 pound, granulated sugar free;

limit 2 pound*. W. J. Garner, 250 Marl-
etta atreet.
••MOT *m>*r*tiUou*. but l believe In alcna,**

—KJSNT SIGNS—
tt^j Aaburo. i ligr lltil.

FOR BALK—All bargain, new parlor, bed^
room, dining room, kitchen furniture,

cheap and for cosh. 2&S K. .Fair street. .
MRS. O. T. LEBTER7~13S~Crumley.
MAHOGANY5-sectlon boolfcase, good as

new; will aell for »B.50. David, care
Constitution.
FOR SALE. QUICK-—Two New Home ma-
- chine*; 1 White; |8 each; perfect rood
•Cder. Call Main *767. W.T.jCooper.
FOR SALE—-$226 San7l" »Z~5o""ca~sh~^egisterB;

also adding machine. 7 W. M1 tchell at.
'ONE Acme -Oil range, good condition, -J5.

s6v Mills atreet.
tBCO.ND-HJkND army tents.

Springer, 2»6 fl. Pryor ml. lla
all

. - , . . - _ r - -
M1SCK ULAN KOte.

1 WANTED.
WANTED—BorM ana mule hide*. Express

to Athena Bid* Company. Athens, Oa,;

WANTED.
WANTED— To buy one pair \ white pea-

fowl* or on* setting of %gga from eame.
Coffee Company. Lexington, Ky.

*ONTVIEW COLLIfci KENNELS own an
Ornslelrk- Artist won. Stud fee 110. Regis-

tered pupple* for aale. Phone 27-J, Decatur,

M008.
FANNY BERKSHIRES

ALL registered BerksKirea, ' are not cood
BerkMhlre».\ We mi^ke a specially of the

1>«*t for breeding purposes—there are plen-
ty of th* common ones everywhere. \Ve
offer Berkshire* of quality, breeding and
general excellence. ' All ages; - all prlcea.
F*lr Vl*w Farm. Palmetto. Oa.

No. Depart To—
86 New Or.. 6:25 am
15 Columbus . « :*5 am
33 Montg'y.. \9:10am
3d New Or.. 2:00pm
17 Columbus 4:05 pm
37N*w Or. B:20pm
41 West Pt, liibpm

Central of Georgia
"The Bight V

Arrive From-*—
ThomaaviUe. ,
Jackbonvllle. 6:47 am
Savannah,.. ,8:26 am
Albany 6:25 am
Jacksonville. 7:40 am
Macon «:j5 arn
Macon 11:01 am
Bavannah^.. 4:20 pm

Depart To—
Savannah... «:00 am
Albany S:OQ am
Macon 12 :SO pm
Macon 4:00 pm
Jacksonville. 8:40 pm
Savannah.. 10:20 pm
Valdosta.... 8:40 pm
Jitcksonv'e. 10:20 pm
Thomastv'e. 12:01 am
Albany.., . 12:01 am

— ' lal Bank
itreeta.

Albany... J . 8:16 pm « „ .... --
City Ticket Office, Fourth National

building, Peachtree and Marietta stre—
T«lephocu*—Main 490.' Standard 16T,

Southern Hallway.
Premier Carrier of tb« South.

No. Arrive From—
49 Aahevllle. 6:30 am
23 Jackson'e. 6:56 am
35 New York. 6:05 am
;1 JackHon'* *:10 am
12 tohrt-vep't 6;30 am

.Slloma... . 9-45 am
2IIX Val'y 10:45 am
-JJCulura'a. II): 00 urn
rilacon.. lliioim

"jfemphta lias am
-

6 Macon... 4:15 pm
M w^v'1*-- 4 : 2 0 Pm37 N. r. 6:00 pm
i iHVuhB 'k ; - f»»pmllRlchm'd. .«:00pm
"£*• Vary. 8:05 pm
It. Chatta'a. !»-35 pm
24 Kan. City 9:55 pm'
19 Colum'a. 10:2^ pm --- ^ ---- ----- „
^ Chicago. 10:45 pm 11 Shrevp't 11:30 p:
All Train* Run Dally, Central 'Time.
City Ticket Office, No. 1 PeaChtree Bt.

No. Depart T
*G N. Y.J. , 12:01 am
20 Colum'H.. ti!16 am
23 Kan. City-6:15 am
1 Chicago.. 6:20 am

12 Rlchra'd. 6:55 am
1 Chatta'a. 7:10 am

32 Ft. Val'y. 7:15 am
16 Bruns'k.. 7:46
S8N. Y....
40 Charl'e.

12:05 pm
12:15 pm
12:20 pm
12:^5 pm
2:25 pm
3:35 pm

29 Birm'm.
SON. Y
15 Rome....
gCincln'f... 4:26 pm

18 Toccoa... 4:45 pm
22 Colum's.. 6:10 pm
89 Memphis. 6:15 pm
ZS Ft. Val'y. 6:20 pm
10 Macon... 6 :SO pm
'ii5 Hefiln.... 6:45 pm
43 Ashevllle. 8:40 pni
24 Jackao'e 10:05 pm

2 Jackso'e 10:fi6 pm

Union Passenger Station.
•Dally except Sunday. tSunday only.

Ho. 'Depart To—
2 Aug. and

Eiittt,... 7:30 am
, 6 Augu'a. 12:25 pm
8 Augu'a.. t:30-pnt

la Buckh'd, 6:10 pm
f!4 Buckh'd. 5:00

No. Arrive From—•
4 Churle'n. ti:1.0 am
3 Wilm'n. C:10 am

11 Buckh'd. 7.4,0 am
•13 Bu^kh'd. »:SU am

1 Augusta. 1.06 pm
6 Augusta. '4:25 pm
7 New York

and Aug. 8:20 pm

l-TVESTOCK
v JERSEYS

FOR Immediate sale, two fancy Jersey bull
calves, ono a great grandson of Cham-

pion Flying Fox, the other a great grand-
son of Noble of Oakland*. 'They are out of
extra ftne* cows, are good types well marked,
cnly 940 each, -registered and with extended
pedigree. Fair View Farm. Palmotto._<ja.^.
THREE nice Jersey cows and calves, giving

three to -four gallon*} every'day. Must bo
sold- , W. M^Talley^ aTG^PeterB^ntreet.
JJJEIS?- E. S. SIMS. 743 Spring_Str_
FOR SALE—\FIne Jersey cow. fresh In, 3 to

3% gal, day. 222 W. 10th at. Ivy_6S90.
FOR BAL.E-^-Cow. young, fresh "in. bar-

gain. Atl. 380. W. 1265-J. 10 Bacino tit.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

lota. f. o. b.. Murfa; ^uet the thing for
children, summer resorts and many other
purpoaeg^ C. O. Tnomas. Marfa, Tejcaa. -
11HS. L. E. BUCKHOLZ, 237 PonCe de Leon

FOR SALE—Fine, gentle Shetland pony and
"• trap. J65 cash for quick sale. 35 Sells ave-
nue. Phone West 180-J.

Read The Constitution Want Ads

AUTOMOBILES

USED CAR BROKER^
IF YOU would sell or "buy used automobiles,

^e» Mr. Murphy. Ivy 4 32-X_2 3_A ub_ur n_Ave.
1,600-L.B. TRUCK, thoroughly overhauled;

with new solid tlrew, $3^5; 1912 Cadillac
coupe. »450. W. M.Jflul^l, 12 port^r_Pla5?: _'^ _

J. A. aJORS ft JH1_N . JacRaon St.'

,
4 Charl'u. 8:46 pm
4 Wllzn'n. >;!& pm

aad Mashvllle Railroad,
Effective- Nov. ii2 — Leave. 1 ArrlveA

Clncinnatl-LoulsvOille ..... t , .. M , 1ft _.
Chicago ana Northwest..,? <:*8 pm 1Z:1B pm
Cincinnati ano. Louisville. .7 :12 am) 8.60pm
KnojLvIlle via Blue Ridge. .7:22 ana 6:00 pm
Knox'ville via CarteruvlUe. .7:12 am[ S:60 pm
Knoxvilltt via Cu.rtersvl.le. .4:4& pra 12:10 pm
iJlua Kidge accommodation. 3:40 piu[lJ:SS am

Seaboard Air Line Railwa
Klte-ctlve May 30, ISlii.

No. Arrive From —
ll N. Y ..... 7:00 am
11 Norfolk. . 7 :00 Jtm
11 Was,hi*n. . 7 iOi> am
11 fortMm'h. 7:00 am
17 Abbe.S.C. 8:50 w.m

G Uirm'm.. 2:»0 pm
22 Memphis 11:10 am
22 JJlrm'm. 11:10 am

& N. Jf ..... 6:00 pm
6 WuMhi'n.. 6:1*0 pm
5 Norfolk.. 6:00 pm
6 fortam'h. fi:00 pm

n'm.. *:DO pm
Alonrue. . £:&0 pm
City Ticket Ofltcc

J.^ JUtri

tfjo. Depart 1
11 Birm'm..
20 Munroe..

U N. Y.. . . .
6 Wash'n..
. Norfblk..
6 Porti'h...
G Richm'd.

2SBirm;m,.

& Meinphia.
IS A to be, a. C.
12N. Y
1-2 Norfolk..
12 PortHm'h.

«:30 am
7:0& um
8:00 pm
8:00 pni
3:00 pm
3:00 pm
J>:00 pm
S:4o pm
5:20 pm
6:20 pm
4:00 pm
8:30 pm
8:30pm
£:30pm
St.

\Veatern and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—
3 Nashville. .'. :10 am

73 Kome... 10:^0 am
9a-D.Iemptila, 11:50 am
1 Nashville. ti:35pm

95 Chicago.. 8:20 pm
No flu — pixie Flyer,

Station.

No. Depart Ti.
94 Chicago.. £:la
2 Nashville. 8:35

82 Memphta. <:S5
7^ Kome.... '6:15

4 Nashville. 'S iDO
arrives Term!

TAXI CABS
VACATION

A. PHONE cu.ll will bring uii auton
your tloi^r, " any hour,, clay o,

Prompt uud poUte service..
BELLE ISLE
TAXICABS

, EXCELSIOK AUTO COM PANT.
ATL, 3660—S; lAJCiUE—I. 322

_
FOR SALE — 4 -cylinder Xpperson car.s

sell at a bargain for caah $27a. Box 202
Cen t er _TtI 111 . At I a n t a phone Yard.
COLE "30'

1D15 G-PASSKNOER Ford, used .less than
90 days; bargain for . cash only. I heed :

cash. H^2.25._ Constitution. j I
FOR SALE—1913 5-oaeaenger Ford, new •

motor. Phone Ivy 450&-L, or address Mrs. i
O^S.O..^_«07^ Grant building. I
OAKLAND roadster for sale. In first-class

condition. 'Ivy 553. j
V ' WANTED. ^ i

WANTED—Small five-passenger
touring car. Will pay good

price if in good condition. At-
lanta Automobile Exchange, ,380
Feachtree sttreet. Ivy 2772. , i

"AUTOMOBILE WANTED
1 "WANT to purchase new or second-hand

c&r; have fine til

SUMMER RESORTS

WANTED—Summer boarders, 19 miles N. E.
of Blue Rldgo, on Toccou. river, Fannin

county; terms, JaO per month, 76c per day;
elevation 2,000j_feet. _W.__P. Hunt, S*an,_<ja,
PINI3~ GRO\'E~~LOD«JE. Hendersonvilie~ N.

C., under netyi management; rates, J2 and
up per da-y. Chloken aerved every meal;
aiso wweet and buttermilk. Write lor rates
antl\ reservation. F. W. Wilmott. Manager.
DUNllAM HOUSK, Waynesville, N. C., right

In tliu high rnountu-lnb; modern and horne-
Mkt ; ^ table unexcelled. Hutes, $9 to $16
weekly. Write for booklet.
ST. RAPHAEL'S 'HOUSE, Monterey, Tenn.

Beautiful purlC drives, tenniu, swimming
pool, resident phyulcian and nurse. Rates

BUSINESS CARDS

HATS MAD1S NKW — Satisfaction

NEW ItVBBKH TIK^S.
PUT. on irour baby's carriage; repaJTedT~re^
^ painted ,nn<L recovered. Robert Mitchell,
227-^9 lidsrcwooil Jivenue. Ivy 3076.

T. M. CANNON. 1«4' Waltoa
Ing. wull tinting; satisfaction guaranteed.

Main 19aa.
iamond to exchange. Ad-

Auto. c»re Constitution.
MBS. J. M. MOORE. 195 Cleburne Ave.
A BEAUTIFUL LOT, 100x800. opposite

Brookhaven Ctub. for 92.SOO gasoline car
In fine condition. Addreas E-167. care Con-
•tltution. ^ ^
"WANTED—A. runabout in good condition;

must b« cheap. Address H-lll, Constitu-
tion. _ , _ _ ^^^_

^Bariiett. Ivy 733 8.
•A-^i AJ.ikU all kinds. Roof-
Ing a sycctalty; 12 mouths'
>nable rates. Call Ivy uus.

ANTED — JEOO equity- In good houwe and
lot to exchance lor good 5-pasaenger au-
mobtle. Box F-4,47. care 'Constitution.

•UPPLIKEU-ACCK8SORIK&

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
•Automobile Coach Work

REPAINTED ^

SHEET METAL WORK, all kinds; refrlg-
i orators - repaired. Phono Main 2&G7\34lit.

»7-Sa South Fpr«y_th^tftreet.

Tops recovered and repaired. . wheels,
prlngs and axles repaired.
9odles built to order or repaired.

I2O-I22-\I24 Auburn Avenue
Radiators, Fenders, Tanks
ps. Windshields made and repaired.

Warlick Sheet Metal.Mfg. Co.
241 KPGaWOOD Av^- '

STOVE ItEPAllUNO.

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
ECOND HJLXD 0tove« bpufbt. roid mad •£
chunced.
BTAKDARD STOVE AND REPAIR CO.

41 LucUle. 'Ivy 283, Atlanta Sit.
STOKACiE AN» 1* At KINO.

THE - liAVEKTY - Fl?KNTrirK^~T?Or'win
store, puck or hhip yuur h»u&eliold g-ooda.

Rwatiouublt; iindV responaible. Both phonos or
cult ,_at ottjce.^AUIJ U UN_ AVE.. tXm.^PKYOH,
" ^ KANGE AND FURNACE

_H E I* AIKLX « .~

THE STOVE .DOCTOR
1 STOVES'1 AND RANGEd FOR SALE.
f Phone- Main H60^ (il t^uuth Pryor St.

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR.
ATLANTA AUTO FINISHINd CO.;
7«1 WHITEHALL ST. WEST 'lull.1
B. H. HENDERSON. W. B. FOSTER. _

RADIATORS REPAIRED
i OUT-OF-TOWN orders returned same day

received. 237 Edgewooct Ave. Ivy 6372.
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

RAMMEL, «4^ Cooper^ St.̂

^ BROS. CO.
OPEN all nlffht. Now In our moro spacious

~ Quarters. Uarage and repair work a spe-
Clsity. 41-43 Ivy St Main 1622. Atl. BOt.

FORD REPAIRS
B. A. MIDDLEBROOKB.

SS» P«*chtre«. rear Bulck Co.. Ivy 4gil-

BEP.G safety steering device for
Ford cars. .No. 38 Auburn Ave.
CENTRAL

AUTO TANKS, HOODS and all XInds of
sheet metalf work. 51 and 87 South Forsyta

«tr>-at. Main 2»<7 or Main 3*62. ^

MO+ORCYCLES—BICYCLES \
WANTED—Second-band 1914 and 1915

Hartey-DaviUaon motorcycles. Southern
Motorcycle Co., 90 Edgewood avc^j. STgl-J.
MR3- gT G. HfjC~~155 Ltn'wood Ave.

motorcycles, all ma^es. .16 and up,
_tll department. Harley-Davidson Mo-

Co-. Atlaa.a. Oa. Jl* Peachtree Be.

o posit
d In small towns i
brldse.__3» Vi J^ucki^

BAGS AND BUT CASES
_ ^

ROUNTKEE'S
Phonen: Bell, Main 1S7B; Atlanta 1654.

^raiibValT«4. ' Telephone
4840;- Atl. 1-J7C. Mea'dowu Of Kog

^
ATLANTA UMBRELLA CO.

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. ' '
HJ.TKH A LL. JZ ORNER ̂

PLAIK or fancy dressmaking at 202 Raw-
son st., or v;lll come to your home; satls-

taction cuarabtee»d. .__.
ALL KIN~DS~ OF MILLINERY WORK'

HALF PRICE; HA>*1>-.UAD1S HATS TO
ORDER. I GUARANTEE ALL WORK.
276 CENTRAL AVE.
DRESSMAKING- and plain sewing; sewing

by day; reasonable rates. Main 2917.

MUSICAL INSTRUM E NTS

FOR SALE—New piano taken Cor debt;
never Used *md have no use for It. Will

.sell 'tar below regular price to 'get, rid Vt
It. Genuine bargain, i AddreM lA. iX J.
ear* CoosUtution*

aitHIMHIiillHIIIHHIiliMMIilHIHIIiHIIIHIiUIIIIUIIUniHininiKiUinilHIIHtinin

^ACKAOE OF ICED TEA FREE
TO CONSTITUTION READERS

. At laetl Something for nothing! , ' , , ^~ - '
\ It has been said that no one ever gets anything lor nothing, but here la a chance where yon may

really r get something—and something mighty good, too—for nothing-^absolutely free.
Read the "Want Ad" page of today's Constitution, and if you find your name there, you may

call at The Constitution office and receive absolutely free a big package of Heekin'a famous Deer-
Head iced tea. ' -,

The Constitution will select at random each day from the city directory a numVer of name* of
Atlanta ladies. Maybe your name Is there today. If not today, perhaps it will be there tomorrow.
Look each day, for it Is likelr to appear at any time. v

Whenever your name appears all you have to do la call or send to The Constitution office and
get^your, fine package of tea free. 'x .,

And for these sweltering 'days what la better than a big frosty glass of tea, with the Ice tinkling
in it? , v

FOR RENT— Houag,

PRACTICALLY n«*r •-room'bungalow. In
Inman Park; ahady lot; bargain If tak-

en, *t once by responsible party. Ivy

. 101 WINDSOR ST.. & rooms; has gas. bath.
hot. and cold water; good location: rent

very reasonable. IH.SO per month, Chas,
P. Cilover Realty Co.. 3^ Walton «t.
INMAN PARK. 61 Athland~~~a~ve.. <-room

, • house, nicely painted and tinted- all con-
• venlences. Ivy >Q76.
MY HOME at 495 North Boulevard; nicely

arranged for t families, or will rent either
floor to couple.

Decatur Homes for Rent.
PHONK Decatar I4t. Jonwi * Rairiepeofc.• jmi^*-.«i *^m^^^tff J..B. junjga _B vttaimp^ua.

j OUR weekly rent list gives full description
i of anything cor rent. Call for one or let us
mall It to you. ^Forrest A George Adalr.
MRS. a S. BESSEMER, 14 W. Peachtree

street.

OR DNFUKXISKED.
NEW 8-rooin, 2-story residence^ beautiful

norjh *lde section. Ivy 8341. V

WANTED— HOUMB

BUSINESS .
solicit your Blow and doubtful .accounts.

Including your load and gain, outlawed and
Judgment proof account*, regardless of their
age or character. Our system, succeed* when
others tail. Agents wanted In every city and
town in the south. Call or address Mercan-
tile Reporting Company. 816- Third Nat'l

k Bldg.. Atlanta, Gft-
FOR SALE—A growing telephone exchange

In a live town with -the beat paying
short toll line In the south: C7 subscribers;
gross collections . average over f 190 per
month. Can give terms. A bargain If
taken at once. Sox F-443, care Constitu-
tion. • .__
WANTED—Dealers for exclusive aale Won-

der OH treatment automobile gaa. Pre-
vents carbon,, increases power, reduces con-
sumption gasoline. One Quart equal to 40
gallons gasoline. .For liberal terms and
free test write Wonder Oil Co., Box 121,
.PouglasviUe. Ga.

CORPORATION, established over
. two years, manufacturing a

high-class line of -products, otters GO per
cent of Its ciwital stock to .right party. It
will pay you to investigate thia splendid op-
portunlty: P. Q. Box 700, Atlanta. Ga.
GROCERY STORJB, splendid corner, with

residence, clean stock; will sell or ex-
hange for unincumbered property. Atlanta
hone C145-A.

FIRST-CLASS^ boarding house in South
Carolina, freshly painted. In excellent

condition; furnishings If deal-red. Husband's
death cauae3 gale. Phone aialn 5233. __
FO R RENT— Schmld's home bakery, 148

Williams. 6-roam house, all ^ convenience,
large stable and lot. Atlanta phone. Eaat S21.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
SMALL' COTTON SEED OIL MILL FOR

LKASE. P- O. BOX 1443. ATLANTA. OA.
FACTORY for sale or trade-; money for right
• man. Address H-107. care Constitution.

_

"DON'T TAKE SALTS"
ONE dose of C. And M. Special Liver Cap-

KUlca corrccta all Liver troubles. Sent
postpaid for 25 cents. Coursey A Munri. 29
Marietta ntre*t, Atlanta, Ga. ,

'Q DI8&ASKS cured. AmerloaD-
O European Speclaltut; Cneut equip-

ment. Dr. Kolbrook. 20&-6-7 McKeazle Bldg.
DISEASES ot men cuced. .J?r. Bow«n, 8p»-

clallatB. 205 McKen^ia building- Bell phon»
vy 3423-J. Atlanta phone 6161-B.

CATARRH of head, stomach, bladder or
other organs entirely cured. Write one

who had ItA P. O. Box aa», Atlanta.
MRS. I>B. B. W. SMITH. 93S \f. foacntre*.
, ivy 469. Dlueaaes of Women and Children.
KL^trlc treatment In cnronlo

AUCTION_ _
THE SOOTM1CK.N AUCTION A>JD SAL-

VAGE COMPANy, at »0 Eouth Pryor. vlll
buy or Bell your furniture, household cnooa
or nlaco. Fhone Bell Main 3306.

MONEY TO LOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
* INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class, im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention^

CHA9. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
210-211 Empire Building. {

, ' Phone Ivy ii;i.

\ •
MONET TO LOAN.

PLENTY of 'money to lend on Atlanta and
near-by improved property. 6% to * per

cent, straight; alao monthly plan, at • per
cent on' t year*' time, payable. $21.08 per
month on the thousand, which Includes In-
ternet ; will also lend smaller amount*.
Purchase money notes wanted. FO&TEi* A
ROBSON. 11 J&dgewood aveaue.

BOARD AND ROOMS

XOBTJD MLDE.
ADAIH HOTEL
DINING ROOM.

201 PEACHTRKE 8T. MK8. B. R. LOWH,
PROP. HOMK COOK1NO A SPECIALTY.

TWENTY MEALS FOR 16.00.
ONLY RBFINED PATBONAGH

SOLICITED.

21 E. LINDEN ST.
COMFORTABLY fur. rooma, with meal*;

summer rate's; between the Peacbtreea.
Ivy

EAST ELLIS ST.
NICELY fur. rooms, with excellent tn+als:

new management. Call to —
LARGE rooms, single or en suite, with or

without board, at 70 Bast Merrltts ave-
nue; best location: two blocks from Peach-
tree.

188 COURTLAND STREET
NICELY fur. rooms; all convenience*;

.walking distance; meals optional,

67 LUCKIE STREET
EXCELLENT meals served. Call Idfaln

WILL take congenial couple, young men
or ladles to board In refined north eld*

homo; delightful section; ratea Reasonable.
P. O. Box 897.
ONE or two connecting front rooms, with

or without private bath, private family:
delightful summer location; beat board. 7
East Eighth Ptreet. Ivy; ̂ 42S B-L.

746 PEACHTREE STREET.
LARGE, cool, front room, furnished; In

modern home; all conveniences; excellent
tJLb-le-.LJgaragc accommodations. Ivy 5972.
DELIGHTFUL room for one or two gentle-

men, private home, north Bide- on Myrtle
street, near Ponce de Leon) also garage.
Phone Ivy I4S5. - '

FOR RENT—Rooma
FUBNI6HKD—NOKTH~SED_.

TWO rooms and kitchenette completely fur-
nlahed, furnace heat, private home. 56

Currjer street. Ivy 2QH-J.
LARGE, airy room, with bath, reasonable -

nice neighborhood. Victoria Apartments.

SOUTH .
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS In modern

apartment; young men wanted, walking
distance and cheap. Apply 81 Washington,
Apartment 1.
TWO nice, furnished rooms, the best of

location and all modern conveniences. «0
Mell avenue. Main 4871-J.
FOUR rooms, light housekeeping. eleotrlc

lights, hot and, cold water. il6 per month.
178 East Fair street,

EATLY, comfortably, furnish
Joining bath, , for one or tw

Janitor. Tallulah Apts. •

hed room. ad;-.
o men. Aoplv
• "" *

FRONT fur. rooms, $2; also housekeeping
rooms. 1B6 Central Ave.

NICE, furnished rooms, clos* la. new and
clean. S2 Trinity avenue.

FURNISHED—WJ5ST XNTK
IV A "NTT1 fTlTl »OOMMATE for young*V.£3a^ J.JUU mani |n privat» home;
conveniences. Call West 840-L; good car aer-

TWO nicely-furnished rooms on car- line;
gentlemen preferred. Phone West 571.

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH BIDE.
THREE nice Jmtur. rooms, upstairs apt.,

'private bath and hot water; couple; for
light housekeeping;
Washington at.

beat location.

549 PEACHTREK. lovely front room to
refined couple or young men; aunt-

mer rates. Ivy 8414. ,

220 Peachtre,e—The Wilton
HOME cooking; meal tickets. Miss Klrtley.

107 PIEDMONT AVENUE
NICELY furnished rooms; board optional.
1 OH 2 gentlemen oan secure board In pri-

vate home, pretty room, 'private bath:
modern bungalow. Phone Ivy 4] 98.
LARGE room, private bath, superior table.

spacious veraii
Third. Ivy 1622.

72 SPRING STREET
OMS with excellent board.

PEACHTREE ST., cool summer home,
excellent table, shady lawn, summer

rates. Phone Ivy 6fl34. V
LARGE! room and board, with couple, to

young men or couple; child no objection;
reasonable. 131 Venabte. Main 25C8-J.,

id board In private West Feachtree
rooma, with private

ROOM

bath. Phi : Ivy 3694-J.
LARGE, cool room wltn board, dresslna*

room, conveniences. 222 W. Peachtree.

MIDDLE AGE couple want Home young men
to boiir-l. Apply box 7fi. care Constitution.

Peactitree. cool rooms, excellent
Bummer rate).. Ivy 7&S2-J.__

TWO nice~~cool front rooms, with or without
board to gentlemen, private^ jiome.-. I^-2822-L
^liL^^rliBhe^~rooms~wUh board. 3& W.
North ave. ' Phone Ivy _S7_7_4_*-L..

- T _ PEACHTREE ST.. choice
;} LC rooms, with excellent meals.
COOL .ROOM, with board; Ponoe da Leon

home^^Sleeplng porch. Ivy 7848-J. ,
AT TRACT I V B r oom with bath; alao single

-,..„-„. «~.-ellent meals. Ivy 4562. 442 P tree
,„„ „., _ board and , rooms, block ot

postoIOce. Ivy B60S-J. 72 W»lton street.
ATTRACTIVE room; best residence section

north aide; meaIs optional. Ivy 2S85-L.
nd board; etrictly private

-family^; no other boardera.' Ivy. 617S-L.
IICE front room and noara. fine section,
north side; no chlldren. Iv/ 260&rJ.

NE room, private "bath or two-rooms con-
nuctlng bath, with board. Ivy 5798-L.

ROOMS a-nd board", 21 E, Cain «t., walking
distance; conveniences. Ivy 2120-L.

I TWO firat floor furnished rooms to young
optional. 34 E. Alexander.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home* or -business

property, at lowest ratea. Money advanced
to builders. Write 'or call ,aw. CARSON

413-14 Empire Building,
Broad and Marietta Streets

WE CAN ACCEPT
SOME!' good downtown, central. Improved

loans -at a .low rate of Inturest. Also ap-

Rllcation on high-class property will Jaave
remediate attention. ^

TUBMAN & CALHOUN
eecond Floor Umpire Bldg.

DESIEABL,E(city and fartn
loans made promptly.

W. B. SMITH,
708 Fourth Nat'l Bank

Bldg.
LOANS on central buuineas property and

first-class residences for an Inuurancs
oomps.ny desired.

W. CARROLL LATIMER
Attorney-a-t^Law^JSgj^lS^th Nat. Bk. BWg.
LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INS~URANCi3

COMPANY. Heal estate loan*, current rate,
Purchase money notes bought. See -Hex B.
Mooney. Clitf C, Hatcher Insurance Agency.
221 Grant btdg. "̂Ĵ P1^0.1:161!- .

Y TO LOAN on Atlanta and, suburban
estate, »»00. »1.000dl-»1.600, ja,60»

and 13.000. DunsoD & Gayffl^O* li<jultabl*
jvy 6678, '

HAVB *60.000 PHlVATE MONJBX TO
BND ON IMPROVED OR SEMI-CEN-

TRAL, VACANT PROPERTY; NO DELAY.
MH._POI>P> *2 E. ALA. ST. MAIN 1287.

LOAN on Atlanta re&l «*itat.» and buy
uuruha*>e money nottta. 209 Urani BLdg. The

Mferuhanta ^ M«cnanics' Banking &. Loan Co.
"WE HA VIS ON *1AHD *16,G(JO INDIVlbUAlI

FUNDS FOH QUICK P1*ACE11ENT AT
7 FKR CENT. I* H. altJRLlNE & CO-
601-2 fcULVJSi' BLDG. MAIN 6S4.

MONEY FOR BALAHIED PEOPLH
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap rates,, easy payment*; confidential.
Scott & Co..

payme
gteU bu

PROMPT loans on Improved Atlanta realty
—also Insurance funds for farm loans. M.

I. Stone, s27 Candler bldg. Ivy 3S45.
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

real estate. Fltzbugh Kricx. 1613 Candler
building. ___: _____

MONEY TO-LOAN on Atlanta real a state.
W. B. Smith. 70S 4th_Kari_ Bank Bldg.

MONEY to l«tad oh Improved real" estate! C.
Z2 to _«24JEm|>lre bldg.

MONEY TO LEND on city property. ... _
Alston. 1216 Third Nat'l-Bank Bide.

WANTg —Mon
WANT to borrow -$2,000 for plx months;

will secure and allow .lender to share
trbflts in business; will not you \|1,000 profit
in Investment. Address H-6H, care Cori-
ititutlpn.

MRS. T. R" BEACH, 3" Angier" AveT"
VANTED—$100' "for 90 days; will g^lve good

Interest if can got at once; private party.
Address H-114, Constitution. • •

.
— o bay cood Second mortKinB*

monthly notes at reauonabl* discount. L.
K. Zurlln* & -Co.. t«l-a SUver bill*, i'hon*

WANTED---go«rd^RpoiYis
NEB married couple desire H roonTatid
rd In strictly private family near

section. State terms. Address H-

B1RS. O. H. MATTHEWS, ~500 N. Jack sot
street.''

NICELY furnished front room for gentle-
n. private home, good board. Ivy 719S-L.

LARGE room; private toath; lovely
borhood. Garage. Ivy 6920-J.

flOCTH 8ZDB.
foi( reWned couple

. _iadlea or gentlemen—
eals uerved in Atlanta. Chicken served

dally. Two blocks from capltol. 250-252 E.
Fair stree t.^_ Rat ea^j> 4. '~

beat

_?° ji!iiKi?__
T\VO~NICELX F[JRNISHKO~ROOMS ;~BEST

OP TABLB BOARD; CLOSE. IN TOWN;
ALL CONVENIENCES. 16 COOPER ST.
NICELY fur. rooma and board, 416 month.
_133 Richardson^ at. Main 3614.
CHAMBERLIN house, .i~48 Whitehall; hand-
some rooms; joxcellent meals, ret. M. 5233.

.VEST JEND.
>CCKLLENT board and ruom, private home.
52 Gordon atreet. Phone W«»t 213-J.

INMAN PARK.
FEW select boarders wanted; private

family; all conveniences. Ivy 1214-U

Read The Constitution Want Ads.

FOR RENT—Rooma
FLKMBHJhlD—NOKTH 81JDJE.

THE MARTINIQUE
FXTH. room*, w^tti bath; oooiest house

Atlanta, cornbr ffiltls and Ivy streeta.

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF.

WEL1. furnished roome with connecting
bath. Convenient shower bath on each floor.

St., nuar Carnegie Ubrar.

FURNISHED ROOMS .
41 CARNEGIH) WAY.

Large, cool rooma, hot water, electric
lights, $10 to' *16; room and bath fl&. Call
Main 2156-J, . '

. 70 E. MERRITTS AVE.
COMFORTABLY fur. rooms, with steam

heat, all conveniences; board If desired.
Ivy . 3894^-L. .

358 PEACHTREE
FURNISHED rooms, hot water, electricity,

steam heat, new management. .
THREE connecting- rooms, completely fur-

nished for housekeeping , or one furnished
room for fentleman; references required.
Call Ivy 64i»-J.

A T1OI PH M !• », HARHIB BT.l\UVL.l. n Bachftlor rooms de
luxe; every modern conyonienoa. Ivy 307L

72 SPRING STREET
NICELY Cur. rooms; all conveniences.
HANDSOMELY 'fur. room; all conveniences ;

also want roommate for gentleman; aepa-
rale betl^ low price. 20- A Carnegie way.
LAlttlE, airy room, with private family ; aTl

coaveniencew; refcronceu required. Jfhone
^ ______

FOB RENT — Two single roams, gentlemen
preferred. 283 N.^Bouleyard. Ivy 2064.

LAKGK nlceiy fur. room*, next t* Y.
C. A.. li» Lucktti rtrcet. M. 4ftftt.

.NICELY turnlahed rooms, alt convenience*
34 Cone. block_from. poittoffice,

MRS. A._JF._QUILLIAN,_j*5JJ.iueen ,St.
NICELY fur, rooms, uptown; 2 in room |3

por week. 61 Houston Btreet.
NICELY FURNISHED, LARGE,1 COOL
_FKUNT ROOM. 64 ^QRKEST AVE.
COOL, screened room; for gentlemen. 8«
_ Highland View. Mealii near. Ivy ti&Qg-L.
ONE second floor room; aTao front room;

all conveniences. 10i! Court I and at.
BEST rooms In city; also housekeeping;1-

convenleoces.^|2.6Q we-'- "week. 11
LARG E, nlcoly fur. rooms; all conven-

lencea: good car^servtce. Ivy 3J94-L. '
NIC ELY Cur. rooms; clore in; every eon-

venience. 41 West Harris

LY lurnlahed front room, cloa* |«: all
nvenicncta, >]1 Courtland «t»

TWO well fur. rooma with all modern con-
veniences; suitable for light houBekeep-

ing; good location. 2»» Crumley et.
FOR RENT—6 unfurnished rooms for three

families; walking dlntaace; no children.'
130 Crew street.
TWO desirable room*, reasonable. 236 Oak-

land avenue. Atlanta phone 3508. *

FURNISHED OR CNPCKNISKED.
2 OR 3 roomo and kitchenette conveniences.

116 Forrest ave. Ivy 5749-L. r

f̂ OR RENT— Hougekeeplng _ _ ^
, . NOHTH autm.

NICELT FURNISHED ROOMS AND
KITCHENETTES; CONVENIENCES;

g?jQ »̂ ^N. 41 W. CAIN. ATLANTA _lllll
8 OR 4 roomV^compfetely furnished' for

housekeeping, with owner; no children.
Phoi.d Ivy 2476-J. 106 W, Baker.
FOR RENT—Bright, tight house Iteeplnff

room, with kitchenette, running water
and refrigerator. 654 Peachtree St.

FOR quick results list your .vacant
with Beasl«y A Hardwtok. §06

building.

WANTED—>To rent orlbuy on terms. K or 9-
room bungalow. Address Bungalow, H-5&T,

care Constitution. t
FOR reaults list your property wltn Sharp.

BoTlnton A Oay. 13 Auburn av*nu*.

FOR RENT—Offlceg

FOR RENT—Offices In Constitution build-
ing; a(l modern conveniences. Bee John

Knight. .

COAL and wood yard, store and residence.
In good town of eight to ten thousand

population; city water, sewerage, electric
lights, gfl*. If desired. Will exchange for
Improved farm near rallro»d, town, school,
churches. Bargain for someone who knows
this business. Value }2,SOO. Address H-&70,
Constitution. \
SEVEN houses in good repair. Water, sew-

erage and lights, near cur: three to nine
rooma; will rent cheap, sell or exchange
for farm or timber landa. Owner. Atlanta.
phone 49. or College View Farm. College
Park, Gn.
20 AlCRES, fine combination sell for

oranges, grape fruit or «arly vegetables;
close to Wauchula, Fla. Will exchange for
lar.d near Albttny or Amerlcus. Oa. Will
give and expect a square deal. Address

-

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

GREEN V.7OOD A^'E., between Highland
' und -lirlarcllff road, 1 have t\*o lots. 60x
120 Ceet each. Price- j:.-*00 each on very
easy terms. Tile sidewalk. sewer and
water down. I consider this one of the
best buys* on th'e north side. See Thompson.
204 Grant I _bltlg. _Ivy 43S5.

WEST PEACHTREE BARGAIN.
WEST PEACHTRKE. near Tenth, beat

•part 'of street. 1 o f f e r a big bargain . hi
an it-room, "2-rstory hwiny, two bullia, lot SO
feet front alone worth $6,000. Price reduced
from J12,0«0 to JS.OOO. John S. Scott. ^02
Peters bids. Main 2081. ,
FOR SALE—By owner." beautiful dot on E.

North Ave.. adjoining Druid Ittlla: will
finance home or invesimenl prJipoaitlon; an
unusual chance. P ho neJEv_ y _3 5 « »-J\
PIEDMONT AVE. LOT. CacVnK Piedmont

park. 50x140. Price $2.000. "(i(Vorth much
more. John S. Scott. 202 Petcre bldg.
row. An*ley Park lot* *e

•Oft Forsytb building.

WKBT BN1X
THE swellest thing ever built in Atlanta in

way of a brick bungalow, G rooms, a.nd
ever.v ono a beauty • hardwood flours, beam
ccllliie*. -tile front veranda, lot t^x!90. if
you ure ^Inoklnj? for ono of the bt-nt, bun-
gulowti evtT built in West End let me show
you this place. Call Mr. Thompson, ^04

DESIRABLE offices, alngle and en suite.
Some of these are equipped with com-

preased air and dental waste; hot and cold
water In all offices; all night elevator ser-
vice; location best In the city and mrvtcs
unexcelled. Candler building. Candler An-
nex and Forsyth building. Asa O. Candler.'
Jr., Agent. Phone Ivy E274. 222 Candler
Bldg. See Mr. Wilkinson.

MY h
i 6-ri>i

End ' I

___
elli'» death forces me

ujgalow. 81 Wlllard
furntahings If de.slred. Buil t by^

us ror noine.j^Phono Wtft*. 98-L.
FOR SAL13—Beautiful home In \Vet-t End

Park; all conveniences; eawy. terii»M two
car lines. For further information phon*
West 1472.

V

DESK room, desk and phone; also atock
room. B. Boy, £3 ft Auburn ave;

FOR RENT—Typewriter.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for »fi and up. Initial pay-

ment applied In event ot purchase. Fac-
tory rebuilt typewriters—fully guaranteed—
$20 to $60. Writ* for SPECIAL SUMMER
PRICE LIST NO. 70.

American Writing Machine Company.
48 N. Pryor St.. Atlanta. Oa.

MRS. J^^^JCK/ERT^9^3^M^c^Bl.
FOR R'ENT—Desk a pace'," with" use ~tTf phone.

<5 month. 228 Brown-Randolph Bldg.

FOR RENT—fWt*cellaneoum
IF TOU want to rent apt. or business

•rty. see B. M. Grant A Co.. Grant

WANTED—Real
CITY.

BUNGALOW In West Psachtree or Ponce
de Leon section. P. O. Box S44,

PLEASANT downstairs room, furnished for:,
light housekeeping, sink in kitchen. 139 I

West Peachtree street. Phone Ivy 1B54-J. »
THREE houuekeepmflr rooma, furnished or

unfurnished, sink, electric lighita; bath. 21
Delia Place. I y y_3 4£8^L. •
NICE, newly-furnlshed •- rooms; also houDe-

keeping rooms. »7 Luckie street.

-

FARM LANDS.
WILL, exchange $2.000 to $10,000 worth of

ladles' ready-to-wear coat suits, dresses.
coats, \ furs, skirts, shirtwaists, millinery,
etc., for Improved farms or Atlanta In-
come property^ ' Leo Grossman, 86 Whlte-
• .11. Ail.arita. Qa.

LARGE, nicely fur. room and kitchenette;
13 per week. 61 Houston street.

•OVT& HIDE.
ONE, -two or three rooms with kitchenette,

nicely furnished, with all conveniences
for housekeeping; price, |2.50, J3.50, etc.,
per week. Apply 217 S. Forsyth St.
MRS. LOUIS BALOSHIN, 1»S-A Capitol

avenue.
THREE nice unfurnished rooms for light

housekeeping, hot and cold water, >good
location; reasonable. S54 Capitol avenue.
IN home with owners, 3 rooms; every con-

venlence. 61-3. Capitol ave. Main E371-J.

WEST END.
THREtt housekeeping rooms, best part
«j?j a "U T *nd Au*UHt- Phone vjr.

NICE) unfurnished housekeeping rooms, all
conveniences; north side; owner's - home.

No children. 14 SaralMMn avenue. Inman Pk.

FOR R EN T—Apartment*
CNFVBN1SUKK

, THE MORNINGSIDE v !
APARTMENTS

3 and 4 Room Apartments (new).

READY AUG. ist
v

LOCATED' on corner Highland and" North
avenues, two-story brick, all outside ex-

posures; every convenience usually found in
flrst-claee apartments. Car service on all
side*. References required In every instance.
Prices 932.&0 and $42.fiO.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
RENTING .AGENTS. GRANT BLDG.

WILL exchange established, ladles' ready-
to-wear store on Whitehall St.. Atlanta,

value |16,000; ezchartge for Improved
farms or Atlanta income property. Ad-
dreas H-E93. Constitution.
LIST your real estata with. us. We nave the

customers. Oeo. P. Moore. 1* Auburn av«..
second floor. Salesmen: I. W. Bsrroll. Louis
M. Johnson. T. M. Word. • Come- to see u;
HAVE several \housBs ana lots that owners

will exchange for a good farm. Jones
Realty Company. 41 East Hunter street.

SUBURBAN.
DECATUR HOilK for jsalo ,

T\vo-slory. 7-rojjm liouao on Condlur Kt.,
In half block of Agnoa Scott caLK-go and,
with b«Kt car service In Uucatur, lot 10 Ox
200. The price on this ia J5.000, but I
am intitructed lo get an offer, NO now Is
your chance-. J t wi l l tak« about $1,000
caHii nnd the balanci* on time. "\\'m. a.
An.nley. 217 Atlanta^ N'ailonal^ Dank UJdR. __
CHANCE TO EDUCATE YOUR CHILDREN
IN suburb of College Park, can bSf had at

sacrifice price, a beautiful l-ruorn bun-
galow with tile bath, n f rvunt ' s huusu, barn,
garage and E-acro Mot. I m mediate sale
necessary. Owner, 42 W. Alabama atreot.
Atlanta. ___ ^ j_- _____ __ __
EAST LAKE LOT." '100x26fi". facing club '

Kroundw, $1,100; worth $1.600. John S.,
Scott. 202 PeleT^JjltlE- __ __ _ _ _
FOR SALE— Right-room home f also vacant

lot, on Adams street, Docatur. Fletcher
Pearson, 204 Equitable BJdc. Ivy 5234.

. -
INVESTMRNT real e.t^Rto. Jt'a war- proo'f, '

time trl.ed. and piuilotenlpd, and remains
today the' wafeat of the world's Investment
fieldM. - t l^avu for sale a piece of property
for -i»2,3iiO, which Is bringing- in now JL'10
per .year, and hnn avcranred' more than J3SO
yearly for the paat te'n yuttrs. Wouldn't you
lllie to have it? ' I f HQ, phone Muin 2681..
A. L. Anderson. 1020 Fourth Nat'l llank^
building. __ i __ _ : _ _
ECJUIT1" OF J380 IN A BCIL.DING LOT;

WILL. BELL. FUR *50. ADDKKSS H-E61.
CARE -CONSTITUTION.

FOR SALE—Cemetery Lota
I HAVE one of the best lots In Oakland

cemetery which I will sell, cnsh or easy j
payments. Call 8:30 to 10:00 a. m.. &~'S
Grant building. Mr. Eakss, Ivy 764. '

. . .
10 ACHK.S, -nraf D<*catur, 1 mile from triil-

ley, UPS beau t i fu l ly iihd in a high taut a
of cultivai.ion. tine orchard, variety of f ru i t ,
good 4-room hou.se. barn. etc.; a pli:k-op
for $1.8(10. Charles 1> Hurt. 801 Fourth
?«_atIonal_Ba2ik bldg. Phono Alain^^SO.
GEt/RGIA FARMS^^cre.-ifre tract, iiPaf~-At^

Innta.. ' If intorpNtcd will mail liulletln.
Broilnrton & Oiinaluin, Euat Puint, Ga.. Ball
phono, East Point 416.

FOR RENT— Mousey FOR RENT—H^use*

For Rent, Furnished Home
— WEST PEACHTREE —

IN THE BEST residential 'section, we will have FOR RENT one of the
highest class homes during the summer months! It will include every-

thing except linen and silverware. Instantaneous heater, laundry, garage,
etc.; four bedrooms; corner lot: everything complete. We cannot give .any
information- over the phone. •

TURMAN <$ CALHOUN
V SECOND FLOOR. EXPIRE. , \

NEW apartment home, splendid location,
large living and dining rooms, three bed

rooms, two baths, front and back porches.
well lighted, heat furnished; should b«v seen
to be appreciated. Adulm preferred. Ad-
dress Owner,^care Constitution. i
FOR RENT—4-room apartment in lovely

north side section; can lease until Sep-
tember 1 or longer^ Call. Ivy J12Q6.
THREE ti

8390.

6-room, eteam-neated apartments
reduced rate*. Apply Mr. Kelly. Ivy

IT. JT. GRIMES. 6 W. Onlarlo Ave.
PBACHTREE "PLACE, 4-room apt., private

entrances, tile bath, kitchenette. I. fi»»*-J.

FUKNISHJBD— NEW YORK.
NEW YORK CITY, 168 W. 81ST.

DELIGHTFULLY situated furnished apart-
ment, new v and first-class, elevator, tele-

phone, electric light; convenient to subway,
elevated - and four surface car lines; light
kitchen, 'good restaurants hear by; Ideal for
two people, but very comfortable for four
ladles or small f am fly. Price reasonable to
parties giving good references. Address
Mias Chair**, 168 W. 81st street. New York.

^ FOR. RjENT--ĵ u,iei
ITIBKJ SHAD. \

•9 PORRKJBT AVE., between Co.urtland and
Piedmont avenue, l&-room house, partly

furnished, it desired.
DELIGHTFUL, ehady home, sleeping poroh.

three baths, cheap rent. West Peachtree.
care Constitution,
DESIRABLE party to take care house; rent

\free; references required. Ivy JJ97S-J.

, UNFUKNIBHKD.

THE B E A U T I F U L HESS
HOME, 101 N. HOWARD ST.,

KIRKWOOD; n R O O M S :
THREE BATHS; ELEGANT
THROUGHOUT; LOT 100x300.
SHADY, ELECTRIC LIGHTS
AND -FURNACE. $50^00 PER
MONTH ON LEASE TO AC-
CEPTABLE PARTIES.
SMITH, EWING & RANKIN

130 PEACHTREE ST.

RESIDENCES FOR RENT
319 MYRTLE STREET—Eight-room home, corner Ninth street. Has steam

beat and other conveniences. Price |65. i
370 EUCLID AVENUE—Seven-room bungalow, near Moreland avenue, in

Inman Park. Price J45. • ' ^
5 EAST EiGHTH STREET—Six-room cottage, between Peachtree and Cypress

streets. Has servant's room and garage. Price $40.
124 JUNIPER STREET—Two-story, 7-room house near Fifth st. Price .$55.

FORREST & GEORGE ADALR
FOR RENT—Stores ' FOR RENT—Stores

Large Manufacturing Plant, Located pn Railroad
FOR RENT

B^RICK BUILDINGS, mill construction, sprinkled -risk, with two Independent PhprinM
and boilers. 250-horae power each. 'Can be used n whole or divirUvJ, wlih llr*> wall

between. Han ten acres ground space and uheds for .storagp, w i th sample trjiekago fa.-
cllltl«6. or If desired will erect bull din** to suit either t torus e or manufactur ing OBJ
long- lease. '

WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO.
PHONE MAIN 69, ATLANTA, OA. ,

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

EDWIN L. HAULING
REALEBT AT %^^^'2_EA8T_Aj^AJLA^MA_STJtEET. ?QTH PHONES

~AT?§LE:Y PARK. HOME-
V

_ In Ansley
the Peachtree cnr line, we have a magnificent 9-room. tivo-sti

sleeping porches, nervant's house and garage, extra large lot. 11
112 000 on eaay terms. We might take any other property a.x part payment.
have anything that you' would like to exchange for thla magnificent home, ti

Hltiowith _
„"__!_, — " " LOT AT
College^ we have a marnldce,-.

will acll for H,600, on easy terms. This lot IL _
I a quick sale. The owner muBt have t'umo money

or show it to you and you will tyuy It.

slvo_you a eood__lr(Lde." "

sell for
If you

Lke It up
__ _

, BARGAIN — On College " .
magnificent lot, 84x175; level,' w i t h 1 plenty

HOUSES, stars* office* and business space
for reat. A phone message will bring our

rent bulletin by mat), or a polite, intelligent
representative i to help you find wbat
you want. Oeorg* P. Moore.s 10 Auburn
avenue, second floor. Phones; Ivy a»24 and

Atlanta phcns ««0<.

$2,500. Our pri
Let ua tell y

^

for
about It,

Burdett Realty Company
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING. BOTH PHONES.

HOMES FOR RENT.

NO. 5 WEST EIGHTH ST., just off Peachtree. Modern fi-room cottage;
" furnace heat and sleeping porch. Level, elevated lot. Special price.

Ill EAST NORTH AVE., between Peachtree and Piedmont avenue; 2-story,
8-room, good condition. $40.00.

<62 QUEEN ST., West End; 2-story\ 8-room, large sleeping porch, two batha,
( all conveniences. v Suitable for two small families. $35.00.

267 CAST NORTH, AVE., near North avenue
public school, I have a 6-room cottage on

elevated lot. with all modern conveniences,
that I will rent for 125 per month. Call
Ivy 4<4g. aBk^for Mr^ Beeni. \
TO RENT—Suburban place with 5 or 6-

room house; conveniences; near car line;-
3 to 10 ucreB ground. State price. Address
H-598. CouatituU«n.__ • '
FOR RENT—Leaving city, my 8-room cot-

tage, Whitef ord *ve., *30; three rooms
rented *15. Ivy_86»2-J.

GEO. P. MOORE
ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE. ^

_ _>M house. »0 Highland.
*32.50. Dr. Hoi brook. X

CLOSE IN ON NORTH SIDE, SPLENDID 8-ROOM HOUSE. Rents regular
for $35 per month. Price only |3i600. Terms.

ANSLEY PARK. Twovvacant vlots to exchange for investment property. Pre-
fer something small. Priie of lots $1,750 each. They are free 1'rom debt.

TWO -BLOCKS OF PEACHTREE ROAD. STONE HOUSE. Conveniences,
s. Ideal 1-acre lot, .Would exchange for uptown property. Price :

iNEWSPAPERl iWSPAPERI
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Ready Today at 9a.m.

Women who have
been "watchfully
waiting" f o r a

Dress Sale
Need wait & watch
no longer. Here are
hundreds of dresses
Newcomers, fresh from
their New York bdxes.
Practically every Dress
from our own stock.

WE'VE helped our New
York makers c l e a n

house The arrival of these new
dresses forces down the \ price
of our own stock

—Not much space here for de-
tat! See the window displays
—one look at the garments is
more convincing than any word
of ours Did you ever see such
cool and attractive styles' As
for values, look here \

$5 to $7.50
Dresses. .
•—Fresh and charming styles in
plain and fancy voiles, lawns and
Hnenes. f 1 95 Is less than the cost
of the material and trimmings

$10 to $15
Dresses at .
—Cotton crepes and figured mar
Iquisettea White and colors. A
little lot of these—come e.arlr

$19.75 to $40
Dresses at

$11.75
INDIVIDUAL beauties of ar-
*• tistic excellence They in-
clude white and colored silk
crepe de chines and taffetas,
organdies, lawns, crepes, voiles
and novelties

$35 to $60 .
Dresses at

$14.75
PRACTICALLY aii our fin-
* est model dresses are in-
cluded at this price They are
so much better looking than
anything we can say about
them that we ask you to please
see them in the window Silks
and cottons

Clearing $1.50
to $3 Waists at

95c
|7VERY waist of this season
•*—* —every model and accept-
ed style Odd lots, including
•white organdies, \oiles and
crepes, also white and colored
linens and silks Choice gsc

Clearing $1
Waists at

39c
CMALL lots and dwindling
*-* lines of waists originally
priced at $i ( white knd colors,
about 200 waists in all

$16.75 to $25,00
Sport Coats at

$12.75
JERSEY silks and crepe de

chines and some that clev-
erly combine each fabric, white
and colors—a scant score in all

New Corduroy
Coat* & Golf Skirts
NEW arrivals at regular

p r i c e s Variously in
white, rose and Copenhagen
blue The skirts match the
coats and vice versa

Coats $6.95
Skirts $5.00

(R«»dy-to-Weii^—Second Floor )

M. RICH & BROS. CO,

MATRON BOHNEFELD
TO GIVE TESTIMONY
IN WHITE SLAVE CASE

The testimony of Matron Mary Bohne-
reldT of police headquarter*, la awalt-
ted in Jacksonville, Fla, before the
white slavery charges can be preened
against Albert D Fatch, the Plant
Cit>. Fla. man, arrested In Atlanta
some time ago with Clara Hughes, a
pretty l?-y*>ar-old brunette

Chief L. J Baley, of the secret serv-
ice bureau of the Xinitea Mates de-
partment of Justice, returned from
Jacksonville yesterday morning fol
lowing postponement of the trial in
federal court agalnat Futch Ihe case
was deferred because of illness of the
Atlanta police matron

Mrs Bohnefeld will testify to state-
ments made by the -rlrl \\hen she was
detained In police headquarters' her*
following her arrest with Futch In a
home on Carnegie way It Is alleged
that the girl first told a story In
i utch s behalf until she discovered
through police investigation that he
possessed a wife and children in Way-
cross, Ga, a former home

At this revelation, the girl is said
to have appeared before the govern-
ment grand Jury and confessed de
itverjng testimony that brought the in-
dictment against the Plant Cfty man

MORTUARY

Mrs. Rush, Sttmmerville.
Lyerly Ga . July 13 — Special )—

Mrs Victoria Hush a&ed G8 years died
at her home in bummervllle Monday
morning at S 30 oVclock following a
aeveral weeks Illness Mrs Rush was
one of the most prominent wpmen of
bummcr'vlUe bhe was the widow of
John N Rush clerk of the superior
court of Chattooga county for a num
ber of years and who preceded her to
the grave barely two months Funeral
services were conducted on Tuesday
morning at 10 o clock at the Baptist
church in .Summerville Rev H H Con-
neU conducting: the service Inter
ment was in the bummerville cemetery
Mrs Rush is survived by one sister
Miss fannie Dickson of Summerville

Mrs. Tuggle, Thomasvtlle.
Thomasville Ga July 13—(Special)

The funei al of Mrs. Margaret Tuggle
who died here > esterday was held
here today Mrs -Tugrgle had been in
failing health for the past year and

' the shock caused by the death of her
stater Mrs W B Hambleton last week
hastened her end She was 7o years
old and a native of this county Sur
\ivingr her is one sister Mrs N Jii Tur
ner of Merrillville The funeral serv
ices were conducted by the Rev W
M Harris and the Rev r> H Parker of
the BMrst and Second Baptist churches

Dr. James Af. L. Strickland.
Dr James M L Strickland of Car

rollton Ga, died at a private hospital
in Atlanta at an early hour Tuesday
morning X>i Strickland was a proml
nent dentist of Carrollton and is sur
vived by his mother Mrs Amanda
Frances Strickland and two daugh
ters Misses Floy and Annie Strick I
land

James Af. CantrelL
James M Cantrell aged 53, died at

his residence Jn Riverside \, Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o clock He la survived
by his wife and one son Larry G
Cantrell and three brothers, "W B3 J
n and O H Cantrell, and one alster
Mri C V Vickers Th* body was re
moved to Bloomfield a chapel \

Miss Dessie Turner.
Miss Dessie Turner aged 30 died at

a, private hospital Tuesday morning
bhe is survived by her (parents Mr and
Mrs J S- Turner two sisters, Mrs- J
J Carnngrton and Miss Isabella Tur-
ner and five brothers Frank, Thomas
R C Henry and Joseph The residence I
was In Norcross

O. P. TforweU.
O P Horwell aged 24 <Hed at a pri-

vate hospital Tuesday afternoon at 2
o clock He is survived by elx broth
**rs. Pearl L. P , A 1*. L B., I K. and
J L Horwell and one alster, Misa Min-
nie Horwell The body was removed to
the chapel of A O. A Roy Donehoo.

Mrs. Addfo Warren.
Mrs. <Vddl» Warren, aged JO, died

early Tuesdav morning: at bar resi-
dence, 367 Greensferry avenue She la
survived by her husband. Martin "War
ren three children, her parents and
two brothers •-

Mrs. Obediah Hendrtck.
Mr* Obediah Hendrick wife of Cap

tain Hendrick of Forrest Park, died
at the residence of her daughter Mrs
"W E But ner, in Powder Springs
"Wednesday

CectTWard.
Cecil Ward, 2-year old daughter of

Mr and Mrs A £. Ward of 176 Davii,
street died at the residence of her
parents late Mondays night

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
.

Owen0 et ml v JBenton Shlngler Company
et aj fr<*m Dec&tur superior court—Jnd^*
Cox W V Cutter for plaintiff in error
m M. Dpnalaon, contra.

Alexander v Coyne from Fulton—Judge
BUI*. Little Powell Smith & Goldateln
for plaintiff In error Billon Burress &
Kobak, contra.

Jj*
£111*. Albert Kemper
plaintiff In error J A Hunt, Ktberldge &
£tli«rldrer contra.

Ad*m» v Footer et al (two easea> from
Fulton—Judce Ellis J B Stewart, for
plaintiff in error Etheridge & Btherldare
cbntra,

Humphrey et al T Johnson et al from
Fultdn—Judye Bell lavender R Ray R
O Lovett, for plaintiffs in error C J
Simmons, C I* Pettlgrew* E. V Carter
contra,

Wright comptroller general v. Union
Tank Line Company from Fultort—Judge
Bell » (Affirmed as to franchise tax re
versed aa to tangible property tax.) War
ren Grlce attorney general for plaintiff
In error King & Spalding Campbell.
.Harding <fc Pratt contra,

Moretand et al v Walker et «1 from
Campbell—Judge Reid J P Gollghtly J
A Duke J H Longlno for plaintiffs In
error W H Burwell Claude C Smith
contra.

Judgment* Reversed
Johnson v \ assar from Fulton-r-Judge

Bell Gober & Jackson for plaintiff In
error John W Cox contra.

Hardy et al v Hardy from Fulton—
Judge Pandleton R. B Blackburn, for
plaintiffs In error W W Mundy E A.
Neely contra.

Armed mud Submitted
W H Harris et al v I T Woodard ad-

ministrator from Houston
M R Waller v Southern Ice and Coal

Company from Bibb
J M Worsham v F H. Llgon et al

from Bibb

Toombfl Circuit
I. M Wells et al v H J Ivey from

WJlkes 0
J T Thompson v W O Bobo sheriff

et al from Wllkes.
National Novelty Import Company v J

W Parka A Co from Tallaferro
J C A Wllcher et al v B F Walker

from Glascock
E P Dye v W G Johnson executor

from Warren

Heel of the Docket.
J W Rogers v Condon Graham & Mil

ner from Habersham
J I Griffin v Ida Griffin, from Union
W B Townsend v H B Smith, ordi-

nary from Ltumpkin ,
A A Irwln administrator v Magnolia

Shuford from Cobb
D J« Mesa et al v C V Moss from

Cobb

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page 7"«n.

street. 69 feet southwest of McDaniel street
«7i20ft feet January 4 1915

Bond* for Title.
94 000 — H. S Berry to Joseph Buchman

lot west side Randall street, 150 feet west
of Washington street 68x60 feet Septem
her 1« 191S

f'2 300 — airs Mary C Spaldlnff to John
H Johnson, lot west side Chestnut street.
166 feet north of Magnolia street BCxiCS
feet July 1 1915

f 5 200 — Suburban Realty company to A
H Far low lot south side Dill avenue 46
feet M est of Beminole avenue 46x152 feet
April 7 1913

Transferred to Mrs J C Thomas Mar
1 1»15 .

*10 000 — Deupree Hunnlcutt and Stiles
Hopkins to J H Wlii sen ant lot north aide
S»t Charles avenue 100 feet east of Barnett

reel 100x200 feet March 16 1916
Transferred to P B Latimer Jr March

29 1915
fl 700 — A D Adair to George B Floyd.

lot south aide Adalr avenue ISO feet west
of Hopkins street 60x179 feet December
5 1SOS

Transferred to J P Jo December 2 190§

George Daniel.
George, the 3 year old son of Mr

and Mrs J P Daniel of 16 Savannah
street died at the residence of his
parents Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Loan
*100 — Sam \ ickers to Mrs. & C Me

Fa.chern lot north side Meleton avenue 50
JuV e^Sl0* Murray Btreet 50x130 feet.

12 000 — Mrs Mary J Thomas to Mls«
Maynard Carlton Yorstoun lot south side
Greenwood avenue 250 feet east of frederlk* street 5OXijQQ feet July 10 1915

J2 952 — Julia Klein et al to Hlbernla
Savings and Loan association lot southeast
corner Woodward aVenue and Frager street
92x158 feet July 9 1915

J3 600— Charles Keramidas to Mrs May
Belle Emraons 67G North Boulevard 50x150
feet July 12 1915

51 300 — R A Ryder and O D Gorman

FOUR TRAWLERS SUNK
BY GERMAN SUBMARINE
Lowes to ft England July 13 —The

crews Of four Lowestoft trawlers the
Woodbine, the Pmple Heather the
Speedwell ^and the Merlin which were
bunk by a German submarine have
been landed here The ci ew of the
Speedwell came in on the trawler Em
eiald which was attacked by a sub
marine and wa-s abandoned but did not
sink After leaving their own vessel
the crew of the Speedwell sighted the
Emenld and boarding her, brought her
to port

Cold Wave (Red Ash) $4.75
Daisy Gem (Block) $4.50
CARROLL & HUNTER.

THE FORSYTH Wednesday
and

Thursday

ISLANDS

Star—
- Jit

Uestx/ely
r/ woo

onus
TOWNSEND
BRAOVS

CONTINUOUS SHOW FROM 11 A.M. TO 11 PJfl.
ADMISSION—5c AND lOc

Jr to John W Grant 12S West Harris
street. 4fix93 feet. July 12 1MB

91 200—A, C Belch«r to Mortgage-Bond
Company of New Tork 14S Atlanta avehue
50x195 feet. July S 191o

W 884—J- P Cooper to TJnlon Seed and
Fertilizer company lots 8 15 1C and 23
block C Sunset Park division on Ollle
street also lot 20 block C same subdlvl
slon 40x124 feet June 11 1*15 r

f5 000—H E Wathlns to Frank W Car
ter lot 10 block S3 Ansley Park on Mad
dox drive 70x131 feet July 10 1915

9600—•William H. Johnson to Mary H
Bucher lot northwest corner Simpson and

"twet*, 45x146 feet June 16 1915
A C Belcher to Continental Landr lot on north -ride Atlanta avenue

260 feet east of Fraser street 50x195 feet
July 9 1915

»3oe—-D H Cross to Miss Rose E B!ub-
ner 14 Tllden street 70*100 feet July IB

M 000—B R Bridges to R A Long lot
°? -7*** "M* chert road 368 feet north
of Manchester property 176x350 feet also
lot on East Lowe avenue 176 feet south
of Vesta street 176x462 lot on the west
side of Lowe s avenue 176 feet south of
Vesta avenue 17flxl"« feet July 12 1916

136—Will Williams v J C Thomas 40S
Greenwood avenue July 12. 1116

Building Permit*.
12 760—Harrison Hardln 841 Luclle ave

nue one story frame dwelling Day work
31 260—J B Jaokson 3 Fern srteet

frame dwelling Day work
31 200—Minnie Holloway 510 West Mitch

ell street repair fire damages. Day work
»7 a00—Miss Leo Morris 87 Park street

repairs. Day work
I BOO-—Belt te Pearson Anderson street

frame dwelling Day work.

b Qnlt-CIalm Deeds
le Batate—Estate S George Azar

_ nlstrator) to Mrs Mary S Azar
^et al,, lot at Intersection of Lawton street
and with line of 'William W \V hite a
estate^? 3 7 acres. July 12 1915

36—T JL Frances to R L Brfghtwelt

lot west side Lee street 46 feet north of
Norcross street 90x130 feet. July 1 191?

All Babies Destined
to Great Achievement

To be bora Is to'bc treat For there
sure possibilities lo every tiny human In-

fant. Aid for this
reason •T«ry o n a
should remember that
whatever l» don* to
aid the mother, to re-
llev* her of distresse
during her t r y 1 D
months, will nirelr b*
of marked benefit to
the chTd.

Among the) sterlin
•Ids is a splendid ex
ternal remedy known
at "Mother's Friend
It fs what [9 called
embrocation. It la ap-

plied to tba abdominal muscle*, gent i
nibbed la by your own hand guidct
by yonr <nm mind R makes the muscle
pl!*at, tbey expand quit* naturallr and th
effect apom the ncrres Is «uch that they ad
just thenudrei to the procea* of expanalon
•6 that pain from thl» aource Is almort ellral
nmtedL Women who use * Mother s Friend
refer ^o the absence of mormnff sickness, they
an relieved of a great many minor dis
treaasji, all apprehension disappears and tboa
peculiar nerroua "fidgets * no longer dlstur
the nights. It Is well named "Mother
Friend" Get a bottle today of anj dru
list. Then at once write for a most enter
tafDinff and instructive book for all proapec
tire mothers Address Bradfield Regulator
Do, 405 Lamar Bid?» Atlanta, Go.

LODGE NOTKJES

Regular enmmunlcatloB of
Oslethorpe chapter No 132
u!!i ho held In Masonic Temple
tonight July 14 at 7 SO o clock
Vv orkinic degrees and musical
program Full membership la
urged to be present Lecture
on the degree to be delivered

•o M Aahbi pa^at grand matron

$50,OOO.OO
We are prepared to make a quick loan of fift;

thousand dollars at six per cent on central real e;?tate, •«
also have funds on hand for immediate disposal at seven
and eight per dent, first-class residential properties ac
ceptable. <

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
Loan agents for the New England Mutual Lilje In sur

ance Co.

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bide-

"S Seconds From S Points"

OFFICE EFFICIENCY
Depends in large measure on office equipment. You must
have the best of the latter to get the best of the former.

You Get th^ Best of Both "With the

ALLSTEEL FJLING CABrNTE'l'&
ATSfD TRANSFER CASES

They save space, labor, money. They afford absolute
protection and COM no more than wood. "We would
like to show you.

FOOTE & DAVIES CO.
Moit Complete and Beat Line of Filing Supplies

Mortgage Loans J. I. WESTERVELT GO.
Tht Empire Bldt., 31N Broad St

MONEY FOR REAL ESTATE LOANS
On hand, for pron>pt action, the following amount^ J500 J1.250 JI 500

12 000 and $2 500 Several other good applications also desired Prefer to
deal with borrowers direct. Farm or city property acceptable

FULTON INVESTMENT CO., ™
1701-9 HURT BUILDING Attorneys

WATCH
Keep your eye on HAVERTY'S

during the next few weeks for the
SEMI-ANNUAL UNLOADING SALJES
in all departments. We propose to
create some sharp sensations a n d
show you how a big house reduces
when it gets ready to reduce and
needs more room.

There will be no halfway 'meas-
ures and every offer made will con-
stitute; a splendid eccmqmtpal ^oppor-
tunity. •- ;.....-^V : : '^'K^^:~^''^.:;P'V^&A-.:,

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN

DECATUR (6 Milei From Atlanta) GEORGIA

tetters Philosophy
Science Home Economics
No Preparatory Dormitory Capacity

Department Limited to 309
For Catalog and Bulletin of Views,

Addresa the President
jr. M. GAINES. D. D. LL. D.

0>V'̂ .'• <> A* NO •*. '^* i

^EER^rHING FOR THE HOME
Auburn Ave,, Corner Pryor---Just,9^fiF Pte

B u

y«w A.B. CQUTM of •luitfvd xrmdt Special conne* In
Mune. Art, Expression wtd Dom«ailo Science. Ad m us ion
11*00 certifkaia. Location, la fvned M health inert b th
altitude bitetni but mild ct mole 32 building. 100 »«« in
•TOuMdK Mcxl«mtk««treroipU>> cowcctttileres, ,
Outdoor »POT» and recte«ll<inK,MdniMT latemtU* *odal
er«Bt«. S«veKBaUon»]»aror tlc» vriih hl«hid*nl*. Pat ion
•ce from 30 »tal«*. Expenae about SJOO per yew Com p lew

BRENAU, Box 14, Gainesville, Ga.

STORAGE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS & PIANOS

Don t store your goods \\ ithoul
first Inspecting tho warehouse "\\ e
im Ite Inspection
IOHHJ WOODS1DE STORHGE CO , INC

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT CQRflPANY

tTI A>T\. O1.
M tiolMnle 1 umbrr, vhiUMrl^n, I ith»
Slate-coated Axplinlt *hlnjr»<-.
Acute IMa»trr. KryMtonr \\ bite

Line, Hjdratr* L.ime. 8tand»r*l
Ccvent.

A reuul ir communication of
Capital C!t> Lodge I*.o 64

t \ M wi l l be held this
iinevday) veiling July 1*

1S1 at the hall 430W, Marietta
slreet at S o clock The B-el
l o x Craft degree will be con
**rred 1>\ -5* nl >r harden M C

I r (hi PR ,.orlHn> JnUted to me«
JiJ oidt_r of ED MINCER

W N MARn°N ^ec^ta^"*"

".ommunicatlon of
No 641 F &.

c he! 1 in Masonic
r I tachtree and

f> o cloch sharp
n onlj All

urnint, br«th

NOTICES

H \n\M J I,— Tho remains of Mr O P
1141 \ \ e i i v , , i ] bo ta-km toda\ nt 7 30

f i o m t i t c r M p « l of \ O & Roy
« lo ManstiUd Ga for funeral
L I I K I mcnt

f n

C \ M F I II,—Frlpn H of Mr and Mrs
J iin M Cant ic l ) Messrs W I J F
end O H ( i n lMl l Mrs O B V ickers
Mr T r Dor^oit a id then families are
i n x i U I to attend Hie fune i a l of Mr
J^nu* M t mil ell this morning at 11 30
o cl k it the re--i loncc Riverside on
rn i cur line Pi l lboxrers selected
\ \ i l l n ^ t L at the i t sldence Remains
n ill be taken to Fairburn Ga at
P 11 for interment P J BIoomfJ*!<i
C o in cinrpri, if funeral

SMITH—The friends and relati\es of
Mr and M i s VUlln'm G Smtth MI«a
I iani .es I \ iia Smith Mr and Airs
I K <?mith ^lr H B Smith Mi

nd AFi K G Smith and Mr and
M r s lliomis ( Churchill are in\lted
to Uten I l\ L. f i n c i a l of Mr«» \Vill iam
(. Smith todi\ (\Vcdne«sday) July 14 \
I1)! it 10 a m from the residence 70
Oim n i "treet Rr v Hugrh Wallace
•svil l o i f u i i t t Tie remains -will bft
t iken it 1 1 p m b\ H M Patterson
t. Son to (. amosAi l lc Ga her old home
for JnUrmont

lit R^T TT—The friends ->nd relatives
of Mr \V r u i t l s Burnett MY and Mr«s
\\ T Burnett Mrs IT T\ Mathers
Mi s M ir\ Burnf t t Mr A A Bur
nctt of r i ton Miss Mr F 1
Hur t iP l t of H Boston Texas, and
Mi l,A W Hurhct t of "\ irpinia are in-
\ ite<1 to ittend the funeral of Mr A\
C t tis Ruinet t todjtv (Wednesday*
Jnl-\ ]4 1 J lo at " iO p m from tho
c liipel of A O &. Roy Donehoo Th
rein i^ns will he cai rled Thursday
morning' at 8 3,> \ la the W & A R^
to Koine Gi for Interment The fol
low In?; pillbearers selected from B I
I lo al 1*>2 are requested to meet at
the chipel of A O & Roy Donehoo
Thursday July ]5 19lD, at 7 45 a. m
Me*-«r^ B B Owens C I* Howell J C
McGtnJey 4 P Levy Fred Bernard
and George B Hill

Kryptok Bifocal

The Ballard Make
Has proven a revolution to glaaa-
weirers all over this country
tar and near vision In one solid
glals absolutely Invisible while
on the face no ugly seams or
blisters to cause itrouble Are all
Krjptok Bifocals tht same' No
the material only from which
they are made Is patented Lm
less the grinding of the glass the
titling: of the eyes and the frame
adjusting is absolutelj coriect In
every detail you are certain to
have trouble "V^ e have more
than 20 000 satisfied customers
who are sending ua their friends
for re*l optical seryiOe If you
have never been to us ask some-
one who haa

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Pcachtrce St (Clock Sign )

ATLANTA

Georgia Cleaner
Rem<yv es In-stantly every particle of
d i j t grease or grime from any
painted 01 t arnlshed surface

GEORGIA PAINT & GLASS CO.
3a 3 Ltuokle Street

SANTA!
CAPSUIES

MIDY

Then tfny CAPSULES
•re superior to Balsam

, of Copalbi, Cubebs or
I lr\]tc\\oiiitmd s—^\
I RELIEVES In (MlD r̂l
F 24 HOURS 1he -̂-/

•tma dlceaaos wHfe-
out Inconvenience.

AMUSEMENTS

The Theater Yon Knew
TODAY AMD
THURSDAYT UI 19

"I he Island of I lOc
Regeneration"

A Great \llnlcrnpk «-Rcel Hit.
\oa'll «,et the ForKJth Habl*.

Thon>and» Meet Th

GliAND TODAY
TH1 RSDAT

JAMES O'NEILL
"The Count of Monte Cristo"

*. \\ ontlcrful
F*niuuuH I'laj^m^ ProdnctloH.

THE S t RAND T.h,VH:,r,V
Tod i%—-Metro I i tur^s Coip Pre

EDWARD" CONNELLY
in ".."arse Covirgton"

i. ti\c ict sciotn Dra 11 fr >rh Geo
\de b N o v e l ol ^imc "\ani^

The Highest Percentage

of definite returns comes from
Constitution advertising

SPAPLRl
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Ready Today at 9a.m.

Women who have
been "watchfully
waiting" f o r a

Dress Sale
Need wait & watch
no longer. Here are
hundreds of dresses
Newcomers, fresh from
their New York bdxes.
Practically every Dress
from our own stock.

WE'VE helped our New
York makers c l e a n

house The arrival of these new
dresses forces down the \ price
of our own stock

—Not much space here for de-
tat! See the window displays
—one look at the garments is
more convincing than any word
of ours Did you ever see such
cool and attractive styles' As
for values, look here \

$5 to $7.50
Dresses. .
•—Fresh and charming styles in
plain and fancy voiles, lawns and
Hnenes. f 1 95 Is less than the cost
of the material and trimmings

$10 to $15
Dresses at .
—Cotton crepes and figured mar
Iquisettea White and colors. A
little lot of these—come e.arlr

$19.75 to $40
Dresses at

$11.75
INDIVIDUAL beauties of ar-
*• tistic excellence They in-
clude white and colored silk
crepe de chines and taffetas,
organdies, lawns, crepes, voiles
and novelties

$35 to $60 .
Dresses at

$14.75
PRACTICALLY aii our fin-
* est model dresses are in-
cluded at this price They are
so much better looking than
anything we can say about
them that we ask you to please
see them in the window Silks
and cottons

Clearing $1.50
to $3 Waists at

95c
|7VERY waist of this season
•*—* —every model and accept-
ed style Odd lots, including
•white organdies, \oiles and
crepes, also white and colored
linens and silks Choice gsc

Clearing $1
Waists at

39c
CMALL lots and dwindling
*-* lines of waists originally
priced at $i ( white knd colors,
about 200 waists in all

$16.75 to $25,00
Sport Coats at

$12.75
JERSEY silks and crepe de

chines and some that clev-
erly combine each fabric, white
and colors—a scant score in all

New Corduroy
Coat* & Golf Skirts
NEW arrivals at regular

p r i c e s Variously in
white, rose and Copenhagen
blue The skirts match the
coats and vice versa

Coats $6.95
Skirts $5.00

(R«»dy-to-Weii^—Second Floor )

M. RICH & BROS. CO,

MATRON BOHNEFELD
TO GIVE TESTIMONY
IN WHITE SLAVE CASE

The testimony of Matron Mary Bohne-
reldT of police headquarter*, la awalt-
ted in Jacksonville, Fla, before the
white slavery charges can be preened
against Albert D Fatch, the Plant
Cit>. Fla. man, arrested In Atlanta
some time ago with Clara Hughes, a
pretty l?-y*>ar-old brunette

Chief L. J Baley, of the secret serv-
ice bureau of the Xinitea Mates de-
partment of Justice, returned from
Jacksonville yesterday morning fol
lowing postponement of the trial in
federal court agalnat Futch Ihe case
was deferred because of illness of the
Atlanta police matron

Mrs Bohnefeld will testify to state-
ments made by the -rlrl \\hen she was
detained In police headquarters' her*
following her arrest with Futch In a
home on Carnegie way It Is alleged
that the girl first told a story In
i utch s behalf until she discovered
through police investigation that he
possessed a wife and children in Way-
cross, Ga, a former home

At this revelation, the girl is said
to have appeared before the govern-
ment grand Jury and confessed de
itverjng testimony that brought the in-
dictment against the Plant Cfty man

MORTUARY

Mrs. Rush, Sttmmerville.
Lyerly Ga . July 13 — Special )—

Mrs Victoria Hush a&ed G8 years died
at her home in bummervllle Monday
morning at S 30 oVclock following a
aeveral weeks Illness Mrs Rush was
one of the most prominent wpmen of
bummcr'vlUe bhe was the widow of
John N Rush clerk of the superior
court of Chattooga county for a num
ber of years and who preceded her to
the grave barely two months Funeral
services were conducted on Tuesday
morning at 10 o clock at the Baptist
church in .Summerville Rev H H Con-
neU conducting: the service Inter
ment was in the bummerville cemetery
Mrs Rush is survived by one sister
Miss fannie Dickson of Summerville

Mrs. Tuggle, Thomasvtlle.
Thomasville Ga July 13—(Special)

The funei al of Mrs. Margaret Tuggle
who died here > esterday was held
here today Mrs -Tugrgle had been in
failing health for the past year and

' the shock caused by the death of her
stater Mrs W B Hambleton last week
hastened her end She was 7o years
old and a native of this county Sur
\ivingr her is one sister Mrs N Jii Tur
ner of Merrillville The funeral serv
ices were conducted by the Rev W
M Harris and the Rev r> H Parker of
the BMrst and Second Baptist churches

Dr. James Af. L. Strickland.
Dr James M L Strickland of Car

rollton Ga, died at a private hospital
in Atlanta at an early hour Tuesday
morning X>i Strickland was a proml
nent dentist of Carrollton and is sur
vived by his mother Mrs Amanda
Frances Strickland and two daugh
ters Misses Floy and Annie Strick I
land

James Af. CantrelL
James M Cantrell aged 53, died at

his residence Jn Riverside \, Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o clock He la survived
by his wife and one son Larry G
Cantrell and three brothers, "W B3 J
n and O H Cantrell, and one alster
Mri C V Vickers Th* body was re
moved to Bloomfield a chapel \

Miss Dessie Turner.
Miss Dessie Turner aged 30 died at

a, private hospital Tuesday morning
bhe is survived by her (parents Mr and
Mrs J S- Turner two sisters, Mrs- J
J Carnngrton and Miss Isabella Tur-
ner and five brothers Frank, Thomas
R C Henry and Joseph The residence I
was In Norcross

O. P. TforweU.
O P Horwell aged 24 <Hed at a pri-

vate hospital Tuesday afternoon at 2
o clock He is survived by elx broth
**rs. Pearl L. P , A 1*. L B., I K. and
J L Horwell and one alster, Misa Min-
nie Horwell The body was removed to
the chapel of A O. A Roy Donehoo.

Mrs. Addfo Warren.
Mrs. <Vddl» Warren, aged JO, died

early Tuesdav morning: at bar resi-
dence, 367 Greensferry avenue She la
survived by her husband. Martin "War
ren three children, her parents and
two brothers •-

Mrs. Obediah Hendrtck.
Mr* Obediah Hendrick wife of Cap

tain Hendrick of Forrest Park, died
at the residence of her daughter Mrs
"W E But ner, in Powder Springs
"Wednesday

CectTWard.
Cecil Ward, 2-year old daughter of

Mr and Mrs A £. Ward of 176 Davii,
street died at the residence of her
parents late Mondays night

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
.

Owen0 et ml v JBenton Shlngler Company
et aj fr<*m Dec&tur superior court—Jnd^*
Cox W V Cutter for plaintiff in error
m M. Dpnalaon, contra.

Alexander v Coyne from Fulton—Judge
BUI*. Little Powell Smith & Goldateln
for plaintiff In error Billon Burress &
Kobak, contra.

Jj*
£111*. Albert Kemper
plaintiff In error J A Hunt, Ktberldge &
£tli«rldrer contra.

Ad*m» v Footer et al (two easea> from
Fulton—Judce Ellis J B Stewart, for
plaintiff in error Etheridge & Btherldare
cbntra,

Humphrey et al T Johnson et al from
Fultdn—Judye Bell lavender R Ray R
O Lovett, for plaintiffs in error C J
Simmons, C I* Pettlgrew* E. V Carter
contra,

Wright comptroller general v. Union
Tank Line Company from Fultort—Judge
Bell » (Affirmed as to franchise tax re
versed aa to tangible property tax.) War
ren Grlce attorney general for plaintiff
In error King & Spalding Campbell.
.Harding <fc Pratt contra,

Moretand et al v Walker et «1 from
Campbell—Judge Reid J P Gollghtly J
A Duke J H Longlno for plaintiffs In
error W H Burwell Claude C Smith
contra.

Judgment* Reversed
Johnson v \ assar from Fulton-r-Judge

Bell Gober & Jackson for plaintiff In
error John W Cox contra.

Hardy et al v Hardy from Fulton—
Judge Pandleton R. B Blackburn, for
plaintiffs In error W W Mundy E A.
Neely contra.

Armed mud Submitted
W H Harris et al v I T Woodard ad-

ministrator from Houston
M R Waller v Southern Ice and Coal

Company from Bibb
J M Worsham v F H. Llgon et al

from Bibb

Toombfl Circuit
I. M Wells et al v H J Ivey from

WJlkes 0
J T Thompson v W O Bobo sheriff

et al from Wllkes.
National Novelty Import Company v J

W Parka A Co from Tallaferro
J C A Wllcher et al v B F Walker

from Glascock
E P Dye v W G Johnson executor

from Warren

Heel of the Docket.
J W Rogers v Condon Graham & Mil

ner from Habersham
J I Griffin v Ida Griffin, from Union
W B Townsend v H B Smith, ordi-

nary from Ltumpkin ,
A A Irwln administrator v Magnolia

Shuford from Cobb
D J« Mesa et al v C V Moss from

Cobb

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page 7"«n.

street. 69 feet southwest of McDaniel street
«7i20ft feet January 4 1915

Bond* for Title.
94 000 — H. S Berry to Joseph Buchman

lot west side Randall street, 150 feet west
of Washington street 68x60 feet Septem
her 1« 191S

f'2 300 — airs Mary C Spaldlnff to John
H Johnson, lot west side Chestnut street.
166 feet north of Magnolia street BCxiCS
feet July 1 1915

f 5 200 — Suburban Realty company to A
H Far low lot south side Dill avenue 46
feet M est of Beminole avenue 46x152 feet
April 7 1913

Transferred to Mrs J C Thomas Mar
1 1»15 .

*10 000 — Deupree Hunnlcutt and Stiles
Hopkins to J H Wlii sen ant lot north aide
S»t Charles avenue 100 feet east of Barnett

reel 100x200 feet March 16 1916
Transferred to P B Latimer Jr March

29 1915
fl 700 — A D Adair to George B Floyd.

lot south aide Adalr avenue ISO feet west
of Hopkins street 60x179 feet December
5 1SOS

Transferred to J P Jo December 2 190§

George Daniel.
George, the 3 year old son of Mr

and Mrs J P Daniel of 16 Savannah
street died at the residence of his
parents Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Loan
*100 — Sam \ ickers to Mrs. & C Me

Fa.chern lot north side Meleton avenue 50
JuV e^Sl0* Murray Btreet 50x130 feet.

12 000 — Mrs Mary J Thomas to Mls«
Maynard Carlton Yorstoun lot south side
Greenwood avenue 250 feet east of frederlk* street 5OXijQQ feet July 10 1915

J2 952 — Julia Klein et al to Hlbernla
Savings and Loan association lot southeast
corner Woodward aVenue and Frager street
92x158 feet July 9 1915

J3 600— Charles Keramidas to Mrs May
Belle Emraons 67G North Boulevard 50x150
feet July 12 1915

51 300 — R A Ryder and O D Gorman

FOUR TRAWLERS SUNK
BY GERMAN SUBMARINE
Lowes to ft England July 13 —The

crews Of four Lowestoft trawlers the
Woodbine, the Pmple Heather the
Speedwell ^and the Merlin which were
bunk by a German submarine have
been landed here The ci ew of the
Speedwell came in on the trawler Em
eiald which was attacked by a sub
marine and wa-s abandoned but did not
sink After leaving their own vessel
the crew of the Speedwell sighted the
Emenld and boarding her, brought her
to port

Cold Wave (Red Ash) $4.75
Daisy Gem (Block) $4.50
CARROLL & HUNTER.

THE FORSYTH Wednesday
and

Thursday

ISLANDS

Star—
- Jit

Uestx/ely
r/ woo

onus
TOWNSEND
BRAOVS

CONTINUOUS SHOW FROM 11 A.M. TO 11 PJfl.
ADMISSION—5c AND lOc

Jr to John W Grant 12S West Harris
street. 4fix93 feet. July 12 1MB

91 200—A, C Belch«r to Mortgage-Bond
Company of New Tork 14S Atlanta avehue
50x195 feet. July S 191o

W 884—J- P Cooper to TJnlon Seed and
Fertilizer company lots 8 15 1C and 23
block C Sunset Park division on Ollle
street also lot 20 block C same subdlvl
slon 40x124 feet June 11 1*15 r

f5 000—H E Wathlns to Frank W Car
ter lot 10 block S3 Ansley Park on Mad
dox drive 70x131 feet July 10 1915

9600—•William H. Johnson to Mary H
Bucher lot northwest corner Simpson and

"twet*, 45x146 feet June 16 1915
A C Belcher to Continental Landr lot on north -ride Atlanta avenue

260 feet east of Fraser street 50x195 feet
July 9 1915

»3oe—-D H Cross to Miss Rose E B!ub-
ner 14 Tllden street 70*100 feet July IB

M 000—B R Bridges to R A Long lot
°? -7*** "M* chert road 368 feet north
of Manchester property 176x350 feet also
lot on East Lowe avenue 176 feet south
of Vesta street 176x462 lot on the west
side of Lowe s avenue 176 feet south of
Vesta avenue 17flxl"« feet July 12 1916

136—Will Williams v J C Thomas 40S
Greenwood avenue July 12. 1116

Building Permit*.
12 760—Harrison Hardln 841 Luclle ave

nue one story frame dwelling Day work
31 260—J B Jaokson 3 Fern srteet

frame dwelling Day work
31 200—Minnie Holloway 510 West Mitch

ell street repair fire damages. Day work
»7 a00—Miss Leo Morris 87 Park street

repairs. Day work
I BOO-—Belt te Pearson Anderson street

frame dwelling Day work.

b Qnlt-CIalm Deeds
le Batate—Estate S George Azar

_ nlstrator) to Mrs Mary S Azar
^et al,, lot at Intersection of Lawton street
and with line of 'William W \V hite a
estate^? 3 7 acres. July 12 1915

36—T JL Frances to R L Brfghtwelt

lot west side Lee street 46 feet north of
Norcross street 90x130 feet. July 1 191?

All Babies Destined
to Great Achievement

To be bora Is to'bc treat For there
sure possibilities lo every tiny human In-

fant. Aid for this
reason •T«ry o n a
should remember that
whatever l» don* to
aid the mother, to re-
llev* her of distresse
during her t r y 1 D
months, will nirelr b*
of marked benefit to
the chTd.

Among the) sterlin
•Ids is a splendid ex
ternal remedy known
at "Mother's Friend
It fs what [9 called
embrocation. It la ap-

plied to tba abdominal muscle*, gent i
nibbed la by your own hand guidct
by yonr <nm mind R makes the muscle
pl!*at, tbey expand quit* naturallr and th
effect apom the ncrres Is «uch that they ad
just thenudrei to the procea* of expanalon
•6 that pain from thl» aource Is almort ellral
nmtedL Women who use * Mother s Friend
refer ^o the absence of mormnff sickness, they
an relieved of a great many minor dis
treaasji, all apprehension disappears and tboa
peculiar nerroua "fidgets * no longer dlstur
the nights. It Is well named "Mother
Friend" Get a bottle today of anj dru
list. Then at once write for a most enter
tafDinff and instructive book for all proapec
tire mothers Address Bradfield Regulator
Do, 405 Lamar Bid?» Atlanta, Go.

LODGE NOTKJES

Regular enmmunlcatloB of
Oslethorpe chapter No 132
u!!i ho held In Masonic Temple
tonight July 14 at 7 SO o clock
Vv orkinic degrees and musical
program Full membership la
urged to be present Lecture
on the degree to be delivered

•o M Aahbi pa^at grand matron

$50,OOO.OO
We are prepared to make a quick loan of fift;

thousand dollars at six per cent on central real e;?tate, •«
also have funds on hand for immediate disposal at seven
and eight per dent, first-class residential properties ac
ceptable. <

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
Loan agents for the New England Mutual Lilje In sur

ance Co.

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bide-

"S Seconds From S Points"

OFFICE EFFICIENCY
Depends in large measure on office equipment. You must
have the best of the latter to get the best of the former.

You Get th^ Best of Both "With the

ALLSTEEL FJLING CABrNTE'l'&
ATSfD TRANSFER CASES

They save space, labor, money. They afford absolute
protection and COM no more than wood. "We would
like to show you.

FOOTE & DAVIES CO.
Moit Complete and Beat Line of Filing Supplies

Mortgage Loans J. I. WESTERVELT GO.
Tht Empire Bldt., 31N Broad St

MONEY FOR REAL ESTATE LOANS
On hand, for pron>pt action, the following amount^ J500 J1.250 JI 500

12 000 and $2 500 Several other good applications also desired Prefer to
deal with borrowers direct. Farm or city property acceptable

FULTON INVESTMENT CO., ™
1701-9 HURT BUILDING Attorneys

WATCH
Keep your eye on HAVERTY'S

during the next few weeks for the
SEMI-ANNUAL UNLOADING SALJES
in all departments. We propose to
create some sharp sensations a n d
show you how a big house reduces
when it gets ready to reduce and
needs more room.

There will be no halfway 'meas-
ures and every offer made will con-
stitute; a splendid eccmqmtpal ^oppor-
tunity. •- ;.....-^V : : '^'K^^:~^''^.:;P'V^&A-.:,

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN

DECATUR (6 Milei From Atlanta) GEORGIA

tetters Philosophy
Science Home Economics
No Preparatory Dormitory Capacity

Department Limited to 309
For Catalog and Bulletin of Views,

Addresa the President
jr. M. GAINES. D. D. LL. D.

0>V'̂ .'• <> A* NO •*. '^* i

^EER^rHING FOR THE HOME
Auburn Ave,, Corner Pryor---Just,9^fiF Pte

B u

y«w A.B. CQUTM of •luitfvd xrmdt Special conne* In
Mune. Art, Expression wtd Dom«ailo Science. Ad m us ion
11*00 certifkaia. Location, la fvned M health inert b th
altitude bitetni but mild ct mole 32 building. 100 »«« in
•TOuMdK Mcxl«mtk««treroipU>> cowcctttileres, ,
Outdoor »POT» and recte«ll<inK,MdniMT latemtU* *odal
er«Bt«. S«veKBaUon»]»aror tlc» vriih hl«hid*nl*. Pat ion
•ce from 30 »tal«*. Expenae about SJOO per yew Com p lew

BRENAU, Box 14, Gainesville, Ga.

STORAGE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS & PIANOS

Don t store your goods \\ ithoul
first Inspecting tho warehouse "\\ e
im Ite Inspection
IOHHJ WOODS1DE STORHGE CO , INC

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT CQRflPANY

tTI A>T\. O1.
M tiolMnle 1 umbrr, vhiUMrl^n, I ith»
Slate-coated Axplinlt *hlnjr»<-.
Acute IMa»trr. KryMtonr \\ bite

Line, Hjdratr* L.ime. 8tand»r*l
Ccvent.

A reuul ir communication of
Capital C!t> Lodge I*.o 64

t \ M wi l l be held this
iinevday) veiling July 1*

1S1 at the hall 430W, Marietta
slreet at S o clock The B-el
l o x Craft degree will be con
**rred 1>\ -5* nl >r harden M C

I r (hi PR ,.orlHn> JnUted to me«
JiJ oidt_r of ED MINCER

W N MARn°N ^ec^ta^"*"

".ommunicatlon of
No 641 F &.

c he! 1 in Masonic
r I tachtree and

f> o cloch sharp
n onlj All

urnint, br«th

NOTICES

H \n\M J I,— Tho remains of Mr O P
1141 \ \ e i i v , , i ] bo ta-km toda\ nt 7 30

f i o m t i t c r M p « l of \ O & Roy
« lo ManstiUd Ga for funeral
L I I K I mcnt

f n

C \ M F I II,—Frlpn H of Mr and Mrs
J iin M Cant ic l ) Messrs W I J F
end O H ( i n lMl l Mrs O B V ickers
Mr T r Dor^oit a id then families are
i n x i U I to attend Hie fune i a l of Mr
J^nu* M t mil ell this morning at 11 30
o cl k it the re--i loncc Riverside on
rn i cur line Pi l lboxrers selected
\ \ i l l n ^ t L at the i t sldence Remains
n ill be taken to Fairburn Ga at
P 11 for interment P J BIoomfJ*!<i
C o in cinrpri, if funeral

SMITH—The friends and relati\es of
Mr and M i s VUlln'm G Smtth MI«a
I iani .es I \ iia Smith Mr and Airs
I K <?mith ^lr H B Smith Mi

nd AFi K G Smith and Mr and
M r s lliomis ( Churchill are in\lted
to Uten I l\ L. f i n c i a l of Mr«» \Vill iam
(. Smith todi\ (\Vcdne«sday) July 14 \
I1)! it 10 a m from the residence 70
Oim n i "treet Rr v Hugrh Wallace
•svil l o i f u i i t t Tie remains -will bft
t iken it 1 1 p m b\ H M Patterson
t. Son to (. amosAi l lc Ga her old home
for JnUrmont

lit R^T TT—The friends ->nd relatives
of Mr \V r u i t l s Burnett MY and Mr«s
\\ T Burnett Mrs IT T\ Mathers
Mi s M ir\ Burnf t t Mr A A Bur
nctt of r i ton Miss Mr F 1
Hur t iP l t of H Boston Texas, and
Mi l,A W Hurhct t of "\ irpinia are in-
\ ite<1 to ittend the funeral of Mr A\
C t tis Ruinet t todjtv (Wednesday*
Jnl-\ ]4 1 J lo at " iO p m from tho
c liipel of A O &. Roy Donehoo Th
rein i^ns will he cai rled Thursday
morning' at 8 3,> \ la the W & A R^
to Koine Gi for Interment The fol
low In?; pillbearers selected from B I
I lo al 1*>2 are requested to meet at
the chipel of A O & Roy Donehoo
Thursday July ]5 19lD, at 7 45 a. m
Me*-«r^ B B Owens C I* Howell J C
McGtnJey 4 P Levy Fred Bernard
and George B Hill

Kryptok Bifocal

The Ballard Make
Has proven a revolution to glaaa-
weirers all over this country
tar and near vision In one solid
glals absolutely Invisible while
on the face no ugly seams or
blisters to cause itrouble Are all
Krjptok Bifocals tht same' No
the material only from which
they are made Is patented Lm
less the grinding of the glass the
titling: of the eyes and the frame
adjusting is absolutelj coriect In
every detail you are certain to
have trouble "V^ e have more
than 20 000 satisfied customers
who are sending ua their friends
for re*l optical seryiOe If you
have never been to us ask some-
one who haa

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Pcachtrce St (Clock Sign )

ATLANTA

Georgia Cleaner
Rem<yv es In-stantly every particle of
d i j t grease or grime from any
painted 01 t arnlshed surface

GEORGIA PAINT & GLASS CO.
3a 3 Ltuokle Street

SANTA!
CAPSUIES

MIDY

Then tfny CAPSULES
•re superior to Balsam

, of Copalbi, Cubebs or
I lr\]tc\\oiiitmd s—^\
I RELIEVES In (MlD r̂l
F 24 HOURS 1he -̂-/

•tma dlceaaos wHfe-
out Inconvenience.

AMUSEMENTS

The Theater Yon Knew
TODAY AMD
THURSDAYT UI 19

"I he Island of I lOc
Regeneration"

A Great \llnlcrnpk «-Rcel Hit.
\oa'll «,et the ForKJth Habl*.

Thon>and» Meet Th

GliAND TODAY
TH1 RSDAT

JAMES O'NEILL
"The Count of Monte Cristo"

*. \\ ontlcrful
F*niuuuH I'laj^m^ ProdnctloH.

THE S t RAND T.h,VH:,r,V
Tod i%—-Metro I i tur^s Coip Pre

EDWARD" CONNELLY
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